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BIG FREIGHTER 
GOES DOWN IN 
LAKE SUPERIOR

RATE QUESTION INSPECTOR 
NOW IN HANDS MURDERED AT 

OF RY. BOARD BELFAST, IRE.

MANN1X SENDS
LETTER TO HIS

IRISH FRIENDS
D'ANNUNZIO 

DEFIED PEACE 
CONFEREES

FRENCH GARRISON 
MAKES CLEAR OF

ITS BESIEGERS
GREECE IS 

IMMUNE FROM 
SOCIAL ILLS Dublin, Aug. 22.—Through the 

Freeman’s Journal, Archbishop 
Mannlx, ot Australia, has a'*, 
dreseed the following message to 
the Irish people :

“I appeal to the Irish people to 
be calm and firm under the lo- 
eult offered them and me. Ireland 
can afford to be patient, for, 
though she is twittering much her 
cause la almost wou. The recent 
Bugllflh naval victory* baa but 

added fuel to the flames which it 
was meant to extinguish."

Paria, Aug. 22. — The French 
garrison at Adaoa. Aeta Minor, 
which had been besieged for two 
menthe, made a sally Friday and, 
according to the Foreign Office, 
boa now virtually been relieved.

EXghteien United States relief 
workers were with the garrison. 
The Foreign Office says that the 
garrison badly defeated the be
siegers and that the eitiratkm no 
longer ts critical.

ti A

Twenty-Nine Lives Lost When 
Two Freighters, Ore Car

riers, Collided Friday

Three Final Arguments Made 
Saturday and it is Believed 

Decision Will he Soon 
Made.

Inspector Swannsay Shot 
Dead While Receeding 

Home from Church 
With Family.

THREE ARMED MEN
DID THE WORK

Dropped Derisive Message 
from Plane at San Remo 

for Peacemakers.

People Reported Free from 
Unrest Which Sweeps Eu

rope Following War.
I*ght.

{ ARMY CAN SAYS ALL ITALY
FOUND IN F1UMEEXPLOSION FOLLOWS

THE COLLISION
RAILWAYS ACCUSED 

OF ACTING UNFAIRLY
HANDLE TURKS

Greeks Await Eagerly Ex
pected Attack of National
ist Forces Under Kemal.

Calls Dignitaries "Well Sea
soned Gamblers" — Advo- 
tales Raillery and Rebel
lion.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

U i Paris. Aug. 22 --The following "ap-
Headless, Limbless Torso prectation" of the peace conference 

r* 1 ill rj. by Gabriele D'Annunzio has been sent
r OUnd 111 Hudson Ixiver to the Public Ledger from Flume. It

Said to Belong to Canada.
New y York. Aug. 22—The Jersey 

(>ity police, who have been trying to 
identify the headless and Limbless 
torso of a woman picked up thi» week 
in the Hudson river. Saturday receix - 
ed an anonymous letter staling that 
it was that of a "Mrs. Bostwick of 
Canada."

The writer asserted t hat the woman 
had not been murdered, but had died at Flume on April 27. reads: 
from natural reuses after living for No High Moral Value,
some time with a man on a boat tied "The peace conference, assembled- 
up on the Jersey shore. Tills man. ac- at San Remo In a massive villa of ex- 
cording to the letter, was too poor to tivmely poor taste, wherein there is 
pay for a funeral and. therefore, die nothing noble, except some debris 
membeved the tody and threw it into from one of my ancient shipwrecks, 
the river. has today no higher moral value in

the eyes of mankind than of the gamb
ling hells, which attract so many we'l- 
seanoned old gamblers, to the delight
ful Riviera. With a few bomba from 

! my aerial squadron I could take re
venge on the peacemakers for their 
many fraude, their many deceits and 
many bartering» committed to the de
triment of my country, which today 
has the dishonor and the discomfort 
of entertaining them.

• I prefer to laugh at them, but I 
rend over their gambling den one of 
those genf reus wings that, upared 
Vienna What the peacemakers de
liberated in sale and -purchase does not 
■matter, for my examp'e of raillery 
and rebellion is already being follow
ed by all free men, and It will be sur- 
passed
and idiotic British arrogance. 1 pride 

Cork, Ireland. Aug. 22.—-The deputy myself on being and on wishing to 
lieutenants of County Dork, summoned toe, that famous 'irresponsible ari- 
to a meeting yesterday by the Earl of venturer' wtocm no cue dared chastise. 
Handon. King’s Lieutenant of Cork, "All Italy is with me 
today, passed the following resolution: Fiume. ami will remain 

"We realize that In recent years the Fiume forever 
Government has failed to secure ob ly victorious in her liunger. in -1er 
dervance ot the law and ha.s lost thei misery and in her resentment. The 
confluence of all clam». We see Ik,| world has become cowardly ; it has a 
land rapidly drifting to anarchy and'horror of arma which « does n<* wi, • 
we. therefore, feel that our duty t<ilsnd it is not able to fight. The mud 
our country and the Empire forces us'tf trenches ohstrucung Ik -iv- 
to acquiesce in the only solution <>f er , ■■*■■■■■■■■■.

m Ireland we are of the opinion that , bav^nat mlned the harl>or 0„iy. My 
an immedlaite effort «liould be made, sa,ppers are laboring every where. But 
to settle th« question toy provisions, ‘ 1Jke the flgure of sitonco,
which, while preserving Ireland with-|lg hold,ing a flnger to its mouth, 
in the Kim pire. and safeguarding tne peaCemakers Are Ludicrous, 
security of Great Britain, will give; ThH peacemakers, seated around 
effect to the desire of a majority °f ! tho pompous gaming table, seem t . me 
1-he Irish people for self-government not un|ike iiLuetrioua personages of 
with adequate control of all Irish ., wax.wt)rta, show I do not .vnow 
affairs, including taxation. whether thev are more lugubrious or

“We urge upon the government more ridiculous. By day and by night, 
that every month’s delay in adopting lhe woodwork, the porcelain and the 
this course renders the situation more beaten iron* of miy prodigality, bouglit 
dangerous and the chance of an up i,y the late Lord Mexborough, the 
agreement more remote." former owner of this San R°mc villa,

from heaven only knows what usur
ious antiquary, must split, and bend, 
and burst with laughter. Ail Ibingo 
have their fate, but mine never ex
pected such a one.

"Come. Courage! Friends, do not 
be afraid. Remain treated This time 
the droning of my motor is harmless. 
But my old writing table squeaks as 
it dance# diabolically on a twngie

Only Four Survivors from 
Ill-Fated Ship — Different 
Stories as to Cause of Acci
dent.

With Public and Board of Opened Fire on Crowd Which

CM* WOMM 
REPORTED VICTIM

Gave Chase in Mort tcCommissioners in Conncc-

TO LEE MEMO tion With Making of Ap- Capture Them, 
plication.(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Atiwers, Aug. 22 —There *s just one 

that took part *n the world

Belfast, Aug. 22—Police Inspector 
Swameey, eg*tfn»t whom a verdict of 

Ottawa, Aug. 22—(By Canadian wSlftrl murder was given by a coron- 
Press)—Arguments In the appltoaition 
of the Canadian Railway® tor increas
ed freight and passenger mates was 
completed Saturday, and the case is 
now betfore the Board of Railway 
(Vunimtftsloners for Judgment. Inddoa- 
•tlons are that the decision wtW not 
be tong delayed. Whan the hearing 
closed Chief Oommtoidoner Camvedl 
thanked the assembled counsel far the 
courteous and business-like way in 
which tho case hud been presented, 
and said that the board had been 
placed In a position which would en
able It to render a fair and impartial 
Judgment.

The Chief Commtoaloner expressed 
the opinion that the presentation of 
the ewe had vindicated the decision 
of the -board not to hold Bitting» out
side the capital. He was confident 
i hat If the board had had Baistem or 
Western sittings, tt would have ob
tained merrely a repetition of tho evi
dence and arguments which had been 
adduced in Ottawa.

Arguments Concluded.
The three final addresses of 

sittings were given by J. B. Coynq» 
representing
Trade. F. H. Phlppen, K. C., appear
ing for the Canadian Railway Asso-

Investigation Into the Thorok? '',7 the'1 cVpNRTllle>’ K C" owm'
Riots Call Forth Anony-

Serbian Authorities in Occu
pation of the Country 
Using High Hand There.

Sault ate. Marie, Mich.. Aug. 22. — 
Search was continued toy life-saver® 
today for bodies of 29 persons who are 
missing following the sinking In I-Ake 
Superior. Friday night, of the freighter 
Superior Otty, which went down after 
colliding with tihe steamer WiLUe T. 
King. Lalbe today no word had come 
from the searching partie® off White- 
fish Point, where the accident oc-

But little wreckage fixm tlie Super- 
lor City has been found. One of the

country
wai where there are no etrtkes. no 
Bolshevists, no Soe kill Mbs, and where 
even the "proletariat" arc patriots and 
willing to don the tuartkil khaki and. 
to need be, Kiy down thedr live» on the 
field of buttle for national tine-rest».

This sounds like u dairy tale, hut H 
Is true. Greece Is the paradoxical 
country that has roma*.ned Immune 
from Europe's social epidemic;:-. Us 
imnM>it,:i) ia all the mow rcmarloiblQ 
because, wtulle the rest -of Furopo is 
supposed to ouijoy "peace" the -Greeks 

Liait- still engaged In a great wror.
It to fortatncuLe, too, toeccuieo tho 

need all tho

er*s Jury In oomneetton with the as
sassination of Mayor MacCurtain in 
March, was shot dead today while 
proceeding to hi® home from church 
at Lisburn, to which town he had 
been transferred after the finding of 
the coroner's Jury. The killing of In
spector Swaasey was among the most 
daring of a long aeries. The congre
gations were leaving all the Protest- 
ant vhurchcw at the time and converg
ing on the scene of the shooting. Thej missing persons is a women, wife of 
officer had been with hits mother and the second engineer of the loat ves

sel The remaining 28 were members 
of the crew.

appears that the original document 
xvas dropped fican a D'Annunzio a. 
•plane upon the villa at San Remo, 
where the peace conference assembled 
bel April, 
wafted it out to sea. or whether it 
reached earth and was then suppress
ed from publication, or whether kt 
escaped attention because the peace 
delegates then were bo busy watching 
each other, 4s not known.

The document, signed by D'Annunaio

London. Aug. 22—(By Canadian As
sociated Pres®)—The Montenegro 
Foreign Office states tliat the Serbian 
authorities fin occupation of the coun
try. have ordered Colonel Burnham, 
of Winnipeg, c'htif of the Canadian 

hospital fund m toeion. with four 
tody anf slants, to leave Montenegro 
£m mediately.

Colonel Buniliam, according to the 
game authority, states that tills um- 
Iwp.py country is daily going from 
bad to worse. The Serbe have tried 
Hxery dirty trick on the Inhabitants 
who have nobody to help them. Col
onel Burnham was threatened by the 
district governor and finally ordered 
the mission to quit the country.

Whether Alpine winds

V steter in attendance upon the service® 
at Christ Church, and had reached 
the coiner of Re'Llxvay Street where 
he resided.

great powers mow 
‘strength and energy they <sm master 
to meet the Bolshevist menace In tho 
Hiorth. and tt is oousecjuontlly upon 
'Greece that thn tetelul role of, warden 
S>f OhrtetUui .pooiples and o-f European 
“prestige in the iNear Fuel now de-

Four Survivors.
Shot In Cold Blood

There three mem. armed with rifles, 
confronted Sxramaey and fired on him 
In the presence of his horrified fam
ily. Swansey MM. but. to make doubly 
sure, the as.aasstins discharged their 
weiipoms again into his body.

Turning, the aseaesBns ram along 
Caetle street. Tbe congregation was 
just emerging from Lisburn Cathedral 
Caiptaln Woods, commandant of the 
Ivisbum branch of the Ulster Vohin- 
tec re. made a dash for the assassins, 
although only armed with a stick. The 
Rssaesins fired on Woods, a bullet 
shattering tbe stick in his hand. He 
was not Injured.

Four survivors, who were brought 
after being picked up from the

wreckage, had all but abandoned hope 
l'or the rescue of the others owing to 
the short time that ela-psed between 
the collision and a.n ex,pkxslon in the 
bailer room. which completed y 
wrecked the «tern of the steel ore

The survivors. Captain Edward 
Sawyers, of Almonte, Mich.; Walter 
Richter, Lorain, Ohio, a boatswain ; C. I 
A. Lahue. Chicago, second mate; Peter 
Jacobsen, Cleveland, a wheelsman. 1?ft 
h< re laiît night for their homes, after 
receiving treatment tor injuries suk- 
ta-imed when they were thrown with 
the wreckage into Lake Superior.

Detectives were assigned to inter
view boatmen in an effnwt to discover 
traces of any such couple as that de- 

I r cribed in the letter.

May Withdraw British Troopc.

THREATENING LETTEHS 
RECEIVED AT THOROLD

Your correspondent umleretaJKls 
thet if the Allies ero tore ad to fight 
tht Bolshevist.-; to oavn Poland and 

. the fruits of tiioi'r vkxfcory over Ger
many. British troops WIN he wilh- 
druwn to<en Constantinople and be 
replaced l>y -Greek force®. (Ircece Is 

I equal to the task, arduous tbough it 
'4b*-. Tbe observer, «rrrlvfnig from Italy, 
Where <l«rk face» scowl upward, at 
exery station, at the window:; of tho 
•Orient express and where ships are 
guarded by ipodlce. and soldiers with 
fixed ibayonets to deeply impressoü 
with the evidence of normal conditions 
in Greece, and to agreeably «u-prlstitl 
to find blMHEtit once more hi a coun- 

\ try where workmen smile, end where 
soldiers salute their offic-e®» smartly 

y eno Teepeetfm;

DEPUTY LIEUTENMTS 
PASS RESOLUTION

Western Boards

Mr. Cxjyne. In summarlring hte ar
guments declared that the railway* 
lied not treated the public fairly In 
connection with the making of this 
application; that they had not treated 
the board fairly and had come before 
Huit body under circumstance® not 
fair to the public. Finally he urged 
that there should be a considerable in
crease <m (.he Eastern rates before 
Westtrrn rates are touched.

Judge F. H. Phlppen. K. C. .speak
ing for all the railways, asserted that

Fired At Others
The murderers then fired at other Jacobsen, who was at the wheel 

persons who hod joined In the pursuit,I when hie ship was rammed, declared 
but without effect, and jumped into a the King bore upon them aafter the 
waiting taxicab and drove off towards exchange of the^UKuaJ. signals 
Belfast. All the roads converging on sea w>us oalm and the weather was 
the city were promptly patrolled by rather hazy, but ho could easily dto- 
police and military, but the assassine tAnguish the light® of the King, toe de- 
esaaped. dared. Captain Herman Nelson, of

The verdict at the MacCumtain in- the King, however, maintained that a 
quest found’ Premier Lloyd Georg?, fog enveloped the veesols and was re- 
Viscount Frdncb, Lord Lieutenant of si*onsible tor the accident,
1 retend, «Mj others, layludUig Swan- 

ppllcanls had proven their case, sey, guilty of pfcrdor Applause fol- 
W Tv. Ixùey. K. C.. counsel for the lowed the mention of Swansey s 

C T. II., declared that what the board name and it was deemed advisable to 
of rallwa> coimml«8l<mers should do transfer him to Lisburn an over- 
whh to determine a fair and reason- whelm ling Unionist centre. In some 
rthlo rote "foi the services performext quarters here the belief is expressed 
by the rafhvay*. The board could that the shooting of Swonwey wes an 
not base the fixing of rates on the attempt to IntimJd'æte thé Government 
high cost of living. The company had in caunectJou wùth the lucarceratlon 
to abide by the rates which the com- of Lord Mayor MecSweney of Cork, 
mbwion fixed. If It xvas able to make
money operating on these rate®, sure-! DEATH FOLLOWS 
ly It wnn< entitled too fake th|t euniHusefl 
xx'hlch It made If It lost money, it; 
must, of necessity, face the deficits, j

Condemning Government Pol
icy in Ireland—Say Ireland 
is Rapidly Drifting to 
Anarchy.

Full ofmous Letters 
Threats. T in-

St. Catharines. Ont., Aug. 22. — 
Paddy tiagluen, tho tramp who was 
tiukori into custody at Brantford last 
Wednesday for investigation a® to 
whatt toe might know ctwnoeratog the 
m under o.r Margaret Boucook. the 
Thomld child, waa ha-cught to Thor- 
old Friday night, but is at liberty 
age*n, the Thorold police being con
vinced that he knows nothing of the 

All the investigation proved

In defiance cf Lord Ourzon

A Triumph Over Italy.

All Athens way llluminateil ami gny 
with flags* on the colebruitinn otf the 
aligning of the TuvkL-li peace treaty, 
iliut title long-delayed event to today 
not so much u Greek victory over the 
Tunkw—altliougU It dertnUeity seato the 
dimnembenmem of the Oitmnem ein- 
ipire—as it to u trinmph 
who at the eleven-th hour aucwpted 
Premier Venizetoe's prainsiril Do sub
mit the d topiit<' over the MUmd of 
Bhodes to a pi «h tootle, under the aits- 
piece of the League of 'Nations. The 
eigiring of the treaty will not affect 
Greek military operations e:*dust 
Komal'e Turkish Nationalhrt forces.

In the contrary, it is report-d that 
Kemal has reorgmnkted hto defraud 
tveops, and lma constituted two new 
armies, numbering 50,000 men. on the 
Brusa and Smyrna fronts .and to pre
paring to launch a couivti'r-offivaaix'e. 
•Hi: attack is awaited by the Greeks, 
rather with hope, (Iran with «pprohvn - 
®icn, for they are confident b: will af- 
-fvrd itihmu an opportunity to tnnaah the 
TurlU.-to Notionalist movemeut txacs 
and tor sill.

in Italian 
in Italian 

Fiume is immortal •
Many Killed.

Belief that a numfcer of the robbing 
were killed or severely injured by the 
explosion was expressed by Captain 
Sawyers. The majority of them were 
in staterooms directly over the boiler 
room, he said, and undoubtedly that 
section of the veseel was entirely 
ripped open, for jpreckage was strewn 
over the watorsWor yevds around be
fore the vessel took her final plunge 
lee* titan five minute® after the eolH-

Oaptaiji Sawyei® attributed the sud- 
dei. sinking of hie vesevto, not wit h- 
standing lier sdx -xvatentight compart
ments, to her heavy cargo of iron ore.

Richter was In hi® bunk when the 
alarm was sounded, he said. He 
rushed to one of the boats and, as he 
and others of the crew -were trying 
to launch It. thffy were blown from 
th? ship by tbe plosion.

----- deep ^ntD the Icy water,"
be œntinued. "and the shock brought 
me back to my senses. I thought 1 
would never reach the surface. After 
swimming about five minutes, up from 
the depths came, a steamer's hatch 
cover, upon which I climbed and hung 
until the steamer Turner picked 
up.

"I guess God wanted me to live a 
hit longer," he added, "for where that 
hatch came from I couldn’t figure "

Captain Sawyers and I^ahue were 
also thrown clear of the ship, but 
J.ioobsen was taken down by the sue 
tion. He suffered severe bruises from 
wreckage.

Plans were begun today by owners 
of the vessels for an Investigation i ! 
tilt accident.

was that he asked two women at 
Œînanttord for a drink of water and 
wbMt) taking itwta.ted that be knew tbe 
fa ther of tho murdered girl.

The provincial investigation of the 
Thorold riot® of last Monday night will 
bo continued tomorrow. The members i 
of the investigation board hue re
ceived iwe threatening anonymous 
letters. One has reached the St. Cath
arines Standard, addressed to the edi
tor cif the Standard tiu-d the police of 
Tbon.' d, as follows:

"Iviaiddy take warning to thto—if 
tire invci.ttgatton lewd-s to any Thor
old man’s arreet. look out, for if there 
Is a mun arrested there wiill be a ! 
worse Case than McNeul’a.
•heard 'people apeak."

Italy,

FROM BUSH FIRESi)

Many Homes Razed and 
Crops Destroyed at Malve- 
hill, Manitoba.

Winnipeg. Man., Aug. L1-—Ttiree per-

ST. JOHN YOUTH
UNDER ARREST

I

Wanted in Toronto on Charge
of Burglary in Connection1 so,,s are tweu,y ll0mes w,,n>
. etroyed, and a now school building
With Jewelry Theft. was razed by bush fire* which swept

through tite village of Melvihill, titi 
miles north of Winnipeg, Friday mid 
Saturday. The dead are the wile, 
mother and father of George Ward.

Crops throughout a wide region have 
been destroyed by the flames wMcli 
have been burning alowly for several 
weeks
two days fanned them Into greater 
force and volunteer tire tighter» were 
unable to check the spread before the 
village was endangered.

"1 sankSEVEN POLICEMEN»

Moirtre'i'l, Aug. 22—Wanted in To
ronto on a charge of burglary in con
nection with the theft of $5,000 worth 
of jewelry and $1.000 of victory 
bonds. Harry Coleman, 19, of St. John. 
N. B . was arrested here Saturday I 
and will leave th.'-s city for Toronto 
tomorrow in charge of Sergeant 
Thomas.

SHOT SATINY. O. B. U. PLEDGES TO
SUPPORT SOVIETS VICTORIA JUBILEE

BRIDGE DAMAGEDOrganized Onslaughts Being 
Made on the Irish Con
st abulory.

Hgh Minds during tlu* las<Big Meeting Held at Montreal; 
Yesterday Passed Bolshevik 
Resolution.

About a Third of the Bridge 
Devoted to Wagon and 
Auto Traffic Destroyed by 
Fire.

DOUBLE DROWNING AT 
FIVE ISLANDS LAKE

/P'cffiast, Aug. 22. - Official telegrams 
received at Dublin Castle today lndt- VLLOYD GEORGE AND

NITTI CONFER
Montreal, Aug. 22—A meeting, held

under the «usploe* of the Contrai Lu- cate that tliere Uitve been organized 
bor Council of the One Big Union, onslaught;; againM the Irish oouatabu 
took pl:ioe today on Fletcher's hMelil ! vy and that thus far. during the
to ire when a reoaSutlion w-a» adopted : week-end, seven have been killed. A ■ . . c.
pledging the support of tho moisting1 patrol sergeaav. multitude men at Dun ——— — i L/18CU88 the Adriatic Situation
“r 'IT^.|îm:,”44ewt V«ung Man and Woman Go- and Italy's Reply to Ameri-
lend. France anil Itailj'." The résolu- Btanr ui fell d<ad, and Constable b-j jnff Assistance of An- ran Note
U.Oti ctiilled on the workemi of Conadu i bell uni Wltherden. recrultexl from ®
to do likewise and Direw-nt Canada tho Knglieh army, were batily otlier Woman in Difficulty . . , „„ . .
from "kiMerfcrlng with Lhe peaceful wounded. , -r-, . , . London Aug.. £2. A despatcli to
progi-aee of the Soviet republic of| S(irgeu>l Maun?oll was shot dead toe-t ! L.cse 1 heir Lives. (the lx>ndou l ime» from Lucerne.
Ruv-sla.” i nl’tht at Macaroon. County Cx>rk. A — -— , Switzer .and. J-ay» David

Some five hundred to six hundred p-lien patrol wn® ambushed near Na»sj H ,jf _ N y Aue •>»__(Rv (George, tbe Prime Minister,
puopiu at U», -meeting. r. umy Klidu-re, Saturduj ,*ht. A dC'mîl,-/Æi. taX S ' Sy diel^d

„nn«»We w„ WUed end « «ngeeat whloh 1>cn;l vruwell. of Haiilax. m3 S pXa .dtiSn ÎSSctauT 
j eerloudly woumted; two «matables Evarell Mnicohn. of Newport. N. S„ “ni™iLdg!TÆr

o*Hanion wm. «hot dead loat .V"-1' "’f" 1” *?T® lsla“d j tuui itudy'u reply to the Amerlcaj, note
(onetaibVe O Hanion wm shot dead st M„rgarot , Rond, late this alter- The deetpatcli say* that uhe eonfer

at Kiirusn. noon, added twe to this summer'» ai- ence will be resumed today.
ready long list of similar casualties.
Mtos Crowell and young Males*, m, 
neither of whom were expert swim
mers, waded beyond their depth in m 
attempt to rescue Rachel Hamswortb, 
another member of their party who 
was in dlffiultles a abort distance fnxm 
the shore Kennedy SuBtfvan. who 
happened to be bathing nearly In the 
lake, managed to bring Miss H a ms- 
worth safely ashore, but wa» so ex- 
haustod by hi* efforts that he was un
able to attempt a rescue af the others.

A tdeplftme message to the vamp 
of Dr. A. C. Hawkins, eame dC5îanee 
dawn the lake, brought a party to the 
spot too late to nave Melcofl-m and 

B. t’arveU, who arrived Miss CroWell Three young men of the 
djoctcr’# parly all expert swimmers. 
man3ge<l with difficulty to recover the
bodies on the ‘liottom of the lake and Winnipeg. Aug. 22—A «pedal de 
bring them to the «bore. apatch to a Winnipeg paper from

Miss Crowell waw twenty-three years Brendenbury, In tho Yorkton dtetrict, 
of ago. She ws.«i the daughter of 9 of Saskatchewan, says that twelve to 
J. Crowell, of 32 Lady Hammond Road i fourteen degrees/jf float ai thaï plhve 
Malcolm was twenty-five years oif age. Friday night caused tremendous

Both were employes of the Nova damage" to late grailn crops and corn- burned was the property of Malcolm to reogmfze the
Scotia Telephone Company. plotely destroyed all garden stuff. Mackay, of St. John.

foot."

ARCH. MANNIX
MAY GO TO ROMEJubilee Bridge n this city, connect-! 

ing Montreal with the South Shore of! 
the St. lawrence and over which tire A ,L ... \vr » j i
ij. t. it electric vais and an automo i Bnfish Authorities Would be 

damaged by j

Montreal. 22 The Victoria

DESTICTNE FIDEt

I
AT BRIDGETOWN:I bile highway run. was 

I fire carl this mom!<nyguc 
| tire thi» morning when about one I 
| third of the automobile and waggon 
drveway on the West was destroyed. 
The fire wa-s not sufficiently «serious 
to tile up the railway or electric lines 
and wow ur.der control by noon today 
The roadway wiill probably be out of 
commission l'or a week.

Pleased to Have Trouble- 
Maker Make Such a Move.i

Lloyd Fire in Yard of Sinclair Lum- ' 
bei Company Causes Loss 
Estimated at $300,000.

Rot^ Aug 22- The Irish College 
here ha» been notified tint Archbishop 
Mannix. of Australia, wiil be a guest 
during the prelates vieirt to Rome 
next October.

It is authoritatively sad here that 
the British Government does not de

viating
lias used iba influence with the Vati
can to hasten its arrival here, hoping 
that Iris \ toit to the Pope may roew.lt 
in model iting his aggressive anti- 
British sentiment*

<> POLISH SUCCESSES
ON ALL FRONTS

situationi > Special to The Standard
Newcastla. Aug. 22 —The Sinclair 

Luml>er Company. Bridgton, suffered 
a heavy loss, Saturday, when a fire, 
which is supposed to have started 
from a spark rttfried from the refuse 
burning pit, caused the destruction of 
four nrillten feet of sawed lumber, 
four dwelling houses and a barn en
tailing a, monetary loss estimated at 
$300.000.

COVER 250 MILES
IN TWO HOURS

revent Archbishop Man nixprt
Rome, but. on the contrary,

Budenny Trying An Encirc
ling Movement Against 
Lemberg.

WANTS COAL FOR
GOVT RAILWAYS

RECEIVER ASKED
FOR THE B. R. T. Fairbanks, Alaska, Aug. 20

army airplanes enroute from Mineola, 
X Y.. to Nome. Alaska, arrived here 
together at 12.4S o'clock, yesterday 
noon, having ira veiled the 260 miles 
from Dawson in two flour» flat.

Chairman of Railway Com
mission in Halifax to Meet 
Miners and Operators.

lllo. All*, n—AppointColumbtw, 
nient of u receiver of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, and an account
ing and distributing of the Brother
hood's trus fluid, estimated at $310.- 

*000,000. Is naked in a salt filed here 
Saturday by Beniamin Callaban. 
of the Volumbm Yardmen's Aesoclo-

Wnrsaw, Aug. 22. — A War Office 
1 cation issued DIED AS RESULT

OF SEVERE BURNS
today reportscommun

Polish wmccease» on all parut of tho 
battle front, excepting on the extreme 
right, where General Budenny's de- 
tsLchments have croiwod the Dniester 
Rher and the Red advance guards 
have reached the Btrylon, the mil road 
south of Lemberg. Fight is reported 
northeast and east of Lemberg. 
Budenny to using cavalry and inS vatry 
hi an emcircling movement against 
Lemberg. At several points tlie Reds 
hove been repelled.

TRAIN HITS AUTO
BUS, KILLING SIX Three Year Old Child Playing1 There wan h forty mile wind Mow 

ing at the time of the outbreak, and 
firemen were summoned from I be 
town and Chatham. The fire spread 

through the lumber y inis 
1 hours before the 
had the blaze under 

1 was saved as the

HaWfax, N. 8. Aug. 22—(By Canad- 
liHsdîtalion infan Vrc s—"1 have no 

., v.'o:; that what we Vu at to get to 
(-(Al—cool for tho ( 'amadlan govera- 
n-oiL r 'Iways and for otirbr things." 
'aid Hou. F.

In the ai.ty toaight for a conference 
wWih mine oiierators to the Canadian 
Press. Mr. Carve!! refused, however, 
to (Heolo-.-e anything ti-a to the nature 
of proposals which might be laid be
fore tlie conference. "I hope to see 
representatives of tbe urine worken; 
as weW aa th«* operotoie. I eem them 
a tel eg nuu asking them to meet me,"

With Matches Sets DressBulletin, Camden. N. J , Xug 22 
A Peiuujylvairia railroad electric train \
Htruck an auto 'bus containing tlftoeni 
IwrHi.us here u night, killing :ox of the
occupaaMis of the vehicle and injuring Special to The Standard, 
at lea»t tour others. Newcastle. Aug. 22. Ait Hardwick,

Saturday, the three-year old daughter 
i-/ Mr ajul Mrs. Jtnnos Mills diod a» 
tin- result of burns received when her 
clothing caught fire from playing with 

The child was so severely

tion.

Afire.FROSTS CAUSING
AMOUNT OF DAMAGE

rapidly
and. '.t wax sevora 
fire tigltiiug t’urcft 
control Tffie nBl
w'iml was bloVng in a direction to 
carry sparks from the mill property. 
Spark» wore carried as far as New
castle and at one time there were 
tears for the safety of tbe town.

The greater part of the lumber

BRITAIN TO RECOGNIZE
INDEPENDENCE OF LC.YPT 

Ixmidon. Aug 23—The London
Times thto morning say® it under- matches 
stand» that G real Britain has decided burned «be livocPbut a few minute» sf 

Independence of ter ;i.ssdtt4.aanxi arrived and «anuShered 
the flame».

ANOTHER POLICE PATROL
AMBUSHED AT DUNDALK 

Bel (hat, Aug. 22—A police patrol 
wa» ambuehed Sunday oXternoon at 
Dundalk. A constable was shot dead 
and two con stab Lee were wounded.

ii

Bgypt

I L
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TRADE UNIONS 
FACING FIGHT 

WITH SOVIETS

AERIAL TRAMPS FRIENDS APPROVE
AND LINERS ARE IMS PEACE PLAN

NOW IN BUSINESS

Campbellton DIED.

MoKKNDRICK^Died suddeetily at his 
residence, Woodstock, Sunday even- 
lac, D. A. McKendricfc. tn hie 73rd 
jeer. He leaves a widow, two

Otongbeeton. N. B., Aug 20.-^ire. 
St C3adr Jellett and tttUe daughter 
Joyoe of VheuoouTer, B. C„ are rtadt 
tog Mm JeUetfa mother, Mrs. B. 
A. Mower and also relatives at Ones 
Point Qae.

Mra Gtynee and Mm Dodge of 
Book*. HUM., are visiting Mr. and
Mm. R. D. MdNetr.

London Meeting Indorses ET* 
t^c ; fort to Bring Order in 

Central Europe.

Funeral notide later.

Strong Indictment of Soviet
ism Contained in Pamphlet 

Issued by Labor 
Dept.

British Aviators Lead 
Way as Sailormen of 

Other Days Did.

“FLYING TRAMPS” ON
ROUTE IN MONTH

IN MEMORIAM.
Mite Jeeele Cummings of Monotan, 

teethe guest of Miss Lydia Mat-

Mr. end Mm J. R. MecKensS* Mas, 
t«r Stirling M&oKemrie and the Ml 
Shaw of Dalhoueiie Junction, hare re
turned from a successful ee welll 
•mdombto fishing trip up the Reertl- 
gcuohe.

Mise Stewart of Waltham. Mem.. | 
who la «pending the summer at her 
old home In Dafchouato, was in town 
this week owing to the death of her 
cousin, the late Mr. «Matthew Stewart 
of St Omar.

Mr. Herbert Gomel y to visiting in 
FrederiOUm. Ml» Ethel Comely who 
has been visiting her parents here for 
a few weeks has returned to Frederic
ton to resume her duties In the Vic
toria General Hospital

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Anklow and 
*>n Alexander, have returned from an 
auto trip to Newcastle, Fredericton 
and Woodetook.
roe of Taymouth accompanied them 
and le visiting tn Churl©.

Mtee Kd 1th Luna in was hostess at 
ft very pleasant party at the summer 
cottage, Maple Green urn Monday ev
ening.

Mites Greta Wall left this week tor 
Kingston. Ontario, to resume her du
ties at the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

Mies Doris Metatar of Moncton, to 
the guest of her cousins, the Misses 
G ret a and Sophia Metal or.

Miss Mary Fowler of Montreal, 1s 
visiting Miss Géorgie McDonald.

Miss MacNutt of Malpeque, P. K. I.,
Is the guoet of Mrs. H. A Onrr.

Mr. Austin McDonald loft on Sun- 
day evening for Vernon. B. C., where 
he has accepted a punition.

Mrs. H. J. Sargent and can Max of 
St John, who have been visiting Mrs.
Sargent's parents, Mr. and Mrs Jas
per Davison, have returned to their 
home In St, John.

Mias Edith Wasson of St. John, 
who has been vtoitimg Mra. J. W.
Morton, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mra. Alex. Cliff of Derby,
N. IB,, were the guests of Mr. and Mra.
John Dickie for the week end en route 
to their home, after a visit to Van
couver and Regina.

Mrs. John Dickie and Miss Harriett 
Dickie are visiting Mrs. Dickie’a sis
ter. Misa niff at Derby, N. B

Mrs. C. Somers has returned to her 
home in Moncton, after visiting Mrs.
J. S. Evans at Point la Nim for a 
short time.

Mra D. O. Murray and daughter 
Elsie, have returned to Toronto after 
spending some time with Mrs. Mur 
nay's auster, Mrs. John T. Nelson.

Miss Bessie Roberts, who 
gues-t of Mrs. J. E. Comely, has re
turned to Fredericton.

Miss Elizabeth and Ruth AnsJow are 
visiting their grandp.irents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Corbett at Newcastle and 
also relatives at Taymunith, N. B.

Miss Sarah Lutes Iuls returned from 
visiting friends in Prince todwtard ls-

Mrs. Lottie M. Glover of Vancouv
er. Is visiting in tomn, the guest of 
Mrs. Arthur Mackenzie and Mra.
Sarah Glover.

Mrs. Wm. MticWhrrter end Mise 
Sarah M. MacWhlrter of New Rich
mond, are visiting Mrs. D. J. Bruce, the guesrt of Mrs, H. B. Mu «grave.

Mr. Harold C. Conrad is visiting Mrs. T. W. Fowlkes and family are 
friend» in New Carlisle this week. spending several weeks at Bscum-lnac

Misses Hazel and Hope Quinn are ; Beach, 
visiting friends at Black Gapes and Mr. W. G. Mott left last week on 
are also sipending some time at the on auto itrip to Moncton, Sussex and 
Baker Hotel. Oh site. SC John.

Miss «Marion Wimton with several Mr. Percy Henderson, who has been 
friends motored to town Inst week and in Oam.pbel.lton for the past couple of 
spent several days with Mr. and Mra years as clerk in Mr. Thou. Wren's 
L J. Win ton pharmacy, has accepted a similar po-

Mlas J«*el>‘ Thompson is visiting sillon in Hickey's Drug Store, Chtut- 
tn Keene, N. H.. the gueat of her sis- ham and has left to take up his new 
ter, Mra Fre<l Uratf. duties.

Mr. Alex. McLennan spent the week- Miss Gladys Webb of Amherst, N. 
end in Chatham.

Mr. L. Rafuso, who has been with 
the local branch office of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce for some time, left 
this week for his home in Nova Scotia.

Miss Marguerite Henry, who has 
been the guest of Miss Lawtor, New
castle, is spending n few days in Mon
treal before returning to town.

Miss Phoebe Sanson of Sussex, Is

In memory of our dear mother, 
Satwh J. Ferguson, died A

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Co.)

London. Aug. 22— Delegate» to the 
atl-worhl conference of Friends In 
linal eeestou here today agreed to seud 

■ a letter to the English labor's council 
i of action Although declaring their 

un will ingnesc to commit SMontTw to 
indorse ali tlie methods employed by 
the council, the Friendly approved the 
steps taken toward bringing Russian 
ixiacf. They declared, in the com
mun icat km. that coercion and armed 
force would achieve nothing, but that 
goi^ will and fellowwhiip wwe tho only 
ends to -progress.

Proposal* presented yesterday re
garding the attitude toward the League 
of Nations, international relation» and 
the Irish question were definitely ac
cepted and an effort will b emade to 
have im*sy;iRe> conveyed personally to 
the league officials iukI leading gov
ernments concerned strongly verging 
that the economic conference be had

Makegood stoves and 
Cooking utensils.

21st,
MM.
One year hu mm), but attll iraimte.

bar.REVIEWS HISTORY
OF ONE BIG UNION

------------her memory fade,
tAjTlne thooghte «ball always linger 

Round the iptot where mother's laid. 
Erer remembered by her eons and 

daewhtans, JSrneat William. Mabel, 
Beseta Jonnte, Margaret and Sophie. 

MRS. JOHN W. FAJRRKR, 
Base River Point, 

Kent Co., N. B.

Rates Will be as Low or Low
er Than for Same Distance 
by Rail Carriage.

Labor Church Characterized 
As Merely Subsidiary of 
Socialist Revolution Move
ment.

B^is the guest of Mis* Mona Mc-

The engagement Is announced of 
Marion Marguerite Inez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Henry, 
Campbellton, N. B., to Mr. John Lan- 

_ . . dry Lawlor, son of Mr. J. Roger Law-
h T*renta’ Mr- ^ Mf8- lor of Newcastle. The marriage will 

take place to Septeartber.
ttaf. w«®k M* end Mrs. Aden Me
sS? da«rn Xer «  ̂ Und « «heir pirata, Rev. Cy
an tire ■•RlsrtKoucbe- wae^entoîîrt’tv nu M' ?®!*hton <* Newnrk. N. Y.. Mr. 
a autiterti^nineJS! ftZSÜÎ Jam“ Crel*IUo11 <* Pboenlx, Arisons, 
d»'Ttv M hrother" Mrs- MdLennsn, nnd Rev.
W K L^^whkh Jr,h:‘ <*»>**«■«* Arteons. a

Profit wiTlnhitore ‘ottow^hMn
reside, with a handsome trcuvelltoK boa * MrB- «. H. Bray of Ottawa, to In 
Mr McDomald akhomrh svwm/isisJnfL *<)1rn this week to attend the funeral

o,.ïer mother'Mnt Heiena «*»■
iha^irff fog- üie gift Mies Annie Myles has returned from

Mr. sed Mrs. Anthony Barths of î$*îK?mlrâhDl^nWM tl,e  ̂
Daihousie, have announced the engage- °f .î***8 T®?*th Denn1s(,n- 
meat of thedr daughter, Marie Louisa MrB- Jdhn A- Ftott of Amherst, N. 
to Lieut. Lecm Joseph Ruet of St. S'166* Mns- S. H. Llngley.
Anne, N B. The marriage to take ^tr" Boswen Malcolm of Montreal, 
■piece to September. WU9 a vteitor to town this week, re-

Misti Harr lean of Fredericton, to ****** acqiiaintanoee 
visiting at the Methodist Parsonage, Mrrimnd Mrs- ^ Allan Christie and 
the guest of Rev. Dr. and Mra Horri- Gordon, left today on an auto 
eon. to Fredericton. >

Meeera. I tester BuBtvan and Harry 
D» weoo hare returned from on auto

trip to Fredericton and Woodstock, 
returning by way qf 9t. John.

Ml» Irene Dickie and Mr. George 
Dickie of Moncton, are ▼ totting rela
tives in town.

Mrs. 1*. A. O’Brien, who has been 
visiting Mrs. A. G. Adams at Camp 
Takitesy, Tide Head, has returned to 
her home In Truro.

Mise Bertie Wyera and Miss Lena 
Downes of the I»we41 Oorporation 
Hospital, Lowell, Me»., ere spending 
their vacations here.

Mra C. G. Moore and children of 
Ractae, Wi-eoomstn, are vtsltlng Mtes 
Gertrude Adame.

BY EDGAR C. MIDDLETON.
(Former Ijondou correspondent New 

York Sun; lute Flight Sub-Lt Royal 
Niaval Air Serxice, author of The 
Waj' eg tho Air" and "The Great War 
iu the Ali- 
London Daniy Mail.)

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Aug. 22—A strong tod lot - 

ment of Sovettom to reply to Socialist
ic and revolutionary literature dto- 
trfbuted in Guutd.t is contained In a 
pamphlet butt issued by the depart
ment of tobor. It 3» believed to be the 
beginning of a big tight for suprem
acy between trades unionism and the 
Socialistic and Red element». The 
standing of various labor organiza
tions in Canada to relatively : Interna
tional 260,247; Non-International 33,- 
372. Independent 8.278; National 
Cathodic 35,000, and One TWg Union 
41,160. An attempt is being made to 
ooadeKoe the Non-International and 
One Big Union, but with Untie prob
ability of mioMs. The National Gath- 
olk^ Union is very anti Socialistic amd 
will align wth the forces of stability 
and order.

Aeronautical Bdttor

(Copyright 1920. by Cro»s-At|«ntic.)
London, Aug. 20. —Three striking 

facta stand out to the recent develop
ment of British aviation—and there

Master Rolf Mun-

with all European nations represented 
to make plans for retstoration of normal 
eoonauik- conditions.

The Friends offered themselves as 
arbitrators in bringing about peace 
between the nations of Central Eu-

FYinoe Albert, Bask, Ang. 20.— 
Northern Saskatchewan to now ter- 
veating what will prove to be owe of 
the beet crops In its htotory. Late 
season developments have turned 
what In mid-Judy looked Mke a faBtrre 
Into a splendid revival, the results Of 
which are astonishing to the farmers 
Wheat wild average 22 to 25 bnehels 
to the acre; Oats 40 to 120, end bar
ley from 36 to 50.

Potatoes, field roots and garden pro
ducts were never better. There has 
been on enormous return of wiki 
fruits. Farm labor Is slightly below 
the demand, but the situation In this 
regmrd le not each as to seriously 
hamper harvesting.

has been a really great development 
durnig the past two months.

It to as cheap to travel by airplane 
as by train in Britain today. It is as 
cheap for the transportation of goods. 
In a little while it will be cheaper 
This is due to the re-increase in pas
senger fares and freightage rates on 
the railway which come into force in 
September.

To the man in the street there as

Elbert Russell, of S worth more,
who introduced the question of meth
ods of propaganda In the manning 
sesstak waw ihe first, man to make a 
long add mss. Without nxuling from 
a manuscript he delivered one of the 

no longer astonniwuent at the eight m<>si forceful ine.-sagee of the entire 
• of an aircraft wanging swiftly by over cxu.ferer.ee. He mid Friends have 
hoa«i Aviation Is accepted now in ! been too hesitant about spreading 
the casual manner «s au essential part th)ftir convictions ami had too great h 
of the attce-pitsi scheme of things. Fiy- feeu- of seeming to force thedr beliefs 
lng alroady ‘s prosaic. Even nows- on their neighbors. Ho advocated | 
papermen have gxu ipsed to It. that Quakerism be given the world

I've-emiuently, Brit sb aviation to es first by personal tvsti-inomy, secv>nd by 
tabishext And. white entering u]X>n educational literature, and third by 
Its most useful phayc as a factor in public meetings outside of the regular 
the Sixième of world transport, it is churches.
hovering on the Uiiresbold of l*oo- No plans for another world oonfer- 
vilbiy the must romantic era in its his- ence were mo<ie. but the matter was

left m charge of an International con
tinuation committee, whirih is to carry 
on the work begun in the la«t week.

On the whole, even though only an 
experiment, the meetings have been a 
crcat success, John Henry Barlow, 
clerk ;uid dmirnnm, said ta the olvs- 
ing addresa.

Americana selected as members of 
the eoutlntoation committee are Rufue

Unity In Purpose
Mra. Donald Campbell of Black 

Capes. Is visiting friend» tn towui.
Mice Ida MoKenme has returned 

from a pleasant holiday with reflativee 
to Black Oapee.

Mr. Bruce Stewart of Montreal, 
to town this week, owing to the SH 
and death of hto father, Mr. Matthew 
Stewart, which occurred at the I Toted 
Dieu Hospital on Tuesday nlghL after 
a short illness otf pmeoimouia. 
kite Mr. Stewart was a former well- 
known resident of CampbeUtom, bat 
since the fire of 1910 has made his 
home in St. Orner, P. Q. Hto wife, 
predeceased him some four years ago 
and besides hi» eon Bruce, two daugh
ters survive, to wthoau much sympathy 
to bo fang extended.

Mise Helen Lunam to receiving con
gratulations from her friends on her, 
winning of the Lieutenant Governor's 
Medal awarded to the pupils of each 
county making the highest mark on 
the High School Entrance examina-

A marriage of much Interest was 
solemnized at the Methodist Parson
age, Vampbellton on Wednesday. Au
gust 4th, when the Rev. Dr. Wm. 
Harrison united in marriag?. 3Uts 
Olive M. Fraser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fraser of i.iis town and Mr. 
Wm. g. Swet-man of Moncton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swot man will make their home 
In Moncton.

Miss Evelyn (Y>gs«well hsa returned 
to Ottawa after visiting Miss Nita Mc
Donald for some time.

Miss Clap of Cambridge. Maes., to

VUnity in purpose and agitation to 
traced between Canadian “Reds’’ and 
Hussion Soviottem throuh the connec
tion of Rev. Wm 1 veins and the New 
York Call during the revolutionary 
propaganda in Canada and dùBorder in 
Winnipeg last year. Among the organ
izations named as spreading Boctoiist- 
ic propaganda to Canada axe the So
cial! fistic party of Canada. Internation- 
•' Bible Stiuiùenis, the One Big Umicn 
the labor Cliunch. tlio Communist 
Lktor party, tho Anarchistec (Jjinoiun 
tots, the Socialist Revolutionary 
group, the Jewùsh Bolshevik ptirty, 
tho Riiesian Itkraiutim and Finn So- 
tealtAt groups, So4diers’ und Sailors' 
party, Winnipeg ; Union of Russian 
Workers; Vkranian. Poütoli and Bui 
gar lain Bolshevik poirtles.

First Big Maritime Show Since the War
At lait the dream* and longings of 

every great scientist of the centuries 
have blossomed into reality almost 
too much so.

Wells' dream otf winged warfare by 
aerial monsters embracing hill a con
tinent in thedr path of destruction Is 
now a written page of history Those 
fantastic creatures of an art tot's con
ception. Juta, Verne's aircraft, difiv 
►•coded at in tJie-ir day. have flown, 
ftmght battles flung destruction from 
the heavens, and been consigned to 
the scrapheap

FinaJ tests have been eompteted and 
within a month or so there will be 
in tlhe air a fleet of British goods- 
carrylng aiirplaties kr.own as the “four- 
tou flying tramps.“ That is approach
ing reality with a vengeance

The latest "baby" passenger ma
chine is the "Whippet " This airiJlsne 
•which is only f<-et in height and 
16* feet long, has a 50-horse power 
engine, can fly at an average speed of 
Î46 ni4>.h- and climb to 10.000 ft>et.

England is favored in re*pect to air 
dromes. For the purpose of tratnliu 
and cvasi defence in Give war tlios,- 
lanrlmg fiekls were laid out in all parts 
of the country. They are nearly all; 
available today, and all am in goot ! 
condition

The

i

FROM SAT., SEPT, 4th to SAT. 11thJ ones. Lucy Biddle Lewis aaid Edward 
Evans, of Philadelphia ; Waiter Wood
ward, of Indiana; Frank Dell, of Cali
fornia ; Nora Carrel 1, of Nebraska; 
Margaret Carey, of Baltimore; Albert 
Rogers, of Canada ; Thomas Jenkins, 
of Illinois, auri Hollingsworth Wood, 
of New York.

All-Canada Industrial Display.
Fruits of the Fields and Orch

ards.
High-Grade Livestock Competi

tions.
Poultry Show and Pet Stock 

Tests.
Inter-Provincial Horse Fair.
Dairy Products and Demonstra-

Domestlc War Garden Competi
tion.

Honey and Apiary Supplies.
Natural History and Museum.
Loan Exhibit of Fine Arts.
Commercial Art and Photog

raphy.
Women’s Work, Domestic 

Science.
Child Welfare and Baby Show.
Actual Manufacturing Processes.

Labor Church

In conclusion the history of the One 
Ittg Union Is reviewed and atoo the 
organization of a Labor Church in 
Winnipeg, another iu Brandon, and at-I HMCQIIDV nntlire tempts to establish similar orgaaiixa-

IfilJ .lln! rrt tn ,lons ln H’<,rt Wimam, Galgary and
LilllUra. Ulll ULIIILU Vancouver. The labor ohundh Is char-

nintirnr nnun tsi r ' iuitertzed as ‘‘morally a «ubsidlury of 
I ni Nr Tr-nllNII I u P Itlie revolutionary movement,UIIlllLuL UUIlU I nLL ; And a piece of hypocnicy.evidently con

scious n the c-ase of most of t« pro- 
! motors, designed to Interest iu tlie re

volutionary movement persons of re
ligious and humanitarian principles to 
whom tho otxiinary Marxian propa
ganda would not be attraxUive."

Tho pamphlet declare* war 1h>tween 
sane and revolutionary labor. Trades 
Unionism has *een persistent attempts 
made by Bolshevist and «langerons 
"Reds'’ to seduce its members into 
revolutionary agitation and efforts. 
It is evident that tills will now be 
fought to the limit. Trades Unionism 
will no longer permit its members to 
be used for political or revolutionary 
purposes by those who would destroy 
law and order and challenge the su 
premaey of govenimenL

Apdale's Zoo Trained Animale. 
Ada’s Troupe of Aerlalleta. 
Ernest Trio, Acrobatic Come-

Eiffel Tower, Auto Aeroplane. 
Nightly Fireworks.
Hourly Flights of Aeroplanes. 
Midway of One Hundred Shows. 
Symphony of Electric Organs. 
Ballyhoo Row, with One Hun

dred Games.
Practical Playground for Chil

dren.
Livestock Parades Dally.
Dining Halls and Restaurante. 
Continuous Band Concerts on 

All Sides.
Souvenirs, Samples and Free 

Acres of Excellent Entertaln-

was the

\
Daily Herald’s Editor Calls 

Bolshevist Bribe Story 
"Chinese Bunkum."

And they have providtti , 
«very opportunity for trying out new 
aircraft

(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Co.)
Uhiidjon. Aug. 2(V.—While tlie Daily 

Herald states today that "not a bond, 
not a franc, not a ruble" was received 
from Russian sources, th eDaily Ex
press ask* who liai* been try"tog to soli 
Chiti<*i*> bond# from Litvinov in I»n- 
«ton, und nil the toad tog newspapor to
day continue th«» «>dltoriu.1 expose of 
the Dally UimtiM’s alleged connection 
with the Bolshevists.
1 ished in tiu* press in the last
six months ha# created sensation and 
universal comment to equal the storm 
which broke following the publication 
yo.sterda.y of the Soviet messages in 
coiIp wirelMd#

George I.anehur>', editor of the Her
ald, today dev (MM seven column# 
his eightiyage papt^r to his defense., 
He tsrnw the exposure a “ludicrous 
canard" and n<tos “the story about 
'lii-nme I*Hide H Uhbiese Ibunkum. 

We have mit «ten <rr touched or re
ceived a single Chinese bond which is 
undoiiibti^dly true.

The Public l>odger investigation 
rends to show that the Chinese lvonds

Quite a feature in tlie development 
of aircraft here 4s an amphibian ma 
ohino that can ascend from or 
on eStlier land or water, 
the Vickers "Viking" this machine is 
relatively a small one some 4.^ feet 

spun, and carrier 
dditloii to a pilot

alight I 
Known as EIGHT BUILDINGS AND TENTED CITY

s five passen- 
It is really

or so m 
ger:. in a 
a flying boat with wheel*

The combination of land and water 
machine has t>e<*ri achleveti without 
sacrifice to either spend or accommo
dation. The transfer from land to sea 
maditime is effected by a eimple move
ment on the part of the pilot 
wheels are ernried on a frame at tlie 
side of the mu'ohine and when not in 
use van lx- raif.ed up wvll «.hove the 
water level.

Excursions On All Transportation LinesNothing pub-

FIFTEEN DRUNKS

The usual weok-end harvest of
drunk* will greet tho Magistrate this 
mo min
stag «je of intuxi«;atton were picked up 
by the police during the past two day’s. 
There was one female in the party. 
One protection let ala> spent the night 
in the station

amoflsvFifteen, all told, in various%
L"

N-
D

Tlio “Four ton flying tramp" Is a 
monoplane with above a ehip-built hull 
a slngto widesprciwi sustaining p^ane 
of a new form p -rsM of umusula 
1 fting capacity It is strikingly bird- 
like m api»oanince

It Sia j been const meted specially for 
the purpose «if goods tarrying

front section of the airplane is

Ü

: ;--•Hilli0;CASTORIAwere brought to this country by Kras- 
sin and K-amehev and sold by their 
order and the proceeds are alleged to 
have been riven to iÆjisbury' üt a 
private luncheon.

Witb the exception of the Dally 
News, all tile editorial leaders point 
out what th «Daily Mail concludes;

Iamdsbury may wish to explain — 
despite hrie denials—hi>w It oomee 
about -that the BoMievista are able to 
claim «that they direot the labor policy 
in this country end the trade unionists 

donibtltt»» asking

tire
hinged and can he swung to n«reive 
the special "cartridgea” < r conrahiers 
In whirli the cools are |»ariked. Otive 
loaded, the front of the machine is 
ewuw back tnd fastened, and the ma
chine is ready .if once tor flight

On tts arrival at an airixrt the»»' 
"raTtnidges’' can be loaded or unload
ed from the nvjchine in under half an 
hour The machine is supplied with 
motive-power by two 4'iOJionse-power 
engines, either of which Is suflicient, 
when running atone, to kr*ep ft m 
flight, and flies at an average of 72 
nriles an hour.

I
5 For Infants and Children.

St. John e Only Exclusive Fur House is offering at its annual August Fur Sale an nmmrt'nidtif

, EîïHHBEHHrHH'sSE1? ;EH;5 EH:
—•= varswatsa sers sss

We would call yo®i special attention to our Hudson Seal garments, of which we have ihe 
hugest showing to the Maritime Provinces. ’ UiWl ûave lùe

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoriathemselves

whether they an» going tr> accejit Bol
shevist (ontrol for revolutionary' 
poses of a newspaper which is su/p- 
ported by trade union money for tlie 
advocacy of British trade union views. Bern the

Always

v
A fleet of these “four-ton flying 

tramps" is to blaze the trail for com
mercial aviation in Europ«‘ aè years. 
cenXurfes ago the hardy East Tnd lam- 
men paved the way for the gigantic, 
international mercanttilo marine of 
the twentieth century "Trumping” 
Eurore after the tradition and aocred- 
lted custom of tramp steamers at sea. 
the flying tramp skippem will set out 
from one airport to another, plying for 
eastern as they

COATS
SignatureCENTENARIAN TO TAKE

BRIDE OF SEVENTY-TWO
Los Angeles, OaJU Aug 22—Andrew 

Malcolm Morrlseàn who gave his age 
as 100 yesterday obtained a llcens«y 
to marry Mary Augusta Barney, who 
said she was seventy-two.

Hudson Seal Coat. 36 in. tong. Natural Skunk collar amd cuffs and 12 
in. border, with a rich metallic satin lining—2825.00.

Hudson Seal Coat, 42 in. long, large cape collar and bell 
Opossum, figured Sand liming—2675.00

Hudson Seal Coat, 36 in. long, large cape collar and deep bell cuffs 
of Opossum and 12 in. Opossum borde-, beautifully lined with Tourne fig
ured silk—*660.00. ^ K

Hudson Serti Coat, 45 hi. long. 14 in. cape collar amd 10 in. bell cuff 
of Natural Skunk, wide girdle belt, lined with figured groy Pussy Willow 
silk. Unusual value—2875.00.

Hudson Seal, Squirrel trimmed Coat, 40 In. long. Grey figured lining of 
PUesy Willow silk—1650.00 >,

iTncretyUromoünéDié^

■“EEk of cuffs of
I, neither | 

Mineral.

go. Anri tlie rates for 
goods carried will amount to but a 
few cents a pound

OFTEN ARRESTED.
Joseph Bois, who has appeared be

fore tho Court three times in four 
dayis on the charge of wandering and 
being unable to give a satisfiaotory ac
count. of himtSeif, was again picked up 
by the police during the week-end. 
There are grave d««tilts as to Hois'

if yac Simile 01

In
SPRINGHILL MINES

REOPEN TODAY Hudson Seal Coat, 34 in. long, beat quality Black Lyni collar and cutta, 
lined with figured gold crepe de cbene—$625.00.

Hudson Seal Coat, 38 in. long, deep cape collar and bell outte of Taupe 
Squirrel—figured Pussy Willow silk lining—$626.00.

Hudson Seel Dolman Cape Coet, 46 in. long. This pattern has recently 
been received from Parie and to most exclusive. Over the lower cepe of 
which the sleeves form a part, falls a 23 in. ca»pe amd has a huge collar 
lined beautifully with figured brown silk—$900.00.

Twelve only special Hudson Seal Goats, 40 fan. long, Skunk shawl col
lar amd 6 fan. cuffs, satin figured Mnlngs. Special price for our August Fur 
Sale, $676.00.

Satisfactory Agreement 
Reached Between I Opera
tors and Disocntents.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Te» Much for the Poets.
lToronto Globe.

Tho gentlemen of tlie Imperial IToss 
Conference can now make allowance 
for the f^nilruant Englishman who, com- 
:ng to ihe RalL with the object u* put
ting hto fwiltigs into verse, <x>uld oomi- 
pet» only two lines:

“Oh. Mag at i I Niagara !
Thou art a rl noser eat”

*

gasegug 23—The strike 
at the Springhill mines is settled and 
the men will resume work in the col
lieries tomorrow mturning At n con 
ference today an agjveimvit was reach
ed regarding the firing of the bailers, 
amd the men Hi No. 2 mine, who have 
been out since July 3, have been grant
ed an increase iu wages.

The men at No. 7 mine, engaged In 
development work, have atoo been 

^ granted am increase m pay.

Halifax, N. S.. A

!

CASTORIA NOTE—The figures quoted on all the Goats are the net coat, as they include the Luxury Tax 
payable to the Government.

M. MONT. JONES, LTD.Hello 1
“It is quite evident,’’ sold a man who 

dreed>> the increase In rates, "that it
was the Bell Uompwoy that nut fchs 
‘■hell' in hollo."

->Exact Copy of Wrapper. COUPAS», new row* CITY.

St. John's Only Exclusive Fur HouseV

t
i
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, POSEN RAISING Ï 
14 BIG ARMY TO 

FACE THE REDS t
Former German Province Re

sponds to Warsaw's Prom
ises of Autonomy. (C

Dc
lieSOME UNITS wl

ALREADY OFF al
tn

Composed of Crack Troops 
That Saw Service Under 
Prussians in Great War.
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th
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•opyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.

By S, B. CONGER.
Posen, Poland. Aug. 20 —The Poles 

of Posmania (Poaem provint»), who 
hitherto have played but little part in 
the councils of the preeemt govern - 
ment, have arranged as a result of 
conferences with Premier Wltcto Ro
man Dmowski and other leader® from

th

ti Pi
Tl
fr

B«
V

th

Warsaw to assume all their share and 
more of the burden of saving Poland. 
They 'have received in return the as
surance otf iron-interference in the 
running of affairs of farmer German 
Poland and freedom to conduct their 
share of the caropiti'gm. against the Bol
shevist» in their own way.

They qre going at the task with a 
and energy acquired

tli

Vti
b<

thoroughn 
-from tiieir former Prussian masters. 
A reserve army otf imposing size — 
common talks speaks ctf two to three 
•hundred th-ousujid, but eighty thous
and to probably far nearer the truth— 
is now bedmg raised, composed almost 

r to a mam of veteran s who learned war 
under Prussian drillmastera and units 
that have the experience of the Ger- 
(pian soldier with the enthusiasm of 
patriots and volunteers.

it
lx
b.
ol

d

tl

V
Army Already Moving to Front v

Units of this army are already en v 
route to tlie frrwt. They make an ex
cellent impress ton despite their recent 13 
formation, having been shaken down D 
quickly into fighting form owing to 1 
their -traitoln-g to the great war.

The artillery which moved out to- c 
day looked in many respects even n 
better than the Garman batteries of 
the second year of'the world war. The r 
equipment compared favorably with n 
the crack German ' jorganlzations f 
which invaded Belgium at the mtset D 
of the war. The batteries of three- t 
inch gtms were splendidly horsed, the 
harness new and complete with leath- " 
er throughout and none of tlie make- r 
shift rope reins, etc., I have seen in 8 
other organizations. The gunners, par- * 
tlcularly the non-commissioned offi- t 
cers of the old Prussian type, evident- * 
ly know their business down to the 
ground. I am told by foreign observers 
that the other troops of the Posen re
serve army are on n par and can be 
expected to give a good account of 
themselves if the Minsk negotiations 
prove fruitless.

Tlie whole atmosphere at Posen, as 
I have observed it during a short 
break in my 
is one of ef 
in marked contrast to the liapov-go- 
lucky methods of Warsaw. The dif
ference is noted immediately one 
strikes the railway station, where ef
ficient military control is in operation 
to limit the traffic to those with prop
er authorization and to sift out pos
sible German and Bolshevist spies, of 
whom there is considerable foar in 
Posnania.

Word has gone cut that militarist 
Germany has designs against the 
former German provinces, is massing 
troops and making other preparations 
to seize the lost provinces and occupy 
the corridor if the Bolshevist cam
paigns gives the opportunity. The re
port may be unjustified, hut the Pos- 
uanian Poles, though displaying a 
marked aversion to having their af
fairs run from Warsaw, are bound 
and determined to take no chance * 
a return of former conditions. They 
plan to nab any German agents the 
moment they appear.

Disgruntled Diplomats Arrive.

’ Trains are arriving and departing on 
schedule to the ni toute, the exception 
being expresse» and refugee trains 
from Warsaw, which arrive usually six 
to twelve hours behind the ten-hour 
schedule. The diplomatic special which 
brought the staffs of the Warsaw lega
tions to Posen a week -ago landed a 
crowd of dirty, hungry diplomats, who 
h-a«; had nothing to eat no water with 
which to wash and no sleepers during 
the twenty hours’ Journey. Their feel
ings were aggravated by the sight of 
the German legation staff travelling 
comfortably in sleepers provided by 
the thoughtful Berlin government.

The American legation is best 
houred of the legations, having secured 
thirty rooms in advance, and to much 
In.-pressed by Posen efficiency. A citi
zens’ commFittee was issued as soon as 
nord canne that the legations and «prob
ably the govenftnent had determined 
to move «to Posen, tackled the hous
ing problem with vigor and was ready 
to requisition accommodations, issue 
passes, regulate automobile supplies, 
etc., in short order.

One of the first acts of the 
ies was to forbid the sale of liquor. 
Tlie Polish Government will find a dry 
capital if it moves.

Posen itself has changed little from 
the days when I last visited it as the 
headquarters of Hindenburg and Lu
ll endor IT. The language of the street 
signs, etc., alone to altered.

journey back to Warsaw, 
flciency and thorjiiglmess

*

author!*

i

LANNIN TO QUIT
INTER-LEAGUE

Buffalo, N. Y. Aug. 21—Joseph J- 
Lannix, owner of the Buffalo baseball 
club, of the International League, said 
hero today he had decided to retire 
from baseball at the close of this sea
son. and will sell or break up the 
Buffalo team. Mr. Lunnin saws that 
if the club is not sold us a whole, the 

will he disposed of to theirplayers
own advantagi' or given unconditional 

i releases. A dit-agre«?ment with Jack 
a Dunn, owner ol the Baltimore ternm, is 
^•given as one of the reasons for the 

Buffalo magnate’s retirement from the 
league.
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r HUN9ER STRIKERS 
Mil BE BELEISED

BERLIN IS 
A MADHOUSE 

AT PRESENT

POSEN RAISING FAMOUS ITALIAN CANVASES
BEING RETURNED TO VENICE

f

4 BIG ARMY TO 
FACE THE REDS Doges’ Palace Curators Busy Restoring Paintings Remov

ed to Rome When Invaders Threatened to Sack Art 
Treasure House—Year Required to Complete Work.

Ireland Threatened With a 
General 
Lord Mayor of Cork Die in 
Prison.

Strike Should City a Wild Whispering Gal
lery of Rumor, Intrigue 

and Plotting.

Former German Province Re
sponds to Warsaw's Prom

ises of Autonomy. (Copyright 1920 byPublie Ledger Co.)
Venice. Aug. 21.—The curators ol 

Doges ‘Palace are busy unroBMng mil- 
lions of dollars' worth of 
which had been -removed to Rome, 
along the most of Venice's fabulous 
treasures during the war, and aire 
mow back "again for replacement upon 
the same wall la they adorned through 
the centuries of the Venetian repuib- 
lic’a greatest pow 
paintings are now In place but It will 
be another year before all the uirt of 
N en ice is completely restored from 
the shock of hasty removal.

But the facadee of memorable 
palaces and churches are unucarred. 
There is a lone tablet only ten feet 
from the door of St. Mark’s Cathedral 
among the slabs of the piazza with 
'the simple inscription, "Au*nlan 
Bomb, 1916,” which seems to be 
Venice’s disdainful comment on the 
war. All the lacelike carving was so 
thoroughly “sandbagged” that the 
relics of centuries are now the 
as when the mighty Do-gee lived in 
tine palaces. Instead of the night 
watchmen of the present day.

But It was the eanaHs that saved 
Vendee. In the last year of the war 
the numerous canals were fiercely bom
barded. Water and green mud were 
scattered freely, hut no steel. There 
were corners of a few churches that 
were hit, but they are repaired now.

Venice to now proudly rising from 
it;- ancient glory to a greater future, 
both as a Mecca for all lovers of 
beauty and romance and also w a city 
oljjIncreasing commercial importance. 
There are shipyards end revived In
dustries of glass, haud-made articles 
and lace, which prove there erne other 
things that emanate from Veniae be
side sonnets, serenades and paintings.

IBut there is no danger of commerce 
ever driving away the old charm of 
Venice. The character of the cflty, 
with Its canals, and narrow streets, 
and marble palaces, and beautiful 
bridges that have stood for centuries, 
must Eitand always the same until 
they pass with the ages.

Again it is the canals that save the 
city, for It Is made of 105 islands. A 
modern subway would be a wet propo
sition, and the chance for an elevated 
railway are even more slim. There is 
net one automobile in Venice, hence 
the lives and property of Venetians 
are never threatening by the lurking 
taxicab.

But * after war-wealth haft brought 
more speed boats on the lagoon and 
often mane rough riding for the elbony 
ship*. But again the canal come to 
the rescue and maike ®o many saairp 
turns In unexpected places thalt the 
mptor boats k« up to the Larger waters.

And It seems that this old city of

Grand canal, la «till the same as when 
be left Rand If the poets would come 
1 ack tonight they would wee the moon 
set at St. Mark's, and gaze ait the 
same -architecture of frosty white. 
In the darkness they could glide along 
the black waters, glided with the 
shimmer of lanterns on gondolas and 
hear Tuscan lullabies and Italian

with musicians still going up and 
-down the lagoon collecting a few lire 
for their melodies.

Dublin, Aiug. 22.—The physician of 
the Cork Jail has recommend ltd uhe re
lease of four men there, who are on a 
hunger1 strike.

It Is reported here to be extremely 
probable that Lord Mayer MacSweoiey, 
Cork, who is in Hrixton Jail, London, 
on a hunger strike, is to be released. 
Should he be -allowed -to die la prison, 
Ireland is threatened with a general 
strike, unprecedented demonstrations 
and further extensions of the boycott. 
The plans tor these have been ar-

The question, of a general strike is 
in the hands ot the Labor Party. The 
boycott, evem now, is being extended 
beyond the (police and military to the 
civil employees of the British Govern
ment. The latest victims of -the boy
cott are the members of John Red
mond’s family, owing to the fact that 
Martin Green, -husband of Mr. Red- 
mend’s daughter, holds a pu ition as 
chairman of the Irish Prisons Commit

'Iisils. FINE BREEDINGSOME UNITS
PLACE FOR LIESALREADY OFF

Bolshevist Headquarters a 
Centre for Propaganda 
Where Plots Constantly 
Thicken.

Composed of Crack Troops 
That Saw Service Under 
Prussians in Great War.

» Fredericton end Woodatoe*. 
ng by way <tf at. Jolua 
Irene Dickie end Mr. George 

of Moncton, are visiting rela- 
i town.
L. A. O’Brien, who has been 

1 Mrs. A. G. Adame at Camp 
\y, Tide Head, baa returned to 
me in Truro.
-Bertie Wye re and Miss Lena 

» of the Lowell Corporation 
Ü, Lowell, Mass., are spending 
amt tone here.
C. G. Moore and children of 
Wisconsin, are visiting Mtes 

le Adame.

des from barges filled
Many of th

There still are gorgeous fete days 
when the city -revels, but there to now 
a newer Venice—more like Atlantic

•opyrlflht, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.

By 8, B. CONGER.
Posen, Poland. Aug. 20 —The Poles 

of Posna-nia (Potien province), who 
hitherto have played but llbtle part in 
the councils of the present govern
ment, -have arranged as a result of 
conferences with Premier Wltott, Ro
man Dmoweki and other leader* from 
Warsaw to assume -ail their share and 
more of the burden of saving Poland. 
They have received in return the as
surance of non-interference in the 
running of affairs of former German 
Poland and freedom to conduct their 
share of the coropui-gn against -the Bol
shevist» to their own way.

They gre going at the task with a 
thorough»
from their former Prussian m-anters.
A reserve army of imposing size — 
common talks speaks cf two to three 
•hundred thousand, but eighty thous
and to -probably far nearer the -truth— 
la now being raised, composed almost 

r to a -man of veterans who learned war 
under Prussian drillma-stens and -units 
that have the experience c-f the Gex- 
(pian soldier with the enthusiasm of 
patriots and volunteers.

Army Already Moving to Front

Units of this army are already en 
route to the firent. They make an ex
cellent impression despite their recent 
formation, having been -shaken down 
quickly into fighting form owing to 
their -traito'lng i-n the great war.

The artillery which moved out to
day looked in many respects even 
better than the German batteries of 
the second year of The world war. The 
equipment compared favorably with 
the crack German ' ^organizations 
which invaded Belgium at th? .mtset 
of the war. The batteries of three- 
inch guns were splendidly horsed, the 
harness new and complete with leath
er throughout and none of the make
shift rope reins, etc., I have seen in 
other organizations. The gunners, par
ticularly the non-commissioned offi
cers of the old Prussian type, evident
ly know their business down to the 
ground. 1 am told by foreign observers 
that the other troops of the Posen re
serve army are on n par and can be 
expected to give a good account of 
themselves if the Minsk negotiations 
prove fruitless.

Tile whole atmosphere at Posen, as 
I have observed it during a short 
break in my 
i> one of ef
in marked contrast to the hapov-go- 
lucky methods of Warsaw. The dif
ference is noted immediately one 
strikes the railway station, where ef
ficient military control is In operation 
to limit the traffic to those with prop
er authorization and to sift out pos
sible German and Bolshevist spies, of 
whom there is considerable foar in 
Posnania-

Word has gone cut that militarist 
Germany has designs against the 
former German provinces, is massing 
troops and making other preparations 
to seize the lost provinces and occupy 
the corridor if the Bolshevist cam
paigns gives the opportunity. The re
port may be nnjustified, but the Pos- 
uanian Poles, though displaying a 
marked aversion to having their af
fairs run from Warsaw, are bound 
and determined to take no chance * 
a return of former conditions. They 
plan to nab any German agents the 
moment they appear.

Disgruntled Diplomats Arrive.

Trains are arriving -and departing on 
>4 schedule to the mirante, the exception 
% _ being expresses and refugee trains 

from Wa-nsaw, which arrive usually six 
to t-welve hours behind the ten-hc-ur 
schedule. The di-p’om&ti-c special which 
brought the staffs of the Warsaw lega
tions to Poee-n a week a-go landed a 
crowd of dirty, hungry diplomats, who 
h-ac had nothing to eat no water with 
which to wash and no sleepers during 
the twenty hours’ Journey. Their feel
ings were aggravated by the sight of 
the German legation staff travelling 
comfortably in sleepers -provided by 
the thoughtful Berlin government.

The American legation is best 
hnured of the legations, having secured 
thirty rooms in advance, and to much 
impressed by Posen efficiency. A citi
zens’ committee was issued as noon as 
word caime that the legations and -prob
ably the govenftnent had determined 
to move -to Posen, tackled the hous
ing -problem with vigor and was ready 
to requisition accommodations, issue 
passes, regulate automobile supplies, 
etc., in short order. ^

One of the first acts of the ant bod
ies was to forbid the sale of liquor. 
The Polish Government will find a dry 
capital if it moves.

Posen it-seHf has changed little from 
the days when 1 last visited m ay the 
headquarters of Hinder burg and Lu
ll endor IT. The language of the street 
signs, etc., alone is altered.

-Berlin, Aug. 21.—The German cap
ital is a-t this hour Europe’s clearing 
house for wi-'d rumors and a whisper
ing gallery of Intrigue And propaganda 
the equal ot which no neutral capital 
attained In all the years of the war. 
Berlin has become the -meeting -place 
of all the Machiaveili-s from the East 
and West—the stamping ground of 
Bo'shevisits and antis, of Polish spies 
ar.-J Entente scouts, a shoal of fresh 
schemes arnd plots breeding on the 
yet smoldering cinders of recent dis-

The lobbies of the principal hotels 
teem with the activities of these 
agents, disseminating false news and 
spreading panicky rumors. Ten gov
ernments are wrecked weekly. War
saw has been captured a hundred 
times over, and only today the Lea
gue of Nations crumbled and in its 
place arose a powerful Anglo-Genman- 
Ruissian alliance. At least a dozen 
treaties, founded upon new and ab
surd combination's, were written and 
annulled overnight.

Adding to the chaos are the Gcr-

4 City
wh-*re the Adriatic makes one of 
finest beaches in the world. Here 
are big modern hotels, line bathing 
establishments and many v-Hlas.

Whether It is a sign of the general 
corruption of t-aisite or world recogni
tion for the new American art Is left 
to the critics, tout it is sure that Am
erican Jazz has won the hearts of 
Venetians. Old Venice stifll has Its 
•troubadons, with soft voices, mando
lins. red sashes and broad-brimmed 
hats, but the Lido has Jazz band - 
where sunbrownc-d youths and bright 

buck-kin

cross tiie lagoon on the Lid
the

» Albert, 8a* k, Aeg. 20.— 
m Saskatchewan to now tnrr- 

what will prove to be one of 
at crops in its history. Leto 

developments have turned 
l mid-July looked Wke a failure 
splcmdid revival, tihe results Of 
ire astonishing to the farmers 
wild average 22 to 25 bushels 

mere; Oats 40 to 130, and bair- 
m 36 to 50.
oes, field roots and garden pro- 
vere never better. There has 
in enormous return of wiki 
Farm labor Is sltgtutiy below 

nand, but the situation In this 
is not such as to eeriowfty 
harvesting.

Hotels catering to the tour!?! trade 
arc receiving letters demanding that 
they refuse to shelter “enemies" of 
Ireland. The proprhires., of the fam
ous Wooden Bridge Hotel, in the Wick
low mountain-s, received such a letter, 
but refused to recognize the demand 
unless it bore the stamp of "the Irish 
Republic.”

eyed signoritaa in white 
shoes dance fox trots and 
and the tartanteWa Is left for story 
hook end 
vaudeville circuits. And now tlvetr 
mellow Latin accents are heard In 
Italian translations of the songs from 
Bread way, which is only different 
from the Rialto of Venice in that it 
is a Vitle longer and somewhat wider, 
but embodying the same resistless de
mand for variety.

d one stops

players on the
and energy acquired

Courtesy .
It was rough on the representatives 

of prohibition America, when their Chi
nese hosts at Shanghai served them 
with grape juice. Courtesy is some
times cruelty.V V

lince the War

to SAT. 11th
le'» Zoo Trained Animals.

Troupe of Aerlallsts. 
rt Trio, Acrobatic Coma-

Tower, Auto Aeroplane. 
:ly Fireworks, 
ly Flights of Aeroplanes, 
ay of One Hundred Shows, 
-hony of Electric Organs, 
hoo Row, with One Hun- 
d Games.
teal Playground for Chll-

$ Hilton Belyea Wins 
In Single Scullstook Parades Dally, 

g Halls and Restaurante, 
nuous Band Concerts on 
Sides.

mlrs. Samples and Free

journey back to Warsaw, 
flciencyond thoro.ighness Four Oared Race at Halifax 

Was Hair-Raiser — Ren- 
forth Crew Rowed Splen
did Race.of Excellent Entertaln-

it.

Halifax. Aug. 22.—(By Canadian 
Pres.)—Ten thousand persons lined 
the banks of the Arm and tira boat 
houses and occupied -boatos along th* 
course on Saturday afiternoon to wit 
ness the Northweist Arm Rowing dub’s 
regatta. The weather conditions were 
ideal, and an excellent programme of 
sports was furnished. The presence 
of the St. John oarsmen added great 
interest to the event. The -water was 
to the liking of the competitors and 
fast time was made in several otf the

TENTED CITY
ortation Lines

Chief /interest centred In the shell 
races, and in some of thorn the finish
es were close.

The eenitor single scull race, one 
mile and a half was won by Hilton 
Belyea,, of St. John, who had a com
manding load at the finish. His time 
was 10 minutes. 23 1-2 seconds. With 
the exception of the first three hund
red yards of the course, iBclyea led all 
the way. John Pw-?r. of St. MCaty's, 
was second, and L. E. Sievert and F. 
R. Hart, of the Arm Cfluib, third and 
fourth respectively.

In the Inter-club four oored shell, 
only two crews started. St. Mary's 
dolieaiOed tho Arm by a bout length in 
9.35.

; /:-?
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Fur Sale an opportunity 
and sees for itself the 
he season, as the retail 
eoeiwtng for the

The junior «Ingle shell was won by 
John Power, of St. Mary’s, who defeat - 
ed James Goxven, of the Arm by three 
length?. Power's time was 11.16.

The senior four-oared shell was the 
big race of tlie day, and it was won 
by St. Mary’s by about two lengths 
in 9 minute?, 16 seconds.

The crews starting were :
SL Mary’isi—J. II. Holland. A. Scal

lion. JT O’Neil, W. Moniarity.
Northwest Arm—R. J. Fitzpatrick, 

H. Hickey. L. Flack, F. 11 Hart.
Ren forth Grew, St. John. -G. R. 

Wetmore, James Filming. 11 McLood, 
H. Sllllphant.

The crews got away to a beautiful 
start and mot more than half a boat 
length separated the three of them to 
the turn. St. Mary’s rounded the 
buoy first, closely followed toy the 
Arm; and then the Renfortli four. The 
hitter crew then spurted and came up 
on even terms with" the other*. For

I to merchants handling 
1 convince you that our

>t which we have the

collar and cuffs and 12

Lar and bell cuffs of

lar and deep hell cuffs 
lined with Taupe fig-

iLar and 10 In. bell cuff 
ured grey Pussy Willow

Grey figured lining of

:k Lynx collar and cuffs,

and bell cuffs of Taupe

ils pattern has recently 
Jver the lower cape, of 
a and has a huge collar,

long, Skunk shawl col- 
ice for our August Fur

a half a mille It was nip and tuck be
tween all three crews. A quarter of 
a mile from the fi-ni»h St. Marys
spurted and took the lead. The Arm 
and St. John crews rowed toow and 
bow until within fifty yards of the 
finish, when the Ann forged ahead. 
St. Mary's finished in 9.15, the Arm 
crew being second in 9.20 and the St. 
John crow a length behind the Arm. 
The Item forth four stopped rowing just 
before the Arm crew had passed the 
line. *A11 the crews received a big 
ovation at the finish. During -the 
afoemoom G rev file MeCavoiw, a four- 
teenyeoi’-old St. John boy. rowed a 
quarter mile exhibition in a single 
shell’. He is a good little oarsman 
and was roundly appOauded at the 
finish.
the Doges always will be ithe same as 
when Shelley and Byron sang Its 
beauties. Byron's palace on the

LANNIN TO QUIT
INTER-LEAGUE

Buffalo, N. Y. Aug. 21—Joseph J. 
Lonnix, owner of the Buffalo baseball 
club, of the International League, said 
hero today he had decided to retire 
from baseball at the close of this sea
son. and will sell or break up the 
Buffalo team. Mr. Lunnin saws that 
if the club is not sold as a whole, the 

will he disposed of to their 
own advantage or given unconditional 

i releases. A disagreement with Jack 
À Dunn, owner oi the Baltimore team, is 
^■given as one of the reasons for the 

Buffalo magnate’s retirement from the 
league.

a elude the Luxury Tax

LTD. players

■ i

i
\

m

The Buying of “Cheap” Tea, is
a peculiar circumstance—The
less you pay, the more it costs

IISALAD®
Is so full of intrinsic goodness, that 
you get full Value on every purchase

mans tihemaelves, with their own axes 
to grind either tor or against boJahe- 
viein. and their military juntas and 
panic -mongers of the Red peril. Con
fusion grows and plots thicken, as Uk
rainian's and VV ran geil Lies, Hindus, 
Egyptian.;, Turks atnd Magyars appear 
on the scene.

place wear diamonds and smoke fat 
cigars. The reason Is simple—‘ palm 
oil.” To get a vise or authority to 
send an unsealed letter to Soviet Rus
sia. one must push a piece of colored 
paper under the commissary’s noee— 
ami it must toe the right color.

Here Is a list of today’s rumors: 
Warsaw falls for the 101st time; the 
Poles are making another counter
offensive; Trotzky declares war on 
France; Wrangel captures Odessa; 
the French are moving troops across 
Germany; Munich goes Bolshevist; 
there is a new monarchist “putsch” hi 
Berlin.

One is swamped by a deluge of 
pamphlets whose principal aim is to 
mislead. Every one misleads every 
one else. The result is a state o-f suc h 
complete anarchy and riot that an 
Aimer loam observer here surrenders in 
desjralr.

The ch-ief rumor factory is the Bol
shevist headquarters In Berlin. There 
one can order his rumors, specifying 
everything from the dimensions to 
the effects desired. The Bolshevist-

LATE SHIPPING
Quebec. Aug. 22—Arrived on 30th/ 

steamer War Power, Sydney.
Arrived on 21st. steamer Canadian 

Trapper. Montreal ; steamer T. J. • 
Drummond. Sydney.

Arrived on 22nd. steamer Scandin
avian. Southampton and Antwerp;
I lam-bun: Sea: Megantlc, Montreal; 
Manca, Montreal.

are quartered in an old-fa.4hioned
lor floor, the various rooms of which 
are divided among the people's com
missaries, charged with the business 
of giving out vises, ce laboring letters 
Tot Moscow, writing propaganda and 
handing out rumors to the press.

The little czar of the establishment 
Is the Bolshevist who slits before the 

te between you and his excellency. 
He is an apopleetie- 

sadd'lema-ker
Victor Kopip. 
looking individual, once 
to Nicholas, now Rapp's bodyguard. 

Nearly all the Bolshevists in this

Profiteering ?
A small bottle of vodka costs 22,000 

rubles in Moscow. But then, a ruble 
is worth nothing anyway.

1
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s For Outside Drives
All-Weather BeltKLINGTITE an

report (June, 1920) this belt was still in service after 
.32 months’ use, when this mill was burned recently.

In their letter the Beaver River Lumber Co. say : 
“The belt driving the conveyor ru ns direct from a small 
engine to the conveyor drive. 11 is subject to steam 
and heat in the engine room and to cold and damp
ness on the outside. Under these conditions, there 
is no sign of deterioration and there is no slippage."

The same testimony is advanced by hundreds of 
farmers and thresliermen who bought Goodyear 
Klingtite Belts (under their old name of Extra 
Power) for severe outside service on the farm.

If you have an outside drive, by all means investi
gate Goodyear Klingtite Belts. If you have any 
transmission drive, let a Goodyear Belting man show 
you how Goodyear Belts, which are good enough 
for outside service, will render heaping value on 
inside work.
Goodyear Branch and a man will call without 
obligation to you.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

tafia, Quebec, Montreal, 0 t.r.

EJtu

The service given on outside drives by 
Goodyear Klingtite Belting (formerly Extra 
Power) is unusual enough to be of interest 
to every belt user.

Not because there are a great number of 
outside drives—but because the outside drive 
is just about the ultimate test of a belt’s 
ability.

The specially designed fabric of Goodyear Belting 
gives it the strength to withstand brutal outside 
service.

But the best of cotton will rot and whip to pieces 
outdoors if not protected.

So we have forced generous quantities of high- 
grade rubber through and through the plies of Good 
year Klingtite Belting, forming one solid unit, proof 
against weather and ply separation, yet flexible, 

■ pulley-hugging, efficient.
The special friction surface on Goodyear Klingtite 

Belts (formerly Extra Power) grips through dust ov 
moisture and prevents slipping.

How well these belts serve is evidenced by this 
letter from the Beaver River Lumber Co. regarding 
their Extra Power Belt (now Klingtite). At last

Phone, wire or write the nearest

Haii fox, > . .
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Horses Arrive For 
The Big Race Meet

Stalls Well Filled With Spee< 
Kings Who Arc to Mak< 
the Sport Thursday, Frida) 
and Saturday.

some of the beat known stablee 01

the Maritime amd .Maine Circuit ar 
rived at Mooeepath Park, yesterday 
Included in the six carloadb that cam. 
through from Sipringh-ilL N. d., wer* 
the horses being raced by Major Do: 
McKinnon, D. S. O., of CharloLttetown 
P. B. 1., thiL:-. string including Whlv 
Sox (2.03 3-4). Dick C. (2.19 14). an- 
Mayor Todd (2.16 1-4). Driver Bill; 
Hood, of Sydney, N. S., who handle 
the stable of L. R. Aoker. of Halifax 
brought along Signature (2.18 1-4), th- 
lHalnut Hall pacer tor which Mi 
Acker paid a long price this year 
and Bingen Worthy (2.19 14). whos. 
win at Chatham was one of the big 
gest surprise parties of the season ant 
netted a big clean-up. Brage (2.15 14 
and Jennie Hal (2.34 1-4) were th- 
only members of Frank Boutilier' 
stable to get here; - John A. Ha 
(2.03 1-4) bias been resting at Monctm 
because of lameness developed a 
Chatham, but It is believed that befor 
the end of the week he will be tit agaii 
and here to start for the Royal Hot* 
free-for-all purse of $500. which wil 
bo the feature of Saturday's pre

V gramme.
? Three Fredericton horses wer 

among yesterday's arrivals, the tri 
being The Exposer (2.06). champLck 
trotting e tall ion of'Canada; Borde 
Prince (3.13 1-2). formerly owned v 
St John and now being raced by H 
C. Jewett, the well-known Frederic 
ton her reman; and Roy Volo (2.13 1-4 
owned by Bert Lint and one of th 
gannest pacers on the tracks in th 

Roy Volo won the 2.14 class a

V

Bust
SpringhMl, N. S., last week, and pei 
formed In tip-top style for Bill 
Brickley, the St. John reinsmnm, wh 
Induced the Fredericton pacer to forge 
his bad habits, and made such a su< 
cess with him that he may drive hli 
here again this week. A. J. Stewar 
of Maccan, N. S., is one of the Nov 
Scotia horsemen who will race her 
this week tor his first time in St. Johi 
his two racers. Lady Be Sure an 
Simcoe Bell, having arrived yesterday

Five St. John horses came with th 
lot yesterday from Springhlll, th 
quintette being beaded by Pete 
Farren (2.07). the free-for-all sta 
who. since he left here, equalled th 
former Maritime record at Frederic 
ton and then reduced it to 2.08 1-2 t 
Clio them. Touz 2.13 1-2). the chestm; 
mare for which S. E. Rice, the Mi 
street merchant, who owns and drive 
her, refu^ied more than twice what sh 
coal him a few weeks ago. wa* als 
there, as well as thrêe trotters. For- 
•f«ether (2.16 34). Native Worthy an 
The Finisher.

More than half of the horses while 
will be started in the three days' ra< 
tng at Moose path Park on Thursda; 
Friday and Saturday cf this week ar 
thus already at the track. The fin 
horses to arr*re were the Metrcpo! 
tan Driving Club’s stable from Bosto 
in charge of Driver Fred G. Perkin 
They came in on Saturday from Mon' 
ton. where they had laid up for tb 
week after the races ait the railwa 
city, and all five horsee will be tftar 
ed here. Early Sunday morning th 
six carloads cf horses came in froj 
Springhlll, N. S., where the Maritim 
and Maine Circuit raced last wee! 
and they will be followed tomorro 
by the rest of the stables that wei 
into Nova Scotia for the only circu 
meeting In that province, 
frem Maine. Chatham. St. Stephei 
Fredericton, Wotdstock and Moncto 
are still to come and will be gettin 
here each day this week.

1

Fair Vale Trims 
Newspaper Mer

*

Inst Saturday the Newspaoer ba 
aggregation visited Fair Vale to cr.n 
bats with the Fair Vale Outing Clt 
toam and to wrest fro.n them it 
laurels of Fair Vale championship, 11 
their ambitions had vanished when, 
the first inning, the Fair Vale’s poun 
ed in three runs while the Nexspap< 
team received a goose egg.

The second Inning of tne "’air Val« 
they were compelled to accept a b 
cypher. In their inning the New»m< 
men were again blanked.

In the third Inning the Fair Vale 
got another run across the plate, the 
they were blanked unbfl the seven) 
toning when they clouted themselvi 
into a batting streak that sent s 
runs around the bases, and again, 
the eighth, another score was add< 
to Fh.tr Vale’s laurels.

In the third Inning the Newsmt 
were again blanked but in the fouri 
,and sixth innings^ they managed 
get two runs. In lift1 seventh ai 
eighth they were again blanked, whi 
in the ninth they made up, and batt< 
in four runs, making the score at tl 
end 11 to 6 in Fair Vale's favor. Bi 
while the Newspaper bail team ht 
.met defeat, they by nom eons we: 
.discouraged and hope In the near f 
tune to again meet their victors.

i

RESULTS SCOTTISH
FOOTBALL LEAGUi

I volition. Ang. 22 (By Canadian A 
so via ted Frews) Results in tbe Bet 
tisii Football league Saturday wer. 

Rangers, 2; Motherwell, 1.
Clyde, 2: Hearts. 1.

* Queens, 1; AirdrJeotiians, 1, 
Albion. 0; Celtic, 1.
Hamilton. 1; Lenark. 1. 
Dumbarton, 1;' Clydebank, 0. 
Dundee. 1 ; Aberdeen, 1_ ,
Hibernians. 1; St Mlrran, 0. 
RaitJi Rovers. 1 ; B'aUdrk, 3. 
Norton, 9; Kilmarnock, 2.
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THE MERRIEST NEWSPAPER SERIAL 0E THE SEASON 
Entertaining and Amazing As a Douglas Fairbanks Comedy

X
\

THE STORY OF A CHAPERONED CAB

By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN %>

X

Comedy, Adventure, Romance, in which the Hero’s Affections Receive a Severe Shock That Starts Him off on a Career of New

and Fascinating Experiences—Taxi Runs on Pneumatic Tires, is Safely Cushioned, and Has a Meter That Registers a Laugh, a

Sigh, and a Quickening of the Pulse in Every Instalment—It is as Gay as Youth, as Wise as Age, and as Vivid as Life Itself.

TAXIx THE HERO
“Six feet straight up and down, broad of shoulder and 

narrow of hip, sandy-haired, blue-eyed, nose slightly up
ended and wearing a saddle of faint freckles, clean shaven, 
well groomed, very carefully dressed — and twenty-six 
years old. Let it be added that his eyes were placed just 
far enough apart to stamp him forever honest; he had 
an open and most prepossess ing countenance."

(A BRIEF SYNOPSIS)

ROBERT HERVEY RANDOLPH and the taxi driver,
after a long colloquy, disappeared into the dark re

cesses of the cab and closed the door. Just as suddenly 
they issued forth. Mr.. Randolph apparently proceeded to 
crank the car and then, walking in a strange, unnatural 
manner, headed toward the Park. The driver mounted his 
box and raced off in the opposite direction.

This is how it looked to the girl who had just said 
good-night to Mr. Randolph and 
the window. But what really happened 
doiph bought the taxi and its driver’s mud-smeared suit in 
exchange for his own well-tailored evening clothes and a 
considerable sum of money.

He turned in $28.00 at the garage as his total for the 
evening and registered there under the name of Slim Her- 
vey. From that time on "Slim s" adventures were many 
and numerous. Life in all its phases enters the door of a 
taxi cab in a big city—and if the driver happens to be a bit 
of a knight errant there are possibilities in the job not to be 
found elsewhere. If Scherherazada had lived in the days of 
taxis, foolish young men with more money than is good for 
them, and beautiful modem girls who were not afraid to 
juggle with fate in the dark recesses of a hired cab, she 
could have told enough stories to keep her alive for many 
thousand nights.

To the girl who had been witness of Robert Hervey 
Randolph s strange transaction the night he bought the cab. 
life was also full of new experiences. She suddenly found 
herself jerked back from the depths of sordid poverty to the 
safe shores of ten thousand a year. That was in itself 
enough to take her breath away. But to learn that the one 
man in the world whom she could ever care for had disap
peared from sight, leaving no trace, robbed Her of most of 
the joy of her new-found wealth.

Why Robert Hervey Randolph, alias Slim Hervey. 
acted in such an unprecedented manner, giving a girl hap
piness with one hand only to snatch it away with the other, 
makes TAXI a love story that fascinates the reader with 
its unexpectedness and its joyous, pulsing youth, 
sudden appearance at his erstwhile club, dressed in full 
chauffeur’s regalia, causes a sensation — and the ensuing 
poker game at which he “sits in" and his extraordinary 
playing, cause every poker fan to draw a long breath.

If "Slim ' had not been such a reckless—but lucky— 
player at the great American game the story might have 
had a very different ending. But as it is, the end is satis
factory to every one—except that no one who commences 
TAXI will want it to stop. It is a "newspaper joy-ride."

THE HEROINE
"The girl was young, beautiful and troubled. Her 

dark-brown hair ran riot around the edges of her little vel
vet toque, her eyebrows arched beyond the art of penciling, 
and the eyes beneath them wavered this way and that as 
though in search of a merry look that had left them forever. 
She was beautiful with a revealing transparency that made 
her seem unfleshed—a disembodied spirit of sincerity and 
truth indubitably pure."

was watching him from 
was this—Ran-

THE ADVENTURE
What Inspired the Idea of a Chaperoned Cab Company

-------"he was constantly overwhelmed with wonder at his
stupidity in not having become a taxi driver years before. 
In six nights he learned the sound that a banker makes when 
slender fingers tickle him under the chin ; the cry of a young 
man upon discovering the absence of grandfather’s gold 
watch, his since graduation day; the gasp of a girl, first- 
kissed; the cluck of a top-hat fairly sat upon in the excite
ment of a moment that else would have been tragic; the ex
asperating tap, tap, tap of a hen-pecking tongue that ex
plained and condoned a murder mystery in the next morn
ing's papers; and the sob of a ruined youngster who had 
played with borrowed money."

THE MANHATTAN CHAPERONED CAB CO.
Explained by Mr. Robert Hervey Randolph.

"Tired old couple of conventional ideas and actually 
beyond the age of dancing are in horror of sitting up all 
night watching daughter have a good time. Send her in one 
of my cabs; the ink-route will show just how straight she 
went to the party, how long she stayed, and how she came 
back. I forgot to mention the dictograph attachment in 
every vehicle. Take another case : Man married to a pret
ty and very young wife. Can’t you hear him say, ‘Yes, 
my d-d-dear; you can go anywhere if you’ll take a Chaper
oned Cab.’ "

His
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Holder of Many ChampiSATURDAY GAMES. Ottawa. Aug. 22—Lieut. .J, A. 
, - CL .... . . .Steele, of the C. A. S. C\. of Guelph,

snips Snowed Wonderful Iis lf»e Winner of tfie Governor-Gener- 
aJ's prize alter a tie with Major 
George Mortimer. Governor G2ueral 
Foot Guards, a previous winner of the 
prize This is
honor has gone to Guelph as a previ
ous winnei

Defeats Jack Power Who Gained Second Honors at Wor
cester Regatta—Renforth Pulls a Strong Oar.

on-
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Endurance and Speed.Detroit. 10; New York, 3. 
At New York:

lBy Staff Correspondent) lie, are out about $509 and are much Detroit . . .* . .002212210—10 12 3 
New York ....... .000000021— 3 ft 3

In the four-oared race, St, Mary's. Oaava and Slanage; Collins. Mog- 
Northwest Arm and Renforth crew ridge, MoGnaw and Ruel. Hoffman. . er °\ several United States distance 
from St. John started On their way Boston, 12; Cleveland, 0. records and championships, today
to the turning buoy there was not a A*t Boston First game *“e seventh Olympic marathon, tie
quarter of a length difference between Cleveland .............. 000000000— 0 3 1 ^owed wonderful endurance and
the crews, out when a few hundred Boston....................... 295104U0x—12 13 1 ®-r®d the distance—21; miles, 385 yards
yard:* from tlie buoys It was seen that Morton. Ellison and O'NIll, Thomas; !" the fe-markaibJe time of two hours. 
St. Mary's was rowing a straight Hoyt and Sc hang minutes, .30 4V> seconds, through
course, while Northwest Arm and R<yiv Second game: aiad and rain
forth were off their vourse. Which Boston, 4; Cleveland. 0. record by more than four minutes.
caused them to row a longer distance Cleveland.................. OOOOOOttOO—0 3 1 Among the Canadian contestants in
than St. Mary's 1o reach the buoys. Boston .........02100100*—4 9 0 marathon. 1 bellow, whose time
St. Mary's turned first and the Ann Coveleskie, Clark and O'Neill; Fen- waR 2 iiour.s. 46 minutes, 47 seconds, 
crew had a shade on Renforth ; then nock and Walters was placed thirteenth, and Scholes fit'-
came the battle home with Sr Mary's Chicago, 5: Washington, 2. teentii His time was 2 hours. 48 min-
havlng a 02m for table lead but rowing At Washington: ut*?- 20 s®°°nd6
hand. Re.Ccrth evened up With tho. Chicago....................... 202010000—ô 10 1 The °th«r Canadian
Arm crew and then took the lead by Washington . 000000020—2 9 0 was “ot among the thirty-two who had
half a length. It was a hard fight lie- Cicotte and Schalk; Zachary, , w^en tlie ti-mtAteepers began
tween these crews, and St. Mary’s Acosta and Gharrity. toJ*ut UP shop
kept in the lead, but was rowing a bad Postponed Games. 016 el,S;fat Tee** that have passed
course, and at the same time both St. At Philadelphia—S-t. Louis and Ph !- Slnc« Kolhemainen won three chain 
John and the Arm crews were gain- adalphia, both games postponed, rain. j,10nships at Stodkhotm Olympics seem 
ing on St. Mary’s. In nearing the finish 0 haye passed lightly over his head
line Renforth had rowed well on to NATIONAL LEAGUE. an<* ro have increased, rather than
the line of canoes and boats at the _ . . . . ., _ diminished. his stamina and speed,
landing. They were in second place Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, 0. Through almost the entire distance
when the gun sounded, announcing At Cincinnati: Kolehmain-en was closely attended by
that St. M.ry'a had woe. then Ren- •*“**»“.................. ! ? C^rl« ««ham. the Sooth African,

Giucmnatl ................000000000—n £ 1 who ran second in the marathon of
Harquard and Miller: Eller. Sallee 1912. but he «-ore him'down after a 

and Allen. long shouIder-to-'shoiUder duel well
Philadelphia, 3; Pittsburg, 1. ahead of the rest of the field in the 

At Pittsburgh First gaanc: _ latter part of the great contest. The
'''ÎSSmm#-? - hard pace was too much for Gitaham,
...100000000—1 h - who fell back after a came strueele Riley and Wheat; Cooperand Haeff- to hold second, being paused by U)L

mart, the Esthonian. and many 
others wuth th estadium almost m 
sight.

The race was run In ai most steady 
downpour of rain

Antwerp, Aug. 22- Haane» KoJehe- 
representing Finland, and hold

the second time the
Halifax. N. S., Aug. 22—More than 

ten thousand people on Saturday after
noon witnessed Hilton Belyea, of St. 
John; demonstrate his superiority as a 
.,'ingle sculler over the crack oarsmen

was Captain C Crowe. 
The scores of 215 out of a possible 230 
i.s a decidedly good one but the weatb- 
e* lias been ideal for the shooting at 
both ranges 
Montreal, finished in third place but, 
being a < ivilian, was not eligible for 
the first four prizes and had to be 
placed in fifth position. When the 
shoot off came the men were tied at 
the fourth shot. Mortimer was the 
firct to shoot and finished up with a 
magpie, giving him 23. Steele put on 
an inner making 24 and win nig the 
big money. Major Mortimer had 
the first stage with 101 
Steele had 98, starting y handicap of 
three

M F. H. Morris, of

Lively Play In 
Tennis Tournament

here. It was not until a few minutes 
before'the oarsmen tor tlie sangle scull 
event was calleu that it was announc
ed that Jack E. Power, tlie crack who 

‘ rowed a close second In the National 
Regatta at Worcester, Mass., would 
row. The St John visitors wondered 
what the result would be, while Belyea 
was happy, for he wished to row 
against the very best that Halifax 
could produce At the report of the 
starters’" gun, Beliyeu got away to a 
beautiful start, and It was only a few 
seconds when he had a lead and clear 
water between him and Power, while 
Sievert and Hurt, both of the North
west Arm dub. were lighting it out In 
the rear. The St. John oarsman row-

Tints broke the old

Saturday's Games at Rothe
say Provided Thrillers for 
the Tennis Fans. and Lieut.entry. Smoke.

Principal prize 
day’s events followSaturday's play in the New Bruns

wick Tennis Tournament at Rpthesey 
provided tennis which will -be talked 
of for ycune Ume to come.
Short, last year's champion, «success- ed a strong, steady Stroke, and no 
tuuiy defended his title by winning matter how much Power would r-pti-tt. 
three airtight sets from Malcolm Me- Belyea kept on Increasing his lead and 
Avlty. In the ladies' singles, Mites the spectators wondered how long this 
PlhylEis Arning won from Alias Mabel tit. John man could keep up the pace.
Thomson alter clotely contested if he weakened. Power would close upi forth stopped rowing, thinking that 

and thus -becomes the provin- tlie gap, but they little knew the stay-1 the race was over, the Arm crew besi 
tag qualities of the tit. John s-cuiler. tated and then continued rowing 
He kept on increasing his lead and1 when the second gun rounded the 
turned the three-quarter mile buoy 
ten seconds ahead of Power, wtho was 
rowing in second position. While tlie 
other two scullers were several lengths 
behind. Belyea started an the home 
stretch, -rowing just as strong as when
he started the race. The Si. Jo'hn man i He proved the wonder in shells and a 
kept increasing his lead over Power tf.ir.ilIenge was issued from him to row Philadelphia 
and crossed the finish line in 10- any junior in the provinces under six- PitL&hurgh .
23>,2 and 3-5 seconds ahead. Belyea teen yeans o-f age. 
was given much applause and was The St. John oarsmen left on the
highly complimented on his wonder- night express for homo, and all speak . ,New York- ®î phicago, 3.
ful showing. highly of the excellent manner in JJjJ" York .......................... 'Ü ~

Halifax fans, who apparently knew which they were treated by the Arm Chicago .....................ouiwoiio . 8 S
tiiat Power was to start in the racei Chib officials and other club mem Barnes and Suyder; Tyler and Daiy.
and placed their money on their favor- bers In Halifax. 8t- Louls* 61 Boston, 4.

At S't, Louis 
Bo; lion ...

winners in tiatur-

Governor General's (Second Stage)
Three hundred and 

yards, ten snots 
yards, fifteen 
yards, 
twenty five

Possible two stages 230. First four 
prizes restricted to members of His 
Majesty's forces :
Gold medal and $200. Lieut. J. A

Steele. C. A. S. C.......................
$150, Major G. Mortimer, G. G. F

Hazen L six hundred 
at three hundred 

shots at eix hundred 
possible one hundred and

ctal champion for 1920 
Thomson and Mi.sis Mabel Thomson 
become N. B. champions in ladies 
doub’eu by defeating Mrs. Malcolm 
McAvity and Miss Phyllis Arning. lu 
the mixed doubles Miss Edith Scho
field and Hazen Short retained theu 
cha.mpiunship after three seta against 
Mil as Itarolhy Thomson and Gevrge 
Harley. The play was witnessed by 
a lange crowd cl -spectators.

Mrs. J. R

The time
215

crew hod second pi ac t 
was 9.15.

Grarfvllle McOavour. the boy -sculler, 
surprised the thou'-anJ? when he row
ed ;in exhibition throe-qu artery of a 

“■mile and made a decided hit with all.

Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh .

G.
$100. Sergt. W. A. Harkins. 48th . 211 
$50, Sergt. G. Emilie, 48th 
$30, Mr. F. H. Morris. C.
$20. Sergt. Forbes. 103rd 
$20, Lieut. F. R. Patterson, O. R.

R A................................ -my
las, Lieut ...................

F....................................................... 207
$10 each. Sergt. J foies. 28th. 206; 

Mr. E. Shillingford, O R. a., 206 Pte 
1 ivine, G. G. F. G., 206, Brig. 

General Stuart. R. O.. 204 
$8 each. Lt J. Nix, 204

201
R. A.... 214 

208
Pittsburg, 5; Philadelphia, 0

Second game:
... 000000000—0 « 0 
. . . 10010210X—5 10 0 

Hubbell and Trageaser; Adams and 
Schmidt.

. ., The air was raw
and eoDd The contestants which p<ss- 
ed ever country fields and through 
small villages, where the spectators 
Watched the cavalcade of official and 
beflagged automobiles with 
terest than they did the splashing 
ners The contestants switched con
stantly from gravel patches and cob
ble-stone and brick walks to mud roads. 
But it appeared to affect but little the 
stamina of the leaders 

Arriving at the stadium both Koieh- 
main en and Loss man finished strong; 
the ran around the trank together, the 
victor wearing a wreath of flowers 
the finish flag 

Today's points, not Including the de
cathlon. were: Finland. 21;
Sbatee. 20; Sweden. 12; Fn 
England. 8; Italy 6; Bstlionto

' ol. W. A. Morris. C
McAvity vs. Short

This match was the most spectacu
lar seen in Rothesay tiince pre-war

mere in-
A fctmvTuary of the play follows:
In tue first set McAvity took the 

(first two games. Short's drives all 
going out \of tlie court 
and fourth games were Short's, who 
had found the back line, and by swift 
driving aad accurate serving 
the play. The fifth went to McAvity 
the sixth to Short, seventh to Me 
Avlty
-McAvity serving 
tiis smashing game won the next three 
games and -set 6-4.

The first game in second set went 
to Short, the second to McAvity. whose 
returns brought forth round after 
round of applause from the gallery us 
he repeatedly parsed his opponent at 

Short took the third and

1 -i ; - ; «
( rowe. 30th. 204; Gunner W. Tingmati 
o £• 2 f -'"S y s II- o. Brookes, 
y. U. K. 203. Major K Blair, 72nd. 203 

The Woods Trophy, 
team, aggregate, team of 
gregate scores in

.. 103000000—1 12 1

. .0220020VX—6 li 3 
Watson. Fillingim and O'Neill; 

Haines, Kircher and Kilhoei’er, Cle

The third

St. Peters Win
Over Crescents

INTERESTING GOLF
AT WESTFIELD

St Louis ..
regimental 

•six men. ag- 
the MacDougaJ], 

Borden. IVolker. Banker»'. Governor 
!'™eral8 ' first Mage l and City o! Ot-Pickcd Teams in a Match for 

the “Feeds”—North Sidera 
W inners.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
The score now stood at 4-3 

Short dontinuing Jersey City, 3; Rochester, 2.
At Rochester—First game ;

Jersey City ............. 081000000—5 7 *
Pochester ................006010100- -2 f 3

KergUf-uii and FreiLag; Clifford and 
Manning.

Rochester. 4; Jersey City, 2.
Second game ( seven innings by 

agreement >
Jersey City  .........01-00100--2 K 4
Rochest-.r .............. 4 .Ol’.lOOOx - t 7 3 j The «‘her îKiints are scattered, no

Wilhelm and Frei'tag; Lin z and I(,ne of ,jie twelve nations having as 
I mudi as twenty points

Cup and $6u.
Four Guards. 2547 

$42. 103rd Regiment. 2512,
$3u. 48th Highlanders. 2488.
*18. Vancouver. R. A., 2467 
Lansdowne 

men. aggregate score® in the Walker. 
Bankers' Governor General's (first 
stage) and City of Ottawa 

Cup and $36.
Foot Guards. 1961 

$30, Vancouver R. A.. 1932.
$24. Guelph R A.. 1917.
$21. 4<th Highlanders. 1917 
$18, Calgary R. A., 1906.
$15. Royal Grenadiers. 1896 

Revolver Championships 
• Highest individual ; 

rapid and deliberate tire:
Gold medal. Sergt. J. p. White, Q 

O. R . 168.
N R A bronze, medal. Mr F. H. 

Morris. C. R. A, M5,

Governor General's
St. Peters Win First Game 8 

to 2, the Second Going Ten 
innings to a Tie.

U liited

mark, 3: Belgium. 3; Luxembourg. 1 
The total ixrlnt< thus far scored are- 

United StatKi. 199; Finland. S*‘.; Eng 
land. 7-i ; Sweden, 75; France ‘>,ii 
Italv. 26

An interesting team match played 
on the links of the Westfield and aggregate, teams of sax

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 22 
crowds turned out on Saturda 
ness two garnet, of baseball 
8t. Peter's team of St. John and the 
Crescents of Halifax. The first 
wax won by tit. Peter’s with a score 
of eight to two

The* second game went ten innings 
and was calleu on account of dark
ness with the core standing one run 

Both teams put up a good ex- 
hibitibn of balk and enthused the-

Country Club on Saturday afternoon, 
when a picked team chosen from the 
residents of the north side of the 
Backland road played a teem compos
ed of players who lived on the south 
side of the road. The play was for 
the suppers and after some interest
ing matches tlie North side won by 
a score of 23 to 19.

the net
fourth games, and McAvity the fifth 
and *ixth
up a beautiful game and applause was 

rally succeeded rally.

> t 
be Governor General's

Both players were putting

unstinted
Short'.'» driving and placing both fore
hand and backhand slowly brought 
hi into the front, and he. won the next 
three games, making the set 6-3.

The third set commenced Vith Short 
serving and taking the first game, each 
server winning on his own service up 
to the seventh gune, which made the

Buffalo, 3; Reading, 2.
At Buffalo I EXCITING FINISH

TO DINGHY RACE
000001001—2 1 
200U0001X—3 : 31

and Eoamck : 
Heilman and Niebargali.

Akron. 4; Syracuse. 2.

Reading . 
Buffalo .The following is the full result of 

the play
North

Holmes scores each dev

R. G. Schofield. .0 W. K. Haley.. .8
F. N. Robertson 1 C. J. Mitchell .
W. 11. Golding ...0 W..E. Golding .
X. Thomas ......... 1 G. L. Wa.riwck.
X. J. McDonell..7 F. J. Likely....
G. Paterson ....2 H. G. Evans ...
R. H. L. Skinner.0 P. D. McAvity.. .2
H. W. Rising.. .0 IX W. Leddlngbam 2
Capt. A. Sleeves.0 P. Leonard ........... 1
Dr. Likely........... 4 J. B. Paterson ...0
P. S. Murphy.. 8 Dr. Abramson... .0

F.v*nt Held Undo Auspices 
of R. K Y. C. Proved Most 
interesting.

At Akron
000000002-2 3 0 
002110000—1 11 1

Purtelle and Madden; Perryman, 
Culp and Smith.

Baltimore 6—Toronto 5

MILLTOWN BEATS
OUT MARYSVILLE

First in Series of Bali Games# UJ 
Goes to Boys of Charlotte.

Both menscore 4-3 in Sh^ri s 
now settled down to good steady ten
nis, lobbing being conspicuous by its 
absence and rallies growing longer, 
each player taking no chances 
next two games went to Short, who 
til us won the set 6-3 and retained the 
provincial championship tor another

TENNIS RESULTS'lb- In a very exciting finish. K. S 
Harrington won the dinghy rice which 
was held on Saturday afternoon un 
dev the auspices of the R. tv V V. 
The winner just crossed the finishing 
line 29 seconds ahead of his nearest 
competitor, D. Heans. The race, on 
the whole, was a grea/t success and 
drew forth a large gallery. There 
was a stiff breeze blowing, and tiie 
way the little boats stood up undrt t 
?I»eaks highly for their sea worthi
ness. On account of the heu-,y wind, 
each dinghy carried two r- 'i::, and 
before the buoy was reached on the 
tirai leg most of them had shook them

At Toronto—
AT WESTFIELD... 1000022001—6 13 2

. . . 1110010010—5 9 0
timoré 

Toronto .
Ogden Kneiech and Ejgan; Hearn, 

Sn\ der. Shea, Ryan and Devine. Westfield and Duck Cove 
Clubs in Interesting Match.

Ladle»' Singles Fredericton, X B„ Aug. 22.. Mill- 
town and Marysville Baseball team 
met at Marysville Saturday in the !ir>t 
of a series of games.
12 to ", in a game marked by very 
heavy hitting by Mill town and errors 
by Marysville The latter team took!

Total .23 19 SUNDAY’S GAMES.Miss PhyULs Am ing, playing tennte 
which would command respect on any 
court, defeated Miss Mabel Thomson 
for the ladies' singles* title, the ;-oore 
being 6-4, 7-5. It wa< a very close and 
even match, 
which was on a par with her younger 
competitor being distinguished by fine 
work at the net. Both ladies played 
a strong driving game, with Mist* Arn
ing continuai!? forcing the play and 
placing her shots with great accur
acy In the second set, with the score 
at 5-3. Miss Thomson rallied and took 
the next two games, making the score 

The excitement among the

/
AMERICAN LEAGUE.Milltown wongame, proving a steady partner, and 

is being congratulated upon the 
strength she allowed throughout the 
three sets.

An inter-club mixed doubles match 
was played on th* courts at the 
Westfield Golf and Country Club en 
Saturday fate moon between the 
Westfield and the Duck Cove Clubs. 
The Westfield team showed marked 
superiority and won every set. The 
following are the full resul ts :

Miss Dykeman and John Moore won 
from Miss Chadwick and E. Turnbull, 
6—0. 6—1. 6—0. 6—1.

Detroit, 11; New York. 9.
At New York :

Miss Thomson's play Detroit....................112401011—11 t, 1
the lead 111 the feitet wnfag, when itj Nl w york .............200100140— ;l til "
toored foui-. l„ the sixth hmmg. Mi; Ehmke. Oldham. Myers >tid sun- 
town got «on® batting clear around |>Be; yolnn. Thormahlen. SHote, Sb..w- 
the order, scoring four runs and tieinc : he.. .un(1 Ruri 
the score T:.. visitor, started tt.-, ' 'chicago.' 8: Washington, a.
ninth leading . to o and scored five! \t Washington 
more rum-s. > Chicago

Anderson w , batted heavily by w ^hingten 
Milltown. except in the early innings.
He was kept in by the Marysville 
agent en t

Soee by innings

The Week’s Play

The tournament has been a great 
sttccess. both as regards the number 
of entries and the excellent, tennis 
played. Short's win over McAvity and 
in two other championships men's 
doubles, with Campbell MataKav. who 
Played a. fine game, and mixed doubles 
with Miss Edith Schofield, malke it the 

I second year in which this player, not 
I yet twenty-one years of age. has rtgur- 
j ed in
I Future triumphs on the courts 
j wel be teofceo for from this young 
! man. He meets today Rice, of tiyd- 
; ney. who defeated him last year at 

Mrs. J. R Thomson and Miss Mabel Halifax.
Thomson defeated Mrs. Malcolm Me- Mis* Arning. the ladies* champion 
Avlty and Mis* Arning 6-2. 6-1. A high ship tanner, is an English girl and an 
wind raised clouds of dust, carrying vxceeAtgly g rave ful player, keeping 
many balls out of the court. cool and steady under all rtreum-

Miss Thomson's tine voWey play at stances. She v- expected to give Miss 
the net. (xmrbinvd with Mr-*. Thom- Hilda Douglas, the Nova Scotia chain- 
son’s steadiness, proved too much for pion, a dose tight tor the maritime 
their opponents. While the score| title today, 
would indicate that this was an easy 
win for the victors, such was not lhe 
case, as Mrs. McAvity and Miss Arn
ing put up :i first-class game 
rallies were long, each point being 
stuibbcmiy fought out.

The start was made at the Westfield 
The first lug was 

a reach to windward, as far as Brandy 
1‘oint, the second a free run at far as 
Rocky Point, and the last leg another 
re-.i eh home.

The following is the officiai finishing 
vine of the contestants:

wliarf at 5 o'clock200120021 - * 13 l 
101000101- t 10 2

Williams anl Schalk ; Erockson, 
Shaw. Courtney and Gharrity.

Only two American games todaw

M.-s Ewing and D. Humphrey won 
from Miss Blanchette and Mr. Me Den 
aid.. 6—3. 6—5.

Miss Worrell and Alex Thompson 
won from Miss Hanna and C Ritchie.

Mrs Howard and Dr. Likely won 
from Mias McLaren and E

Mi * Warwick and

1th îgh Milltown was get5 all
spectators was intense, the onlookers 
ai plaudiug each point won. Miss Arn
ing b>* back-hantl and net play tcwik 
the next two games, the set and the 
19.20 championship.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
three championship events . 5.59.16 

5.59.45 
. 6.01.05 

■ .
:

. 6 09.16

E. N. Harrington 
D Heans 
T. T Lantalum .
H. R Dun .........
H W Heans 
H. Web.ner

Reg Barbour started, but did not

The officials were

K 11 E 
110004015—12 :7 
.400010000—5 S

Brooklyn, 6: Cincinnati, 3.
At Cincinnati: 

brookilyn 
Cincinnati

Milltown
Maryt-vilile

3

000069000— 6 S 0
600V01200—3 < 1

Cadore. Mamaux and Miller: Rtcg. 
I Fisher. Napier and Wingo.

New York, 4: Chicago, 3-
! At Chicago (eleven toning* ■.

Ladies' Doubles
MAYS WARMED A Mclntosli 

won from Misas Ford and M. Allan.
6- 6—3.UP IN PRACTISE Miss Mitchell and N MacAulev won 
from Miss N Magee and W. K. Haley.

Miss Macaule and D Macauley 
won from Miss Beer and Mr Cotter,

Judges. Percy 
Timers.Cobb, XX ho Threatened D:re N 'v York

XI II. j Chicago
on Mays, Hissed bv Tmey and

Vaughn and O'Farrell.
St. Louis 3—Boston 2 

At St. 1-ziuis—First game—
.(W011000—2 10 2 
1000100-h)—;t lo i :

Doak and ;

1W00O00003--4 19 l Howard and Ralph Cummings. 
00010000000—.1 4 3*1. B. Murray and J H. Kimball
Snyder, Gonzales ;Things 

the Crowd. No Scarcity. 4
hear that Ponzi carried 011 his i —6, 6 

M i> * Jack and F. \ Dykeman own 
Whk) got the| from Miss A Magee and Mr Timmer*

We
Other player* outside (Rothesay 

niembeir». who showed well up in the 
filiate, were: W. T. Wood, of Sack- 
\ille, and EL S. Crockett, of Frederic-

business In 1*1 Alley 
dough and who the cru *4 ? IBoston 

St. Louis
Si ott. O Nec'll. Gowdy 

Clemons.

New York. Aug. 22—Carl Mays, pit
cher of the New York American 
League Club, appeared on the fieiu Sat
urday for the first time since last Mon
day. when a bull pitched by him fa Lil
ly injured Rov Chapman. Cleveland 
abort stop. Mays warned up In cen- 
trefield, but .was not included in tho 
line-up again. 1 Detroit. Cobb, of the 
Tigers, who is said to have made an 
emphatic statement, suggesting dras
tic action against Mays, was booed and 
hissed when he first appeared on the 
field, and it was continued each time 
ho came to bat.

The

SL Louis 4—Boston 2
Second game—

Boston .....................900000011—2 8 121
St Louis ................. 000220000-—4 11 V

McQuillan ami Wilson. Gowdy ; 
Schuppe and Cleons

Only games in National League to-

Today’s Play—Interprovincial

NForning — Ladles' Singles — Miss 
Arning vs. Miss Hilda Douglas, HaJi-

Mixed Double®

Mias Eddth Sohofleld and Hazen 
Short. 1919 champions, managed to re
tain their title, only after three sets 
of play, by defeating Miss Dorothy 
Thompson and George Harley, 1-6. 6-1,

tax
Men's Doubles -Short and C. Mac- 

Kay vs. E. Foster and J. Butler. Bed

Afternoon— Ladles’ DoublesSA J. R.
Thomson and Miss Mabel Thomson vs. 
Mrs. F. V. Woodbury aud Misa May 
Currie, Halifax.

Mixed Doubles^-Mis# Edith tie bo
ll el<l and Hazen Short vs. W. H. Kirk
patrick and Miss Hilda lkmglas. Halt

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
In the first set. Miss Schofield was 

caUetl ujwti to bear the full attack of 
the challengers, as Short’s ankle, 
which WB8 Injured on Frhlav, bother
ed him <-onsidt‘rabl.v. Harley s volley
ing was loud I v applauded a» he won 
point after point ;it the net. The 
aeoond aet went t<* Miss Schofield and 
Short, Uie play being more even. The 
third set was remarkable for the num
ber of tlmeu each playei- lost their own 
service, the defenders finally winning 
at 8-6. Ntlse Schofield's^ lotohl 
very accurate and well played 
after time she bifted the boll over Har 
ley's heed, forcing e 
the back line Miss 
1res not had the experience In ten nie 
of her opponent, played a splendid

Syracuse, 4; Rochester, 1.
At Rochester :

Rochestei 
Syracuse 

Stvlgt-v 
end Oasey

ATLANTICS WIN
FROM HAMPTON

. lOOvOuOOOUl.t- 1 7 •
vt»uooooioo:i - 4 iu 1

wick and Manning ; Buchle.
tax.

Men's Singles—Short vs. W. N. Rice. 
North Sydnev

The Nova Scotia players are expect
ed this morning, accompanied by A. 
Gatounguay, who is also maritime see-

A dance has been awanged for this 
evening's entertainment.

Tea hostesses for Saturday were: - - 
Mrs. P. Bl-anchet. who poured, Mleeee 
Audrey McLeod, Isabel Ja<ak. Barbara 
Jack. Phyllis Kenney, Althea Hazen.

Ou the South End <lianiond.. on Sat 
urday night the 
Sou lit End deleated 
High School,7 -3 
fastest played on the South End dia
mond this year.

Batteries for the winners werrf 
Fitzpatrick and Barnes For the losers 
Seely and Kirkpatrick.

Mom-day night the AtJantics will 
play the St Peters Juniors on the St. 
Petter’-s diamond at 7.15.

Akron 4- -Jersey City 3
At Akron—

Jersey Cu> .

H arse her and Freltag; Fin ne ran and 
Walker.

Atlantic^ of the 
the Hampton 

The game was the
209000001' 1

.00022000X 462

Buffalo 2—Baltimore 1
At Buffalo- 

Baltimore ..
Buffalo ...

Ogden and Egan ; McCabe and Nie- 
bengali.

returns from 
hompsom. who

as? 
; T

... 10000000000—1 
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Stalls Well Filled With Speed 
Kings Who Are to Make 
the Sport Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

some of the best known stable® on 
the Maritime and Maine Circuit ar 
rived at Mooeepalh Park, yesterday. 
Included in the six carloads that came 
through from tiiprlnghilL N. -d., were 
the horses being raced by Major Don 
McKinnon, D. S. O., of Charlolttetown, 
P. E. 1., thte string including White 
Sox (2X>3 3-4), Dlok C. (2.19 1-4), and 
Mayor Todd (2.16 1-4). Driver Billy 
Hood, of Sydney, N. S., who handles 
the stable of L. R. Acker, of Halifax, 
brought along Signature (2.18 1-4), the 
itialnut Hall pacer for which Mr. 
Acker -paid a long price this year, 
and Bingen Worthy (2.19 1-4). whose 
win at Chatham was one of the -big
gest surprise parties of the season and 
netted a big clean-up. Brage (2.15 1-4) 
and Jennie Hal (2.34 1-4) were the 
only members of Frank 'Boutiller's 
stable to get here; - John A. Hal 
(2.03 1-4) has ibeen resting at Moncton 
because of lameness developed at 
Chatham, but It is believed that before 
the end of the week he will be fit again 
and here to -start for the Royal Hotel 
free-for-all purse of $500, which will 
bo the feature of Saturday's pro-

► gramme.
? Three Fredericton horses were 

among yesterday’s arrivals, the trio 
being The Exposer (2.0-6). champion 
trotting 6 tall ion of “Canada; Border j 
Prince (3.13 1-2), formerly owned m 
St John and now being raced by H. 
C. Jewett, the well-known Frederic
ton hor=eman; and Roy Volo (2.13 1-4), 
owned by Bert Lint and one of the 
g aim est pacers on the tracks in the 
Bust Roy Volo won -the 2.14 class at 
SpringtiMl, N. S.. last week, and por

ta tip'to'p style for Billy 
Brickley, the St. John reinsmum, who 
Induced the Fredericton pacer to forget 
hte bad habits, and made such a suc
cess
here again this week, 
of (Meccan, N. S., is one of the Nova 
Scotia horsemen who will race here 
this week for his first time in St. John, 
his two pacers, Lady Be Sure and 
tiimcoc Bell, having arrived yesterday.

Five St. John -horses came with the 
lor, yesterday from Spriughlll, the 
quintette being headed by Petei 
Farr en (2.97). the free-for-all star, 
who, since he left here, equalled the 
former Maritime record at Frederic
ton and then reduced it to 2.98 1*2 at 
Chatham. Touz 2.13 1-2). the chestnut 
mare for which S. E. Rice, the Mill 
street merchant, who owns and drives 
her. refused more than twice what she 
cost him a few weeks ago. wa-5 also 
itheve, as well as thrèe trotters. Fore 
tfnether (2.16 3-4). Native Worthy and 
The Finisher.

More than half of the horses which 
will be started in the three days' rac
ing at Moos-epath Park on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday c-f this week are 
tliu-s already at the track. The first 
horses to arr*re were -the Metrepoli- 
tan Driving Club's stable from Boston 
in charge cf Driver Fred G. Perkins. 
They ca-me in on Saturday from Monc
ton. where they had laid up for the 
week after the races ait the railway 
city, and all five horses will be snort
ed here. Early Sunday morning the 
six carloads cf horses came in from 
SprtnghLll, N. S., where the Maritime 
and Maine Circuit raced last week, 
and they will be followed tomorrow 
by the rest of the stables that went 
into No-va Scotia for the only circuit 
meeting in that province 
from Maine. Chatham. St. Stephen, 
Fredericton, Wocdstcck and Moncton 
are still to come and will be getting 
here each day this week.

i
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formed

with him that he may drive him 
A. J. Stewart,

1

Fair Vale Trims 
Newspaper Men

*

1 «ast Saturday the Newspaoer ball 
aggregation visited Fair Vale to cross 
bats with the Fair Vale Outing Club 
team and to wrest from them the 
laurels of Fair Vale championship. 1 ut 
their ambitions had vanished when, in 
tlie first inning, the Fair Vale’< pound
ed in three runs while the Newspaper 
team received a goose egg.

The second inning of the ’air Vales 
they were compelled to accept a big 
cypher. In their inning the Newsmen 
men were again blanked.

In the third Inning the Fair Vale's 
got another run across the plate, then 
they weere blanked unbü the seventh 
inning when they clouted themselves 
into a batting streak that sent six 
runs around the bases, and again, in 
the eighth, another score was added 
to Ffo.tr Vale’s laurels.

In the third Inning the Newsmen 
were again blanked but in the fourth 
,and sixth innings, they managed to 
get two runs. In 
eighth they wore again blanked, while 
in the ninth they made up, and batted 
in four runs, making the score at the 
end 11 to 6 in Fair Vale's favor. But 
while the Newspaper ball team had 
.met defeat, they by nom cans were 
.discouraged and hope to the near fu
ture to again meet their victors.

it the seventh and

RESULTS SCOTTISH
FOOTBALL LEAGUE

1 volition. Aug. 22 (By Canadian As
sociated Prewet Results in the Scot 
tish Football league Saturday were: 

Rauigers, 2; Motherwell, 1.
Clyde, 2: Hearts. 1.

9 Queens, 1; Airdrieonians, 1,
.Albion. 0; Celtic. 1.
Hamilton, 1; Lenark. 1.
Dumbarton, 1 Clydebank. 0. 
Dundee. 1 ; Aberdeen, 1,
Hibernians. 1; St Mimui. 0.
Raitb. -Rovers. 1 ; Falkirk, 3.
Norton, 9; Kilmarnock, 2.

/. 1

BELYEA DEMONSTRATES HIS
SUPERIORITY AS A SCULLER ! In the Big Leagues

I Two Days’ Results Kolehemanen Wins 'Lieut. Steel Wins
The Marathon Gov. General’s Prize

Horses Arrive For 
The Big Race Meet

Three Days’ Racing
—AT—

Moosepath Park
ST. JOHN, N. B.

August 26, 27, 28
Official entry list includes all stars of the Maritime 

and Maine Circuit of 1920.

Horses score for first heat daily at 2.1 5 p.m.

•- ..1

/
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION

N. B. CHAMPIONS
IN TENNIS 1923

Men's Singles------Hazen L. Short.
Men’s Doubles-—Hazen L.- Short 

and Campbell MacKay.
ladies’ Singles — Miss Phyllis 

Arning.
Ladies’ Doubles 

Tihomeon and Misa Mabel Thom-
Mrs. J. R-

Mixed Doubles—Miss Edith Sco
field and Hazen L. Short.

$500 Royal Hotel Purse Free-For-All $500
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E8TABUBHED 1134. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

f Unexcelled Is Wbat We Offer.
We grind our own leaeee, lueur 

Ing you » service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bead your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte StreetY
Special

Rate
Full upper or lower set 

of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

m
>

A
Guaranteed bridge work

$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St.

•Phone 2789-21.
* Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

DOMINION
COALÇdMPANY

mdominion"

SPRINOMIL 

General Sales Office
lit * ST-JAMBS IT.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM an* 
0AS COALS

1

MONTREAL

R. P. A W. F. d. Anr., L—aiiteU 
Agents at ou wohlk

Soft Coal
J Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M I 704.

t
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îbe St. John Stanbart. Oae Is emaied, mjt the Montreal
Oasette. at (be modesty of the Mout- V %real stage «ureenters, who only eak tor 
ISO a week. There to so tittle tremble 
now tit getting whet you wsk for (im- 
lest you wear a white collar) «hat 
there need here been oo eenee of dell-

y %
%H. V. MACKINNON, .. 

SÏ Prince William 6L,
.................. .. Puhllaher
SL John. N. &, Canada Benny s Note Book \

\ %
sREPRESENTATIVES: 

Henry DeClerque .
Louis Xlebahu ....
*>a»k Colder .........
Fr«d W. Thompson 
Freeman & Co. ...

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Montreal 

.. Ottawa 
Portland 

New York 
New York

%
\.... Chicago 

.. New York 

... Montreal 

.... Toronto 
London, Kng

Windsor Hotel. .....
Chateau Laurier..........
H. A. Miller...................
Hotel ing» Agency, .. 
Grand Central Depot,

BY LEE PATH %cate rostratot, its tn the case of the 
gentlemen at the plane and adze,
whose modesty emd aneeknero mtitie 
them to the fulfil mem t of the promises 
made in the Good Book, to people of 
that persuasion.

% %
% THE PARK ÀVE. NEWS. V
% Weather.

Brier!
Weree.

Big Scandal! Puds 6dmkins won getting undressed % 
% to go to bed last Wensday ntte wen all of a wuddin somebody \ 
\ down in the alley yelled, Hay. keeg your shert on, and Puds no- % 
% ticed he lied forgot to pull down the shade, all he hopes now \ 
% being there waeent eny ladies down there.

. S-tealety. Mr. Lew Davie was observed wawking with Mias %
V Lomter Mincer on Bread Street last Sunday aftimoon, wiawking %
V on the Inside of her "meted of the outside of her as If he tmd \ 
% never had mulch bringing up.

%
%

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery,..................$6.68 per year Contract Display
By Mail in Canada, .... 1.00 per year Classified ...........
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.... 2.50 per year Outside Readers 

(Agate Measurement)

ADVERTISING RATES:
3c. per line 
2c. per word 

Inside Readers ........ be. per Hue
15c. per Une I WHAT OTHERS SAY |

*-----------------—-------------------—
%

Live Men Wanted.
(Halifax Herald.)

Before the war. adventurous spirits, 
wlio insisted upon trying to descend 

recorded, the figures being $124,580,000, parachutes, to beat running or mo-
toj-ing records, to thump piano» for 
hours, or to gv without food for 
weeks, wore regarded a a, on the whole, 
sporting. If rather reckless, persons.

N'ow these feats seean rather obso
lete. rather old-fashioned. And thaL 
w*j suppose, is why tlie public, whdile tt 
regrets the death of the man who went 
over Niagara In a barrel, will wonder 
why he wanted to do it.

It seems a waste of energy—a spor
tive anachronism. It is almost like 
building a new Ark and trying to get 
all the animals hi to it. two Uy two, not 
forgetting beetles and mosquitoes. 
"Why do It ?

And we wail for the greater ad ran- 
turers who will give their boldness to 
"shooting " the re«J Niagara — the 
chasm of war and unsettlenient 
fronting a world loft shakn to Its 
depths. Who will help us to shoot, our 

which the United States replaced the Nkga-ra in something better than a 
United Kingdom as Canada's best eus- barrel ? 
tamer. During the same period iu :
1919 the United Kingdom took lgp.000.- 
OOC more of commodKiee them did the ,
United States. During the January 
to June period this year the United 
States book $88.000,000 more than did 
the United iKngdom

ST. JOHN. N. B. MONDAY. AUGUST 23. 1920.
%

% POME BY SKINNY MARTIN. 
Whats Your Hurry?

Dont try to do everything in one day, 
A sensible man all ways waits,

And tho the past oan never retern, 
The callemlar is etill full of dateek

PRACTICAL POLITICS. % %as compared with $34,5133.544 for the 
same six months of 1-919. The value 

Conservative Party to embark upon a (<>f exports for the United Kingdom, 
c nvpatgn of organ ixalion and pro pu 
guida is something that ought to bo 
heartily welcomed by all who d astro 
to see tbs Meighen Ministry and the 
prindptle» it embodies suov1 -J. In 
po-’ttkx, ae in all other branched i 
human effort, organization ks au esaen 
tiaa of suocesa. Indeed, It is not too 
much -to eny thait la no other field of 
endBaror is need more vital to have 
eltont organized, and achievement em
phasized by strong and steady .propa
ganda, It is not enough for a politi
cal petty to profess high principles, 
tu represent splendid cause», or to 
achieve useful acts. The field of poli
tical history is strewu with the fail - 
tire» of movements and causes which 
depended solely upon such things to 
bring them success. And in these 
days, when propaganda and organiza
tion haive become such powerful 
agencies in promoting the forces of 
dkaruptian. the need becomes greater 
tnan ever for systematic counter-ef
forts on Initiaif of moderation and 
s i ability.

In the view of the Ottawa Journal.
Canada today Is experiencing the evil 
Effects which flow from failure of or
ganization in politics. With A single- 
track mind for the war and Its » fiter- 
effect«% the Government of 1917 failed 
to maintain even a eenubtance of poli
tical organization.. tt was not in the 
strict sense of Che term, representative 
of a party It had no common creed 
or platform : no political General 
Staff or part;, workers; and us fol
lowing gradually evolved Into an army 
of critics, with no oohe^ve force ta 
unite them and without w ikponi to 
repel the assaults of the ministry's 
toes. The result was bad 
Government, and tt was ->ad for tho 
country. It was bad to.- tu» Govern
ment because the public, nearing little 
or no reply to the muftipfllcl'y of in
nuendoes and accusation hurled 
nyulhst the ministry, wac? ift.cn forced jUi.ings to all men in its desire for the 
to.the conefluston that a reply wa? not ,flesh-pods of office. They ha\e 
possible; and tt was bad for the retm >stolen oar label*. but the goods arc 
tiy because such an tmehoeked riot cjno* cans- siai<1 a famoim Ke
rn issbate-ment and wistnf >.mati>n. and Publican leader of the Democrats.

iThîit Is what the Farmers think, and 
! think rightly, of bhe platform of Mr. 
Krug.

S \Decision of the National Liberal and
% %
V %however, dropped from $254.278,172 for 

tin first six months of 1919 to $155,738.- 
000. Imports from other countries in
creased and exports thereto generally 
d^cHmed.

The increase in the imports from 
the United Kingdom, while large, is 
not surprising. Since the signing of 
the armistice British industry has 
rapidly been getting into approximate
ly it» old position, arnd It was to be 
expected that this would be experi
enced in Can a da as elsewhere.

% S y% intristing Packs About Intristing People. Sam Cross has a % 
% hobby of taking 5 xpoonfolla of sugar in his Ice tee, but his mo- % 
% ther is genrelly looking so he gen-rally stops at the 3rd.

Doee your roof look? Lf not. that dont says it wont.
% will inspect your roof once a week for 16 cents a roumth.
% Ed Wernlck aaid Ivew Davis Roof Inspecting Co.
% ment)

S
\ We S 

The % 
(Awertize- %

%

%We repeat.

[MpS • %‘T

% jProbably the most important of th“ 
six months trade was the extent to1

A UNIQUE_ COLLECTION
VXlAMONDS of unquestioned quality and of ob- 
L' vious brilliancy—mounted in the most modish 
designs— constitute an important feature of our stock.

Of Beautiful Diamonds
€J This beautiful collection affords exceptional buying oppor
tunities. There are exceptional values here light now. We 
maintain buying connections that keep us in close touch with 
the diamond marts of the world. Large assortments to choose 
from.

■ - (Ck
Not Representative.

iHalifax Herald.)
T5ie professional agitator ami the 

rotihless. self constituted iconovlast, 
did nor rep-osvai t Labor in Canada. 
The worker with liis homestead, his 
wofk. and his stake in t'ho community, 
wvmts none ot them, lnit by reason of 
his indifference and the non-exerdso 
of his vote the agitators and the 
groups of dissatisfied extremists which 
they have gathered around them 
age here and there to carry the day. 
This is a deplorable conditi 
fairs; ,iud the only remedy Is an Im
mediate reawakening of the people 
from coast to cx>ast to the responsibil
ities oi sane, level-heasied Canadian 
citizenship.

m

I shall make a visit to my St. John 
Office. Room 20, Union Bank of Canada 
Building, for one week. Monday, 
August 23rd ; Tuesd

-•
/THE LIBERAL PLATFORM.

av. August 24th; 
Wednesday. August 25th; Thursday, 
August 26th; Friday, August 27th, any. 
Saturday. August 2St.li. Office Hours. ' 
9 a m. until 6 p. m.

To all those that have failed to re
ceive correct glaeaes, have your eyes 
measured by the Rand Special System, 
of looking in the eyes and taking the

Best of an Flv Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

Continuing his wail of "Kamerod" 
to the Farmers. Mr. Mackenzie King 
protests that the Liberal and U. F. O. 
platforms are identical May lie so; 
huf. the trouble Is that according to 
Mr. Fielding, Mr King's ablest 1 teuton 
ant. the Liberal platform was merely 
made to “get In upon*' and must be 
accepted with "1 interpretations and 
reservations."
Ottawa Journal points out. merely the 
view of Mr. Fielding It was the col
lective opinion of the entire Opposi
tion tn the Commons last session, 
when, on the <xva»lon of the budget, 
the Ottawa platform was a'bandoned 

a milk-and-water, moaninglese 
policy brought forward hi Its place.

The truth Is that Mr King's party 
hats no fixed policy at all. It ts merely 
opportunist; one thing on the plains 
and something else in the eavt—all

on of af-

Ferguson & Pageserved on the grounds. It is expected 
that for the most part t luise comng 
will, aa in the pu;st. bring baskets and 
eat in picnic style. But for those who 
prefer to .escape this bother, a local 
committee is arranging f r nuxils to 
he served at a cost of :""w Fruit, ice 
cream anil other rvfivsiimenUs will 
also bo procurable.

A fine day will bring large crowd 
to the gathering. Ton years ago.when 
the reunion was held at the same 
place, nearly a thousand people were 
u attendance, the great majority of 
whom were members of the family. 
Should the weather make a ixistpone- 
men 1 imperative, tlv g-athering will 
be held on bhe first film day.

The Jewelers — 41 King Street

measurements of the sight, 
without tile use of line» or letters hung 
on the wall. This is the highest form 
of fitting glasses possible.

Examination free for this visit, and 
glasses fitted at reasonable rates.

CHARLES B IIAND,
Optical Expert,

Union Hank of Canada Building,
St. John. N. B.

jê*

A BIT OF VERSENot Is this, as the

the little house

To Alice Meynell.
will have a little house

When the children are Down,
The feel of a big house 

Would bo cold as «tone;
A house fuli of emptiness 

Ahti we two alone.

But in a little house 
We could creep to the blaze;

Wo could wiarm our old hearts 
W'irh the thought of old days;

Him and me together 
When the firelight plays..............

The little house and garden 
For Mm and me just,

And all the sweet times we had 
Withered to dust.

A big house iwuld break my heart 
For the children lost.

I

fer the ant* Everx'thing ™™e^

Wood and Glass
for Buildings

FUNERALS

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 
Oram took place at u:ne o clock Sat
urday morning from her late resi
dence. 63 Somerset 
Trinity church, whvr-1 
mass was celebratwi hy her son. Rev.

4-et, to Holy 
solemn high

Including Window Sash tvs 
and Frames. Exterior and 
Interior Trim; any of 
these in Dougins Fir, 
Pine. Rtc.

Hardwood FI oo r in g. 
Spruce and Fir Flooring. 
Sheathing, Mouldings of 
all kinds.

Cabinet Work. Laths, 
.Shingles. and Beaver 
Board. Large Stocks of 
Spruce and Pine Bosirds 
and Dimensions. Pine 
Clapboards to order.

Plate Glass, Sheet Gla .s, 
Art Glass, Mirrors.

Phone Main 3000.

falsehood unloosed for'?.- jf nrrrert 
which, unless checked, were capable 
of the gravest cornsetaenem.

It is in the task of remedying such 
a situation, in providing an antidote 
for tire poisonous propaganda that has 
been injected into tire Ixidy politic for 
the past <x«rple of years that n strong 
party organir.atron. with a programme 
of honest publicity, will achieve the 
greatest good. The designs of the dis
rupt ion i»ts and the wreckers are being 
ativaned with <*raftimsui and skill.

specious and cunning ar-

Simon Oram. He was assisted by Rev. 
Raymond McCarthy as deacon and 
Rev. William M Duke as sub-deacon. 
His Lordship Bishop la'Blanc gave 
final benedicti''ii. In the sanctuary 
were Rt. Rev. I’. .1 Walsh. V. G., D. P 
Rev. A. i‘. Allen. Rev. George Coffin. 
C. SS. R., Rev. Harry Rainage, Rev 
Zoel Landry and several others. In 
terment took place in the new Cath
olic cemetery Rev. Father Oram offlei 
nted at . the burial services at the 
grave. Six sons acted as pallbearers. 
A large numh- r of spiritual and beau 
tlful floral offerings were received, 
testifying to the esteem in which Mrs. 
Oram was held.

SCOUTS AND CITIZENS.
Boy .Scouts are no new factor in i 

cm life. Their value has long been 
recognised ‘There ts a sturdy man 
h< od in the movement which reveal.- 
to all right-thinking men end women 
th* secret off its sncceees. Who did 
not play Red Indians as a chrld? Who. 
in later life. d<*«s not feel a strange 
it oh to play such games again? Well, 
the Roy Scouts .play them, make them 
real, wrap up the powder of High 

I Endeavor tn the jam of Make Relieve.

the laugh une

Where Did She Belong ?
^ es. s»; id the snobbish young lad v, 
realize mat It takes all kinds of 

people to make a world, and I can sa 
I am very glad I'm not ont of them. 
The American legion Weekly.

•T

Every-Day Clothes.
"One finds it riiffi 

to drees as one ought."
"Oh. I don't know.

By the mo 
gtiments. penned by men of urrserupn- oult in these times Elastica House PaintsMURRAY & GREGORY, LID.

St John, N. B.
leus character, there ts a steady and
(kttiee.ri.yfis Masting at the very fomhla- , . , . .
reus m-lii ai «hfcb 1“° tlW ”f 801 !
,,, ........... .. at ,Hn,.„rs„.y; and |dk" ^ w an<1
it will demand the mo-t vigoroos and I Wt‘rP ar<> won-

.... , . Like all great idews. the con c<»p t ionpersistf-nc effort t„> defeat ami crash I . _1 of the Rnv Scout movement was ex- 
out the>r aims I , " . ,_. . , , | nosed to flouts and sneers and gU>es.The principles ajnd poIRiee ntf the ! '

x. . . , . , „ , I Few would care to sneer at rt today.nr w National Party, principles and • . ..................
, t P is the appacation in a wider senseltcies that have made tills Dominion I _ . .

. , , ... . of the* txahiing for tho world and thewhat it i<. mus: b held sterwUly l»e . , . . ,,, , , . . i struggle of life whfeh re the excusefore our people ; and t here mast be fio
. . for so .much tndiffeirent learning in ourcompromise with the forces of anarchy

sod unrest. The new ministry snd 
the Nflik-nal Party rep-res*1. i " 
things which Britpns everywhere for 
cmuturies pact have held tn reveronc-'' 
and respect They stand for natkma. 
unity, for toleration, for Justice aid 
fair play to every creed and chtss and 
for ordered liberty in fbe «fate 
"What this nation needs," wrote 
Macaulay in hi > day. "ts law er. light-

I have a suit of 
clothes fdr every day in tlie week 

■Really.”
Yes. Ihis to it.- Til Bits.

For Interior or Elxterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.

St. John, IN. B.

AStill Suspicious.
My wife, Mr. Dimblebv declared, 

used to get nervous every time she 
heard a nnist- downstairs, but 
su red 1km- thn: such a noise couldn't 
come from burglars, as those oha.ps 
are careful never to made a sound."

"That calmed her. eh ?" ,-*iid h:s 
ooBnpanion.

•s'0, ;lf "Ii," said Mr. Dunbleby. 
"She gets nervous now whenever she 
doesn't hear anything."

A “Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

"RANKLIN 
1 PRINTING 
PRICE LIST

’PhoneMain 81»Used by
pt'blic 9ch<K>ts. ft teaclws the boy to 

j be a man. and « man who is worth 
sfoue-thing to hh world, 
him by taking the pleasant things of 
brwhored and by their means making 
edti'Oatkm romantic and jolly.

7FLEWWELUNG PRESSluff Market Square, St. John, N. B.It teaches
Has a Kind Nature.

Agnes Aays she's refused no less 
than six offers of marriige.'*
^ “How thoughtful and considerate of

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBERBoston Trarescript.THE U. F. O. MOVEMENT.

C. P R. SUBURBAN SERVICEThe Dub. Is the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in. f 
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

Mr. T. W. (ialdwr®. M. P., fbe Presi- Their love is now a turned-down pa.^e, 
"Tis finlsthen close the lid.lent oi the United Farmers of New

ened by liberty, and liberty sustained |Rran«wi<<k, called on The Standard on ^ bantered Ivlrfi to 
by law." With .such a motto on it.s siaturd«y wfrth reference to the iviport. 
political Iwiners. the n**w party can vtrhich appeasrs ki our rsvue of that day. 
broaiat the waves of dismot.or au<i r,f remarks *t tihe meeting of the
discontent «.xmfidemt and unafraid.

Commencing Monday morning, Aug
ust Both there will be a change in the 
early morning euburban train from 
Weis ford

guess her age. 
And ho d:d, the tdiump ! He did !

Under present schedule 
this train leaves Weleford at 6.20 a 
m.. daylight time, hut after the above 
date suburban will leave Welsford at
R.30 a

And Green In Judgment.
' When are a man's salad days?"
"f gue<s they are when ho is most 

particular about hia dressing."—Balti
more American

j Kfngjs Connty Farmers on the previous 
iday. He ts reported ae hawing said 
that "the wholAsaiTier, Che distributor 
ana the retailer mns>t go. There were 
tor. many toll gates from the farm to

(g/'>r;w»Vm. >nd will be ten minutes 
later lit . mil station to Grand Ray 
From Gvnnd P.ny to St. John the pres
ent schedule is not disturbed.

CANADIAN TRADE WITH THE 
UNITED STATES.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable I 
Price.

REUNION OF THE
COLPITTS FAMILY

Wrt'Tariff" »arn,,^a Idid 

_ . . .. .. . say was that while there were manyCanadian Imports from the Tmtted ! ... , . . . .. . ,^ ... . . h^ieiH of business in which the whole-States are «i.eadily increasing tn vol
ume rather than dinrinisihing. For the 
first half of the present year, the im
parts from the United State» Into the I . .
*V , , ,.>« n-, „ , the consumer to be necessary, withDominion were $441,mj)5L <rr a gain ! ....... _ . . .„ v,_ . , the result that the ooet of food wasof thirty per cent, over those for the,

, , . .... . _____. ,mode needlessly high.same period m 1919. This ws surpris :
. , « , .. .. - ,, . "toll gates should go.tog when coupled with the fact that
K represents what may fairly be caHed 
a normal y*>ar in the post war pèrio L 
noimal, not in the old sense, but in 
the sense that pertain?» to the condi
tions of the new period.

According to figures supplied to the 
JotrmaJ of Commerce, tiro exports to 
the United State» dmrtng the six 
months underwent a gradevl growth, 
the lncneoee averaging about $4.604),- 
000 a month. For the six months they 
amounted to $243,647,036, as compared 
with $215,106,411 for the same time in 
191».

A remarkable increase tn imports 
from the United Kingdom was also tor*

ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOLGrand Times Planned for 
August 25th — Arrange
ments Made for Comfort of 
AIL

SCARF PINSBaler, etc., were necessary 
were altogether too many profit-takers 
intervening between the farmer and

isMichaelmas Term begins Sept 14th. Two 
scholarships for boys under thirteen open for competi
tion. Value $50.00 per 
I'or prospectus, etc. apply to

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, M. A.. D. C. L, Head Master.

entrance
Arc reaMy part of the tie. The 
Idea is to make tlie scarf bet
ter looking—to get a more 
pleasing effect. That's why 
the well dressed man wears a 
scarf pin and haa a number of 
them. He selects his tie for 
tiie day, then puts In the prop
er pin -and has that clean cut 
appearance that ' marks the 
man of good tante and good 
character.

tenable for four years.annum
All these

Colpdtts, 'Albert Co . Aug. 20--Care
ful preparations are being made for 
the family reunion which meets here 
on the old luoweatead next Wednes
day, August 25.
Moncton is providing for a programme 
of sports. The .secretary, Rev. R. J. 
Colpitis, of St. John, is endeavoring to 
secure a complete Mat ctf the members 
of the family who saw service over- 
sees. This list will be read at tho 
gathering.

Arrangements are being made to pro- 
vi*e transportation at n reasonable 
expense to the picnic grounds for 
those who tome bv train. The morn
ing trades from Moncton ami St. Jo,hn 
will be met by came. Passengers will 
be brought bock to meet tine evening 
trains for St. Jo-hn end Moncton.

As UBoat dinner p.nd tea wtU be

Ponzi continues to assert that he !« 
«rivent, but hi» depositors have lost 

! confidence in hde statements and 
|fer taking a chamce of getting their 
■money back from the government offi
cials rather than from him.

A committee inpro-

!We have a good variety of 
scarf pins in the latest styles 
and the desired good quality. iThe Liberal party in England Ls be- 

tog ehoved into a hopeless third posi
tion. and It looks as if the same thing 
would happen in Canada. In the 
to* by-elections the outlook ts that 
they will be fought ont between the 
Government and Farmers and Laibor 
with the Liberals watching os specta-

L.L. SHARPE & SOM
Jewelers and Optometrists 

2 Stores 21 King 8L 
189 Union 8L /

edk i:-.

Casseroles
are a wonderful cooking con
venience—they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort—as 
the food can be baked and 
served on the table in the 

dish.
We have Casseroles in a 

number of styles, and sizes, in 
both round and oval shapes, 
also Pyrex Casseroles.

Let us show you this at
tractive ware.

*-

same

11-17
King S#.McA VITY’S’Phonm

M 2640

English 
BALATA BELTING

Belt
FastenersPulleys

ALSO GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LEATHER BELTING
MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN. N. B. Box 702

É

DON’T
PUT
OFF
REPAIRS

Tlie summer is going 
—the best time to make 
repairs — and in a few 
months it will be getting 
too cold.

Time slips by quickly 
— phone your carpenter 
today.

For Roofing, Shingles 
and Lumber Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Lid.

186 Erin Street

Best Value in Shingles
8 IN. CLEAN WESTERN CEDAR 

$6.50 per m.
WHILE THEY LAST

MAIEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day'* work; keep all papers flat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZLKS are for use on the desk or In the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C a PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
0n|y 25c

Be*» Dental Parlors
Heed Offloe 

867 Main Street
Drench Office 

•8 Charlotte St 
'Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété-. 
Opes • a. m. ’Until 9 pm.

•Phene 883

%

&m
When using

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 

Af" CAREFULLY AND 
FOLLOW THEM/ 

x< EXACTLY/

r DODDS
g KIDNEY

‘ x

r t *

■»
_ 
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M
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PILES IWI I Lbv■ * atlon required
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at onoe
aft
Toronto. Sample Hoi free If you mention this 
>sg*r and enclose 8c. stamp to pay postage. —

NORMAL SCHOOL 
EOT* URMS.

I 4- •Thé ‘foosenviui.a

psrr. of Poetic Works

AtkOWSD THE. STREET IN lOteirr 
Of MR. PANG’S House TO ear 
IN SUCH A CONDITION THAT NS 
DETERMINED TO CALI. 

ATTENTION T» IT.

oles4

First Class.

Following axe the names ot eandl- 
datea wtro made €6 per cent and up
wards oti First-Claes Normal School 
Entrance examination papers, 60 per 
cent, being required tor pass mark. 
Those marked with an asteriek (*) 
wrote an optional paper In Frendh, 
the marks of which are added as a 
bonus. The name of those who made 
the same «verrage are bracketed.

(Arranged in Order of Merit.) 
•Wflltem Arthur Loster, Tracadie, 

Clou Co.
•Nellie V. Jennings, St. John.
Walter Alva StuJtz, Havelock, Kings

wonderful cooking con- 
ce—they make the food 
etter and do away with 
treble extra effort—a» 
iod can be baked and 

the table in the

“ l4u MEAN Yeo 
REfRESEMT THE 

DEPARTMENT THAT 
x WORKS THE Your Hands and Feet

MOST LOOK NEAT
!on

lish.
have Casseroles in a 

r of styles, and sizes, in 
ound and oval shapes, 
rrex Casseroles, 
us show you this at- 
: ware.

&
To Be Well DressedPainless Extraction 

Only 25c
Be*» Dental Parlors \L.

' ****~~ ÏTigtU

1\2 Co.
4 •Avard C. Garland, Butternut IUdge, 

Kings Oo.
•Margaret El McMillan, R R No. 2 

Cbamcoolk, Ohar. (Jo.
Ralph D. Barker, R R No. 1, Manger 

vtlle, Sun. Co.
•Verna B. Haigenman, R R No. 6 

Woodstock, Car. Co.
•Edith M. McMillan, R R. No. 3, Cham 

cook, Char. Co.
*R. Sterling Wood, Dong las town 

Northumberland Ool
Mary H. Hanson, R. R No. 2, Cham 

cook, Char. Co.
Kenneth H. Groom, St. Stephen, Cbar

5l |i!

y ^ Heed Offlos 
667 Marls Street 

'Phono MS 
DR. J. D. MAHER, PropHMer. 

Open • n. m.’Until 9 pm.

Drench Office 
M Charlotte St I//-/7

King 8t.
.• fry’s Vj'Phone 88 V

/La/re 
Hoc Ki

IHU'( c
’-

fO\^? % xt.

> * \

OX) • i-1 <'X).
X •Kathleen Helen Wemp, Notre Dame 

Kent Co.
(•Marjorie Waaon, Young's Cove 
( Queem Co.
(•Viola Mlohoud, Doctouehp, Kent Co 
G. Grace Giberson, R. R. No. L Flor 

encevHle, Car. Oo.

Second Class.

-F 1 4
- • 5

:r-_-/
f,3F' Have you ever considered how continually your 

hands and feet are brought to the notice of others> 
Even when you are making purchases your hands 
are before the salesladies, and think how often your 
feet are noticed when walking or sitting. Then it is 
essential for you to have both well dressed, and you 
can do it at a small cost here.

Venus Pure Silk 
Hose with Lisle Heels 
and toes, Elastic Gar
ter Top in colors 
Black, White, Light 
Grey, Medium Grey,
Dark Grey, Taupe,
Russian Calf, Sand,
Palm Beach, Putty,
Cordovan, French Blue 
Purple and Nigger Brown. &/i to 10 inches. $2.25 pr

Monarch Pure Silk Hose with Lisle Heel and Toe, 
Elastic Rib Top, in colors Black, Navy, Brown, Grey 
and Smoke. 8Yi to 10 inches, $2.50 pair.

Ladies” Silk, Chamoisette and Kid Gloves in a great 
variety of colors and qualities, but all at prices that 
will please.

■BTABLXBHEB 1164 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

f Unexcelled is What We Offer.
We grind our own leasee, lueur 

Ing you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bead your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street

LLECTION
Xed quality and of ob> 

I in the most modish 
ure of our stock

iamonds

Following ere the names of candi 
dates who made 60 per cent, and up
wards» oo Second-Gl 
Entrance examination pa-pers, 50 per 
cent, being required for past» mark 
Those marked with an asterisk (•> 
wrote an optional paper to French, the 
marks of which are added as a bonus 
The names of those who made the 
same average are bracketed.

(Arranged to Order of Merit.) 
•Flora R Goguen, SL John.
Florence M. Morton, Rexton, Kent Co 
Harry L. McMaokin, Rothesay, Kings

M Normal School\

/ 77 /
ceptional buying oppor- 
tt here light now. We < r '<I!KSrf
:p us in close touch with 
ge assortments to choose I"i’fjL TUvuvMc V

mPage "ITALIANIZING” OF ISTRIA
ROME’S DIFFICULT PROBLEM

BABY SHOW IN TORONTO
WILL BE RECORD Co.I King Street

(Mrs. Hetty Day, R. R No. 3, Rlpiplea. 
( Suoimry Co.
(•Agnes Ovr, St. Hilaire. Mada. Co. 
•Elsie J. Richard, Buetouc.he, Kent Co. 
Jfan A. McWilliam. Rexton, Kent Co. 
•Aurelie Brldeau. St. Louis, Kent Co, 
("Cectie Daigle. Sit. Louis, Kent Co.
( •Stella Garrlty, St. Louis. Kent Co. 
Martha W. DeWltt, Fredericton. Jet- 

Sun. Co.

>Ailready 200 entries have been re 
oelved for the Baby Show at tlie To- 
I’omto exhibition cm Labor Day. The 
majority of the babies entered are 
bo)», the class for boys between six 
ami twelve months being particularly 
large.

«15

Only the Seaports Loyal, the People Back from the Coast 
Making No Attempt to Conceal Their Hatred for Italy 

■—Trieste a Storm Centre.Shingles
Byron W. Flieger. Chatham. North. Oo. 
•Corinne Vautour, St. Louis, Kent Co. 
Mary E. MaicMic.heel, Rexton. Kent Co 
Jennie C. McWIWem, Rexton. Kent Oo. 
Doris I. G. Pond, Ludlow. North. Co. 
•Ludtvmo Daigle, Kent Izake, Kent Co. 
•Marjorie J. Wemp, Park Indale, Albert

ÎRN CEDAR
;r m.
LAST

lions were preparing for trouble.
An incident the other night gave an 

example of the half-trigger situation 
which exists between the I La Ians and 
the other ratxis. A few words between 
Italian and Slav ’longshoremen, and in 
a moment the whole quay in front of 
the Hotel Sarcla, where the evening 
promenade draws scores of residents 
and travellers, was enfiladed by re
volver shots reeu’ting from the argu
ment. Women screamed and the crowd 
proaaed Into the Colonnade Hotel for 
shelterr. These eDiays are numerous. 
Though not all the crimes can be at
tributed to the JugoBhwti there is an 
unconcealed resentment on the pari, of 
the Hungarians and Slavs.

lay there are ten Italian news- 
s In Trieste and one Slav. There

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Trieste. Aug. 21—One of the most 
difficult problem facing the Rome Gov- 

nsm nor 
"Itallain-

( s<
Is not Bolshevist 
Is the task of

eminent today 
even Flume—It 
tzlng" the 1st Plan peninsula, with Its 
epiimdtd ports, Trieste ou the west and 
Flume on the east. And If the «tutus 
of Flume should be settled as the gov
ernment no doubt want* It, Rome 
would have even more tro-tfble with 
the peninsula It remains to be seen 
If the Italians possess the old Roman 
heritage which enabled them quickly 
to aesiiniilute hostile peoples Into the 
empire.

Trierie and Flume are Italian. Tinta 
Is noticeably true even to an utter 
stranger Dut back in the country be
yond both cities are hordes of Hu» 
gar la ns, Slavs, Slovens and Croats, 
who mafke little or no attempt to con 
real their hatred of Italy. First, be
cause Trieste and the peninsula have 
been ceded to Rome: second, because 
the Italians are occupying Fiume, 
which lha»i been given to the Jugo
slavs. The Italian» have already Imt 
Avalona to the Albanians because the 
Labor party will not permit the army 
to cross the Adriatic, and Italy will 
have to strive hard against unfriendly 
forces In Dalmatia.

Trieste is still a storm centre, 
though there Is apparent calm there 

talked with prominent citizens

- SL John, N. B. Alta M. Anderson. R. R No. 4, Cen
tre ville, Chr. Co.

Elsie I. Davis. Xwpadogan. York Co. 
Wilhelmina B. Alien, Bay Add, West.k > Co.
Irma B. White, R. R. No. 1. Cody's. 

Queens Co.
•Charlotte Doyle. Rogersvllle. North

Belt
Fasteners

_h m
Co.

Guaranteed bridge work
$5.00 per tooth.ELTBNG Wi Uteri S. Brownrigg, R. R. No. 1.

Cham<x)ok, Char. (Jo.
Lillie T. Avery. R. R No. 1. Wtmlfwyr. 

(Jar. Co.
(•Aline 'Cai-s-de, St. Lmrls. Kent Co 
( Augusta I fay pr. New Mills. Rest. Co. 
(Helen G. Haines. R. R No. 1. Mouth 
( of Keswick, York Co.
(Elsie P. GaJe, Young’s Cove Road. 
( Queens Co.
•Rose Richard, St. Louis. Kent. Co. 
•Annaibelle Saunders, Butternut Ridge, 

Kings Co.
Mary K. Phillips, Ixrweir Etouthampton. 

York Oo.
(C-ertrude Ball, Fredericton Jet., Sun. 
( Co.
I •Elizabeth A Barker, Grand Falls.
l Vic. Co.
•Euphemie E. Soucy, St. Basil. Mada

rifOAK TANNED TodPainless
Extraction

are Jugo-Slav schools, most of which 
did not exist during Hungarian rule.

However, Trieste is last resuming its 
role of a busy port, despite the handi
cap of gas works, electric plant, and 
water works destroyed during the war. 
Credits and financée are being reor
ganized, and the port Is alive with 
commerce. Three American liners 
were in the harbor, on the same day, 
one of them being the former German 
strip, AmerEka. The wide quays, com- 
mc/liouB for tOiipptog, mako a pac-

ELTING
BY

M, Limited

25cIT. JOHN. N. B. Box 702

se Paints turesque sscene.
The city gives th ianpreenlon that It 

1-3 built ot coral rook ae the clear sun
light gleam.- frtmi the white stone 
whtdh comes from the rock encrusted 
mountains of Iri.ria — more abundant 
than wood or brick. All the streets

Co.
ierior Use Aurelia M. Graham. Debec. Car. Co. 

Annie M. Vail, Harvey Station. YorkParlors there today, men who have known the 
people einoe long before the war. They 
are unanimous in declaring that the 
Jugoslav activities are still «moul
dering dangerously, 
leading arc-hltost of Trieste, one of the 
conimtosion wh-idli invostrigatod the 
burning of the Hotel Balkan recently, 
which a mob of Italian» put to the 
flames because It wee the renuleavou»

Co.i Class Varnishes ^^^eUxru^ton Mary R. Tompkins, Debec. Car. Co. 
(John VV. AlHstoo, R R. No. 6, Fred- 

York Oo.
are paved with large, rough, flagstones, 
as if huge dominoes had been laid side 
by side to make the floor of the city.
Many open cabs rattle over these flat 1 Albert Ckx
stones. There are few automobiles. (Alice Forsyth. R. R. No. -, St. Ste- 

The ships of the Dalmatian ILsher- 1 phen. Char Co. 
men and fruit traders. wUk their tri- •Margaret Pickle, Bloomfield. Kings 
angular, red and yellow sails, crowd 
each oilier in the harbor and fill the 
short canal to overflowing.

Bright green melons, tomatoes, and 
rlpu fruit of all kinds give a colorful, 
even oriental, aspect to the city.

Most at the people wear white j1 f"o. 
clothes and ar>- tanned brown from the * Alma T Pelletier. St. Basil, Mada. 
von. The summer heat drives many
lo the numerous vtlbis that dot C Bel la M Iveger. Bue touche Kent Vo •*■■■
the hills overh Hiking the sea Beyond ( Florence J. I toffy. R. R No. 3, Hills  _____
these hills m the famous Oarso, torn ( boro. Albert Ox *-
with ahetta, uaui still streaked with an- Florence Ixmg. itoacbvflle. Kings Co. 
uovered trenches, barbu l wire and | Martha K Short ill. R R N<k 7, Fred - ! 
rocky, rugged gruves holding many oJ or lot on, York Co.
Italy's ftve hundred tihouaand dead. Î Gertrude W Hemphill, Beber, Car < ■

! (Marlon B. Brown, Fredericton, York

38 Charlotte St.

•Phone 2789-21.

i erteton, 
l Irene Susie Crandall, Pleasant Vale. |One man is a

51-53 Union St. . 
St. John. IN. B. %

It’s an easy pipe to 
break in. The scientifi
cally placed well gathers 
all moisture, so the 
tobacco stays dry. 
Smoke is clean and 
fragrant.
Demuth seasoned French 
Briar. Guaranteed 
against cracking or 
burning through.

K Wm. DEMUTH A CO

* Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
/

Co
Catherine L. Sleep. Jerusalem, Queens 

Co.
( Flora E. McKnight. I»wer Mkllstreain. 
I Kings (kx
(Margaret A Baird. BnlrdsvîUe, Vie.

of various societies and orgulnzatlons 
of an anti-Italian character. He eaSd 
the complete wreck of the building 
was not caused by mere Are. Techni
cal experts who examined the gtndera, 
stone and concrete demolished say 
there bad been a oonsMora/lile quantity 
of incendiary dhemk-nl held in the 
hotel. H"ihlch went off to the tire, re
port» of explorions during the fire con
firm the commission's opinion and the 
jrnblic suepicr-on Is that the organisa-

XNIZERS
stemaiically.
eep the desk cleared for 
11 papers flat, neat. In order Co

the desk or In the drawer, 
ork easier.

Limited'9
OUTFITTERS

(•Estella G. Ix>bbun. Chatham. NorthSUNDAY SCHOOL
ENJOYS OUTING '»R. e. * W. F. t.hnN l—.imu 

Agente at ou John. (Letba A. Palmier. Cent. Hamprieod 
( Queens Co.
( Neva L. S wees le. Lower Napaai. ! 
( North. Co.
Mary C» Chvens. Contre ville. Car. Co. I 
( Margaret E. Kerr. Debec, Car. Oo. I 
(•Deline Martin. A. Basil. Made Co , 
( Marjorie Burgoym*. Oak Point. Kings i 
( Co.
(Greta E l&tndall, R. R No. 3, Ripples.
( Sun Oo
(George A. Bernard. Chatham, North 
( Co.
(Rutherford Hickey. Great Salmon 
( River, St- John Oo.
(Mildred Thornton, Gleason Road 

Otuir Co.
Eva Levtisque, Edimmdston

1 a - JTcl ti
3NT A perfo't day, the sim not too 

bright, and jttsu enough breeze to 
nwike it -.Hxmflortiible for racing was the 
way Saturday was ushered in so that 
the children of the Sunday school of 
Fair Vale Hall who held their tirst 
picnic on Gea Svetka’s grounds.

At about - o'clock in the mftornoon 
the Liulo tots and the larger sc-hohara 
btxKan to gather tor a good afternoon's 
past-time Swings were kept tnwy. 
and
loaded with children the whole ofter-

Whlle tihe (iimmJttee of ladles were 
busy preparing sutpper, the gentlemen

Soft Coal
J Reserve and Springhill Order Your Hard Coal1JT Qn old friend 

Ina neurjbrm
nT is

----->OVV !--------

McGivern Coal Co.,
PAIRS We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

Main 42.
1 Mill St.M^DNALDSTlie summer is going 

the best time to make 
lairs — and in a few 
snths it will be getting 
5 cold.

*
the Merry-gwroune was

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

‘Phone West 1 5.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

(•M
( Mada. Oo.kept the children

cream and candy, of which there was 
an abundance

Then ttu> praporattona were made to eay the cMIdnen war enuuia happy 
for the runnIn* races. The dlatauaoe would be putting it mildly, 
laid off the children, of whom there After finishing the races for the lit 
were many, were called to enter the 
«port*. Mr. Cxiodlirlch and Mr. NBeei 
who had c.hurge of thito aomnUtiee, 
had mnstdaraibln trouble to grading 
the children for the différant events, 
but once graded the fun started in 
earnest, and every race ww tilled to 
capacity. Prices, of which there 
were many, donated by the residents, 
were presented to the winners after 
all the race* had been finished, and «eat hnpnw rejoleins,

tubing ice

BRITISH 
CONSOLS

Time slips by quickly 
phone your carpenter 

lay.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John
«II

For Roofing, Shingles In Tins 
containing
%lb.5(F

tie tots th» committee Awiml they had 
a flash light left, o they called upon 
the Indies to enter a race which was 
quickly formed and the winner, after 
loosing her slippers received the pria 
amidst a burst of cheerfng.
, Supper was then ready and mm 

58 children sat dawn to a sumptuous ' 
reqjaat, a«*v which ice oreaun was! 
agoto distributed and the chfldren

d Lumber Main 1893. -XiWi- .

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

be Christie Wood
forking Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

)> q
iv

I

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

I elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgi.

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 pjn.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the serv ices of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KI NG STREET

Wc Repeat
We have mentioned it before, but it is worth repeat
ing,

‘ You Need A Dictaphone.”
There are fifty machines in operation in St. John. 
Why? There's a Reason!
Call Main 121 and make an appointment with 
representative.

our

ST. JOHN MUTER i SPECI1LTT CO.. LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M I 704.

dominion"
"springhill 

General Sales Office
III " JTJAMU It.

smtMiNous
STOW”'»' 
0U COALS

I

MONTREAL

It« ' # «•- » *« V%
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COAL COMPANY
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Seokviflle, Auig. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. { 
Anderson and Mts>< Anderson of Scot- I 
-lam/, airrlv.ad here Tv>3»lfti7 event nig nod ç 
will «pend some time at the home of 
their son, Mr. R. J. Anderson, Squire 
street.

Mis» Violet Knan» who haw been " 
taking a special course at Cornell Uni
versity. Ithlca, N. Y., returned home i 
Monday evening and will spend a few •y 
weeks with lier another. Mrs. C. W. 
Knapp, before goto* to FYedertcton to 
take up her duttes at the 1'rortncUd 
Normal School.

Mrs. James and Mies James who 
have ’been vlettin* ait Sydney, guests 
of Rev. anal Mr*. Balnee, have return- 
ed hume.

Mr and Mrs.

CHURCHILL TURNS TO SCREEN
TO REACH THE MULTITUDEPROVINCIAL COUNCIL 

OF WOMEN FOR N. S.

fly euro camping at "Money Bank" up Boston and other American title*, 
the river this week. Mrs. McPherson, otf Salisbury. has

A number of young people enjoyed been tin- guest of her daughter. Mrs 
a trip down the river Tuesday even- Jolui Gillai^L

p dp j Wvjl-siiSpinigrf*BsââÊfl
cu res of K- barton. Fredericton; H. Barton. Miss ljena Pickup, of Granville 
^ Fredericton : <\ G. Barton, Fredericton Ferry, is a guest at the bonne otf Mrs. gn)UI) afe

ami ti. Oolwetl ami the Mes»», h u c T.alt„ . .. c. with keen interest. The eight Ixioal through his novels.
Alexander. R. Orchard, H. Burton, b. Rev. Mr. Young and Mrs. loung. St. >;oimc^g ln Nom SootiaN 0(
Swaine. 11 Somers. S. Somers,, Mane- John. Rc-t Mr Lindsay and Mni whjfC^ represents an influential body man. In addition to writing novels he 
tk»n; L. Harper, G Davis. Russell. I '"dray, Quebec. are guosts of Dr. of womanhood, are these of New was for a time ln politics and pre-
Fownes and Everett Saunders and Mru Jas. Hanmgton. at the tiape, Q.iaa»ow Plctou, Yarmouth, Sydney, vious to that was a midshipman in the

Mrs. Walter Bransoomfbe and child Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Campbell North gy^uey au<j Halifax. United States navy. He is keenly in-
ren of Moncton «.ere gueaty of Mr. after a vieflt to her parents. Mr. and ________ . „ __________ terested in horticulture, forestry and
and Mrs. Hayward Butler ter Sun- Mrs. J.us. DeWitL have returned to has never outgrown his fondness for

Montreal. RIOTING GOING athletics and aH forms of outdoor
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan have returned DIÇR1ÎDN sports. But his chief Interest is in

to St. John. UIN liv IvlODVix sotting before the public his concep-
Mra. Robert Jardine entertained ------------------ tlan uje true value of life and the

ultimate attainment of happiness 
through living up to one’s highest 

ination of Police Inspector ideals. This le done through the dra-
matte conflict and the action and re
action of character on character.

"The Dwelling Place of Light," hie 
famous novel, published in 1917, has 
been turned it no a photoplay under 
the direction of Benjamin B. Hampton 
and will be released by the W. W. 
Hodkinson Corporation ln September.

LYRIC—TODAY—A Feature ExcellentMany Amethysts 
Found In Canada

l\

Winston Churchill, eminent novelist, — The wonder play of woman’s 
temptation and man’s perfidyMRS.

“forbidden**
THUH-ibe Girl In Number 29”

Provincial Council of the eight laical presented through dramatic action and 
Cotintite of Women, and a large life-like characterization to an in An

ticipa ting that gathering Itly larger audience than he can reach
Picked up on 
Lake Superior or in Parts 
of Nova Scotia.

2.30
2 Eve. performances 7.15-8.45.

Matinees
;

Mr. Churchill is not a one-elided
1
i>Although Cazunm does not poôa-.'hS 

any depvsiid ot the rarer previous 
stones dtill then, are many oi tli.' lc.-s 
valuable kind fouud withiu the Domm 
ion. One ut the most common is the 

bs fuuuJ m large

MATINEE
WEDNESDAY <IMPERIALS.SEPT.1-2 1

Fred
«.pending this week at TiduMi. guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Turner.

Mr. J. Edgar March of Ottawa, is 
visiting at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
DteBtunne-ts. Mrs. March and little «cm 
who have been spending the summer 
here with lier parents, will return to 
Ottawa with her husband.

Miss Harvey of SL John*. Nfld., has 
been spending h few days in town, 
guest at Mrs. Jos kali Wood.

Mise Jean Turner left Monday for 
Truro, where she will visit relatives.

Mru CozBollmo who has been visit- 
Ing here, guetst otf Mrs. R. ü. Innés», 
returned Tuesday to her home in Syd-

Tumer are 1

By Arrangement With the Estate of George Edward». Londonameuiyst. wuncu
quantities around l.iundtr Bay on the 
north shore oi L..ke Supunui 
eth.vst Harbor ibis nunt.-l t uii-rnuu*., 
uliniost the entire vein ml uu me vous 

_ openings have been made to ublain t 
for tourist*» and to secure .t far sale

many ..aiamot rooorta to »tuix> .day train to wend the afternoon at Wty .........................................
-artaoes ... a . r.,t I,.-■: .. .at. . ..'the Point and enjoy .tlh fee hath toe Mnarts Monlretd: Mrs I S Bnee- 
, m,8t ™utu! v.i,h „>»», a,a The da> «as mu.lt , r than tiro, diet. St. Johns. Newfoundland; Mrs
quarter to live m. ■ > n. two frevtous Sun.lays. Matty people Tomallne, Toronto; Mrs J. Donbas,
‘a , ..lor and having . very j |u.;- a so fame by motor and spent the tmherat; Mrs. Wetdon. Mre. 1-awtou. 
This deposit ,s one ot tie ureal e. i n hr. the t ape. Shedlav and Cap Mrs. RaJloch. Mrs E. H. Smith and 
the worm but. .mfertu. . me Bride Mrs H H. SehaeSer. Pretty soure-
Uils are often u>t .i> v„ier 1 ami The town and r> ri in the vicinity ■nu» of the dame fell to Mrs. Benedict 
so a great part of titetr S'. I hat.- ha.I many vir-.i this season and Mrs. Douglas. Guests to come

in Not.. Stoiia lut,- ..m< i . -’tear ......I writ . never enjoyed a wider m at the tea hoar were Mrs. J. V.
to hand., and vein, at fan ; Id- Ulauu..popularity - J/I*,»s
Cm be* ■ .1 f u-.tt . ,> .. fuel : Tin, ire a number of -Iran.; r at " T. Smith and Mrs. Cone. New
mu. m ■ r. d with crysi. tov th weljm. Mr. nul. Mrs. Helen, >««•
Invn .. I' Meets. • . aadtajmly.vvi.orceni.lv -petit Mms Kunirc lllyon hits returned to
O,,,., . .. nr.,.,, I , . na. • * me time at toe Wet Jen. left the twknlle following a visit to Miss
t.in s;eh, trm,i this p.ave !» ac lo h» ci on a n. -r trip to mil boro. ; A,vard..„„ , „ .
iriü.c .4 v ; ; ; i;> ta, King A -> ‘ Aim mg vi.-itvi :i uwntbe pav two XIrs Jas. " hito an .1 sons. .\m and
rears ago near!'- a ba.-Ht l ot -, pirated w, • t and »oc,. men B-,h- ^T«* w; A. Flowers, are
gems wtn- obtained >v ;! ■ digging a F om the American yacht. The Navi frvme irom Rixer du Loup and other 
we;l tor a K -;:tville «k -, or Otii'rde- gator, which i still in port. Alter varts ot Quebec. On their
- j.-us ai>' found at Han- llarbvr. .n ’ '■ here the ve i will proceetl j1‘hl> were atwompanied by Miss Mar-

!• 11 x'.r a ” ti M\i',u i vo .-.Sid at va ri-. ap the Strait sxo the Si Lawrence, and . snret Belli vau. who had been visiting
,a- fiber poo*- .it. t.g the B.iy ot ; vu the Lav. u> New Y.wk. in River du Loup and Malden. Muss.

Mrs. g. >v Blair, who ha been Mr ;1,! 1 ^,r ' x ’rcisae Robidaux,
i great j the gu. -t of relatives in town, left ! ^a'*‘ retumed to Ottawa.

wtvk on a motor t rip I "iss Miriam Dysart, after some 
,\:ü r h "t time ih -i ^nu‘ stwnt ^ BoMon. has arrived to 

PreviousiI‘fn<i ' nu‘ in Vocagne.
j Mrs. W. G. Loggia is home from 
Toronto to spend a vacation with her 
mother. Mrs. Jas. Inglis, in the West

Shediac MR. A. STUART-WHYTE ANNOUNCESAt An-
friends at her home, Main street east. . . .
The guests included a number of the Followed aS Result Oi Assass-

Shediac, Aug. 19 -Hundreds of visitors in town, among them Miss 
Moncton iieople arrived by the Sun- etchaui. St. Joliu; Mrs, Talbot, Cal-

Mrs. Glyn. Now York; Mrs.

Sidney Jones’ Irresistible Masterpiece

SAN TOY” SSI.Thirty-Five W 
VocalistsSwansay.at

Belfast, Ireland, Aug. L’2—Rioting 
is in progress in Rlsbuvn, as a result 
of the assassmation today of Inspect- 

xsxis made to

Gorgeous Costuming, Rich Scenic Effects, New Lighting

First of Five Notable British 
Contracts for the Ensuing 

Season

Company But Recently Arrived 
From England—Now In 

Toronto
or Swansey. An attempt 
wreck the shop of a Sinn Feinn lead
er within forty yards of the scene of 
the crime and only intervention by 
Ulster Volunteers prevented it.

The crowd then attacked the resi
dence of a Nationalist Republican, 
who fired from a wndow. Mis assail
ants returned the tire and wounded 
him

ae>
■ Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon and daugh

ter. Ninas are visiting relatives at 
Bax tom N. IV

Mra. C. J. Meraereau of Frederic
ton. is «pending a few day» to town, 
g-uest of her mother, Mra Weldon.

Hostess-es at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. F. B. Black 
and -Mrs. D. S, Oa-m-pbeJl.

Mrs. Anderson of St. John's, Nfld , 
a week-end gqeet of Mra. Dee-

Orchestra Floor. $1.50, $2.00—Two Rows, Balcony, $1.60. 
Balcony, $1.00—Rear Balcony, 75c 

Seat Sale Opens Friday, August 27— Mail Orders NOwl

TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES. PRICES Matinee, 50c., $1.00.
A little cold cereal can be added to 

soups to thicken them.
Tc make a bread pudding light add ■ 

a little baking powder.
Have shortening very cold before it 

is put into the flour.
If paint spots stick to the window 

Lyons.to Miss Malsh1 Divkman The pane, dip a cloth in hot vinegar. The 
marriage" took place in the chapel of p.aint will come off beautifully.
Our Iaady of Victories. Kensington,
England. The groom’- <x>usin, Dr. Apple Pudding.
Nord Lyons, who is diking a post Four cupfuls of apples. 1 cupful of 
graduate course In Edinburgh, acted (x>vnmeal. |% cupfuls molasses, 1 
as he.«t man. The groom enlisted tabU'fixwnful of butter. % teaspoonful 
early in the war, from McGill Univer- 0f 8ajt, 14 teaspoonful otf cinnamon, 
^ityq. Montréal, and did his bit for cover corn meal wltii enough boiling 
king and country during t he strenu- WHter to make a paste, then mix with 
ous dnx's of battle. Since the armi-tloe ^he salt and butter. Use dried apples 

, he has been carrying on his medical jf fresh apple? are not available, but 
duties in one of the London hospitals,j they must first be soaiked and drained, 
and in the very 11 or future expects jvtix apples with cinnamon and mo
to sail for the boni ■ land. Shediac lasses and fill into buttered baking 
friends extent best wi-he? for -a happy dif-h. Rpreiui cornmeal over the top. 
future to Dr. and Mrs Lyons. set in a pan of hot water and bake 4.'

_________________ minutes.

WW,
W' Bamree.

Mrs. J. W. S. Bflatek entertained 
»t bridge on Fridao’ afternoon, In 
honor of Miss Greta Odgen. The prize 
was won by Mrs. W. F. Murray. The 
guests 'included Mise Odgwn, Mrs. H. 
C. Read, Mrs. W. F. Murray, Bos
ton, Mrs. A. W. Bentneti, Mrs. G. 
H. Maokenaie, Mrs. Fred Koinnie, 
Miss Lou Ford. Miss Sprague, Mrs. 
G T. Morton, Mra. William Camp
bell. Mrs. George Campbell and Mias 
AFce Campbell.

Mrs, George R. McCord left Tues
day for Campbell ton, where she will 
visit iher s'i'ster, Mrs. Roland Bukmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson and 
son. Don. and Miss Jen Richardson, 
btî've return^l from a motor trip 
through Westmorland and Went Coun
ties.

v ,return

A
9

.Ùûiougii to date n 

the field of ex;

»
•11 Canada Sitv-r u* iliit 

> large that t‘* uhathaan
ans1--he .v;. 1 return it Sav.llk*

been «: .->■ iwr-

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

It is up! > vt e 
tiu*: the Don* 
rt't.i ;-.-m vadv . S:u.i :

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

u •«» hv departure fi r N nv York Mrs. 
. many Blair's many friends ware glad to 

1! and later have her with th m again, and she
her of Serial Photo Drama and 

Orchestra
pioration may hud valuable nv.nes
many types. I Mrs. Wilson Hell and sou. Mr. l.-aw- 

I. re nee Bell. Mu net on. were motor 
eue-t> this week of Mrs. D. S. Har-

Mn-s Al; Ke St. John.
h

Giipman Mrs Frank Smith spent part of the 
week in Moncton, 

friends x1rs Chamber- of lletroit. after an 
absence of ei thtoen years from her 

i home town, is a guest of Mies An 
deraon. Mrs. Chaim hers was previous

Ms J S Bend if SL John's
dia: :\i:

LaA G and In r Sb< UNIQUE19 - Miss I'loivniChip man Aug
JIuim>e. who Ji - ; been tli -1 • 1 
hur aunt. Mrs H.i: r> But'.- r. . nd who 
i armed ad »-.h her 1.adun 
convert given recently. at present 
visit lag relatives at Nt wc:v-: .v 

Mr and Mrs R
MIsk Marigarot Riehardson and Donj 
Rich-ml.- ri. returned eu Friday tram 
a n-rur trip St John.

M, s Mary Kavanagh is visittos ut 
her home in Rivhibucto.

Mr. and Mrs. C U. King were in 
Fre dericton i h v latt ?r part of last *\\ ancl v,:s •' A Kelly motored I 
week. i'° Alone:on this week, haring ;is

Mr.' -and Mr-\ Frank Hoar and ;chf!d. f;uest:i VlIv ,•> XVhite- Mrs. l> 
of Mon-ton. who have beço visiting mrper and .Miss 1'heal. Winnipeg.
Mr îintl Mrs. Isaac Baird, returne i. •Ir 1 "■ 1 l*!ri>' r, of the Pro
home on Saturday

Hurry Day. of G lend y ne. spent Sat 
urdnv in town.

Mrs. Chester Brown, who has bee;

r*fcS§.1 Mlists Margaret Weldon is visiting 
friends at Amherst, N. S.

Mrs. Calhoun and Miss Cole are 
visiting at Caipe Tonmenitine, guests 
of «Mrs. Josdah Wood.

Mrs. C. W. Cahill and Mrs. G. A. 
Peters were joint hostesses at a very 
pleasant tea at <lhe home of the form- 

Friday atfteruoon, in honor o,f

ip*
Hub)

ion. are guest 
i Mr. Mrs. Win. Welting ait

drs T TODAY, , , i„ r ,' to her marriage Mtss Janie Atkinson, 
daughter ctf the bite ('apt aod Mrs 

I Willinin Atkin- on
Ur! «ntl Mm. 11. A I-,,«Vil f John Mr Fr<‘d Mfl-Xdean, of St. John.

‘was among recent strangers in town. 
The Mis? ? Pauline and Mildned. 

Mv and Mrs Erie O'Brim and little! Vrms,rons:" Moncton* an-d th<1 Misses 
'’■.ugh vr. Mux. have rtiurnM u,i Beaumont.. Hillsboro, have returned

1 home ait ter a visit to Mrs. John 
Irving The latter has as -her guest 
at present her niece. Miss Irving of 
Hillsboro.

..

1 iLiutunotts Aetvjfet Elr 1D. Hit i i’. t on,
u.-- I : ;were w.'et.-end gu 1 - of Mr. and Mrs 

EL «*. Tait. "Elmbunk." „ * t*' /
* ..

derv/caJbif/Zi *:
Miss Carrie Atkinson of Beverley,I y Among the invited 

Miss Atkinson, Mtea Effle Jcihn- 
Mrs, Thibodeau, Fall River, Miss 

Mtas

guest»

JLToronto 'jggggg Si^rague, Misa Alice Sprague.
Lillian Sprague, Miss Minnie 
Maud Henderson, Mrs. Fred Turner. 

Frank Harris, Mrs. C. G. Stetful- 
-md Mïes Anderson, Miss Olive 

Carter and Miss Charrie Cahill assist
ed in sorvhrg,

There was a large gathering in St. 
Paul’s school house, FrWav evening 
when Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melville, 
wlio ere leaving shortly to take up 
their residence in 
were presented with' u 
in ajupreoiatlon for the!

presentation was made by Mr. Bdgar 
P Smith, church warden, the money 
being subscribed by the whole of the 
congregation. Among those who de
livered speeches were Mr. Thom at 
Mirmay. Dr. Wiggins. Dr. Morton and 
Frank Harris. . Mr. Melville respond 
ed in an appropriate men nor. express 
ing appreciation on behalf of hiimoeH 
a.nd his wife for the kindly token 01 
good feeUn-g Shown towards them.

Mrs. George E. Ford, who has beer 
visiting at Cape Tormenline, guest o 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, has returnee

‘ h Mrs. Marjorie McCord was a week 

end guest of Mtas Bessie Carter.
Dr. J. O. Calkin was a visitor ii 

Moncton c.n Monday.
Mise (Marjorie Carter, daughter o 

Mr. :imd Mrs. John Carter, who laugh 
in the Salem School Inst year, left 
Sunday for the Canadian West.

Mr. E. A. Dixon of Toronto, ht vis 
Ring his mother. Mrs. A mam Dixon 
Weldon street.

Mrs. Alice Atkinson, who ha* heei 
time in Newcs-atle am

A
‘*T«

Miss Marion White, of Mcmcto 
visiting her cousin, Mias Joan Web- TfTA. X ■' '

vial Bank. St. John, and children, 
toix'd from Sussex for Sunday, and 

Hamper.

THE ISLAND OF REGENERATION *Onv of the very enjoyable social 
events of the week was the bridge 
of three tables, at which Miss Selma A Powerful Story of 

The South Seas
Men- iimi-t:-'. of Mrs. I», s 
Sack ville street.

Mr. ..nd Mrs. Robert Sullivan S. Bou”>u/„ls *””« « Tetoti'res » 
John, ire in town town, ftillmving eoirae tame epenl with

•UnBoalUgher. who has been Ih. .: family oonnootlonw to the U. S. A 
gues-t of her j isicr-in-law Mrs Jas Ha,IlfAX-
s. mi. will . «UT'I to toe V S V 1 hi,I K|W "•cJdail and Mies Maud
XVx,.k ........................ 1 Weddall. are expected home from

Fredericton -this week, ana the Rev 
Dr. will occupy the pnlpSt of the 
Methodist church 011 Sunday the 23rd 
in st.

Mrs Jas. Atkinson is spending 
some time with relatives in Wood

Word has been received by Mr. J. 
M Lyons, of Shediac. of the marriage 
on August 3rd of his son, Dr. George

^Luxurious fiirsvisiting relative- in the village, re
turned home to Mont.i.xil <iii Tuesday

l>r. Cecil Jones, otf Fredericton, a:* 
rived on ^Saturday to join his toiinvly 
who are Spending some weeks w;:h 
the Rev. Frank B.iinl and Mrs. Bainl 
in their summer cottage.

The Misses Etti . Hazel and Clara 
Barton, of Frede-ivton, are guests ri 
Mis? N •!' Harper.

J W MvQ-vn-ie. ot Truro, wa-- th1 
jruesi ctf Mrs. .1. D. Hussain over 
Sunday.

Mr- TTn-rry Bur* ’efî cm Monday 
for Si. Andr»-w< whe-ro she will visit 
her pniivnis,. Mand Mra Hibbard.

Wilson t)f Glemlyne was in
totvT fhis wo k

I

“The Island of 
Regeneration”

Cheiplenu. Ont., 
purse otf gold 
r faithful aer- 

on behalf otf the church. TheEconomy Pricesf at«Mi -s Irene Biddington, after
‘ ion. ypent with her parents. Mr 
anil Mrs. Geo. Biddington, have re
turned to 'Ronston. if

Tk - large circle of friends in town 
«>f Mrs H S. Bell, Moncton, are glad 
i > knwv thu.t she safely stxxid the 
jcurnr-y ü) Bo.-ton. where she is 
dongoing treatment in i>r. Brooks’ 
Hospital,
I urolith has been in a .re-rious condition
II wme months, and it is ho^d she 
will be greatly Ueneaitited by her1

Featuring UGE coats, magnificent capes and shawl 
collars, smart coatees, chic chokers and a 
wonderful array of miscellaneous smaller 

pieces of unsurpassed beauty and luxuriousness. 
Dozens of distinctive designs representing the latest 
creations of the Fur Garment world Eire now offered 
at prices far below what we will have to ask later in 
the season.

One glance at our wonderful display will quick
ly convince the most skeptical of the unusual oppor
tunity offered in

H•"m
ANTONIO MORENO Vi.Love. Romance, Adventure 

and Thrills abound.
Brook liiK\ Mr». Bell’s

Vf,V-.
x

■■ 41» ■Real-Fruit Desserts 
The Rarest Sort

• '•vigratu'.v-Xir • ip Mr mhl Mi"
Wi'-s 4» Fraser ( the errivaJ of twin t'-'-ttment.
bable?- a girl and a boy ML? Thunber. who has been thef

Mr- I'aul Dunh:i-. of Saugus Mas. . -’ue ’ nf her skater. Mrs. Avaxd White, i 
and Miss Lorn a Smith f Bost'n ‘wa- --niertained :«t a most enjoyable I 
Mass ire vial Ling Mr and • ; fternoon tea, given by her hostess j 
Norman Smith. ;’n i Mrs Geo A. White, a ttlie lat-

Mra. William Wallace and Mr- Wi; ‘ vr’< home. Main street. A large
Ham Ritchie, are spending the week number of the strangers in town v Prt. v ,•£..» ,
in St John Present Quantities of sweet peas flaJor f*? SC

Stewart Somere. of Moncton, is th» tdomed the parlors. Miss Thurber > jL,,, D ruiv .^or T -j *^5
guo>t of his brekher. Harold Smith on this occasion presided over the. ’ AC1" „,nSC# fu-d

The Misres Margare: and Scelle pouring of tea .scalc.d ,n v,als A bottlc of thl»
Dalton, who have been rlsitüvr their After an absence of fortv vea-rsl es^nce comes m the pack-
mother. Mns. James Dalton, went to from Shediac. Messrs. John and hiia« S08ar ,s u,9^_”,n?,t sac"
SL Ji*, cm Monday. Bark» am in town. The" =4 ^n.' sw,c,c„ J,ffy-J«n.

M-r. and Mrs. Harry Klnz and f«*im- of the late Mr. and Mrs. Geo Burke Jiriy-Jell comes in ten flavors
formerly of Shediac. Trv loganberry and pineapple for

| Mrs l\ Boulton and family are at ’lesserts. Try lime-fruit flavor for 
J | Point du Chene. tart salad jell. Try mint for
_ : Mi:-s Irene Cormier has returned freshing mint jell 

home after some months spent ta

iJ ;/> Q?/ f■ W■V

S !The only gelatine dessert which 
has fruit-juice flavors sealed in 
glass is Jiffy-Jell.

/X
$

-me ISLAND OF RCGENtftATION
AX

Our August Pur SaleAlso Larry Semon in 
“THE STAR BOARDER” spending some 

uMoncton. returned home Monday.
I>r. George W. Burton aixl Mrs 

Burton of Providence, R. I.:. Miee An 
nie Burion of Boston, and Mrs. Georg 
S. Avard and daughter. Elizabeth o 
Newton. Maas., are spending tw- 
weeks in Eastern Westmorland, The 
recently motoml from the Unite 
States to New Brunswick in Dr. Itu-r 
ton’s car. the trip occnpyine tbre-« day 

Mrs. W. Sea-man and son Fred, an 
hirve bee

Never before have co.h'1 ions equalled the present. Every Fur 
trading center reports a scarcity of skins, while an Increasing de
mand makes the situation still more complex.

Such acute conditilons are what makes rigid economy vitally 
important with all of us. An appreciation of these facts is the 
chief reason for the present unusual offer of our entire line of Fur 
Garments at Pre-Season prices.

The saving we realize on overhead coats is passed along to 
you in sharp price reductions you cannot afford to overlook.

Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Eve. 7-8.30-c-l5-25c. Va

/In 1919

Its 30th year of Business m
01' FI i Miss Lillian Seaman, who 

h-pending the summer in SackvLlle. lei 
Thursday nvorninig for St. Johi 
where* they will board the boat flor 
trip up the St. John river, after whic 
they will proceed to their home i 
Rockland. Mass.

Mrs. -Buck has returned 
plea saint trip to Toronto.

Mr. A. H. McCready. who has l>ee 
Biwmdhig a short time fn Bangor. Me 
with his brother, who loaves short! 
to rewimw Ms ditties in Japan, arri* 
e»l home Tuesday.

Mr. -R. D. Lnnsees has returned fnoo 
n trip to Quebec.

Mrs. Wtirtsm Robinson and Mk 
iAnrrte TtolAi ron of Boston, are vtoltln 
to town, guests otf Mira. Luther Kim

Mra. Alfred Grey and daughter, aa 
npendtog a couple otf week» at Caj 
Tortmeortne.

ms» Gertie Gordon, who has bee 
visiting tor same time at the home < 
J W. McDonald, WeMoo street, le 
Betorday for her home to Oxford. St 
■wee aocompanded by Mra. J<atm For

Mra. EL T. B&ehkborn and family ai 
«pemOng name time et Owe Too 
mentine.

Meeers. Lome and James Wry, I 
1 70. Scott and Harry Sear, have retur 
%>d from a motor trip through Noi 

Beotia. The party had very pies 
rout trip.

IrThe Dominion 
Life Assurance

COMPANY

COATS
Hudson Seal, 35 long, skunk ehawl collar, bell cuffs and 13 in.

border. Regular $775 .................................................................. for $697.50
Black Pony, length 31 to 31 natural oppotmm largo crush shawl 

collar and cuff*, fancy silk lining. Regular $325.. . for $292.50 
Coon Coats, length 35, from.No. 1 stock , fancy poplin lined, large 

ehawl collar, deep cuffs and border and roomy pockets.
Regular $550 ...........................................................

Muskrat Coats. 42 to 45 loig, regular $200 
Mole. length 34, regular $750 ..........................

Oliver Morosoo’e Broadway Stage Success by Frederio Hatton
Translated to the Screen by June Mnthls and A. P. Younger— 

Direction Herbert Blackle.

!

•I t,
[■i (Hm . for $495 

.. .for $176 
for $675.00

/M

“THE WAIK-OEES”..'JS! '

CAPESV M.hik. $110 and $1-1. 1,-ae 10 par teal. 
Natural Squirrel, $65 to $1125. leas 10 p tPaid to its Policyholders

CHOKERS
$619,577.41 With Delightful May AUiscn, Gay Old Joseph Kilgour, 

Handsome Darrell Foss and Wonderful 
Supporting Cast

A 6-ACT METRO SOCIETY COMEDY

Hudson Seal, $20 to $35, less 1U p. c.
Some double far and other* soft atik lined in plain or shirred: ii

ANIMAL SHAPE NECK PIECES>

Red Fox. $25. $4v and $43. les . 10 p. c. 
Black lajrux Cat. $36 to $6u, lees 10 p. c.■:

ROY L. S1PPRELL .

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.Prov, Mgr, News of the World
In Fox Weekly

Burton Holmes
m Since 1859,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
European Travelogue ;St. John. N. B.
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Business Cardsi PROVINCIAL NEWSn
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREE7T.

OIL COMPANY.
tiNOR .SUPPLY Co., 14 North 
art Absolute high grade lubricat- 

Motor Boats. 
Satisfaction at 

ull

AUTO TIRESbile for St. Stuph.eei to catcâi the 
even tag tradn for Boston.

Mrs. Harry OaWatrt mnxl daughter, 
ALuce, of St. John, are gueets of Mrs. 
Janwa Oliver.

who spent th-e past week with Mr». W. 
H. Tennant, Aniheret, returned to 
8w<*Vtlle cm Stmdey.

Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins have returned 
from a pleaeant veicatkxn spent In P. 
E. Island, where they wore the guests 
of Sir Louie and Lady Davies.

Misses Rena and Dorcas Weldon are 
guetta of Mr». A. E. Wry and fam
ily at their snunroer cottage at Cape 
Tormerotlne.

Messrs. Charlie McC ready and Lome 
Weldon, left on Thursday on tlhe har
vest excursion.

Mrs. W. H. Tennant and daugh
ter, Dorothy of Amherst, were in 
town on Sunday.

Misa Ethel Horsier left Thursday 
for Doalobown, N. B., on * vtelt to 
friends.

Mr. Marrie Millier of Montreal, 
formerly of Sackvllle, to spending a 
few weeks in town.

Sackville TARTNTBED TIRES. At Lew Than 
Wholesale liujU 1 -3, Guaranteed 4.U0U 
milea, $20,00. Express prepaid when 

accompanies order UNITED AU- 
IOB1LE TIRE CO.. LTD.. 104 Duke 

SL, St. John, N. B

HEVK
Wharf. Absolute hig 
ing oil for Autos and 
Many satiSfl' 
less cyet. Cal 
tlvulars. M.

01

^.ll or 
4017.

TOM write for fu ^ar-
Sankviflle, Auig. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Anderson and Mtsti Anderson of Scot- 
»laivj, alrriv.2d hcire Ti^:iahay evening nod 
will apond some time at the home of 
their son, Mr. R. J. Anderson, Squire 
street.

Mis» Violet Knapp who haw been 
taking a special course at Cornell Uni
versity. Ithica, N. Y„ returned home 
Monday evening and will spend a hew 
weeks with her another, Mrs. C. W. 
Knapp, before going to Fredericton to 
take up her duties at the Provincial 
Normal School.

Mrs. James and Mies James who 
have -beeh vietting at Sydney, gueets 
of Rev. and Mm Baines, have return
ed home.

Mr and Mrs. 
epending this week at TidnMi, guests 
of Mr. and -Mr». Frank Turner.

Mr. J. Edgar March of Ottawa, is 
visiting at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
DeeBtunnets. Mrs. March and little eon 
who hove been spending tlhe summer 
here -with her parents, will return to 
Ottawa with her husband.

Misa Harvey of SL John's. Nfld., hits 
been spending h few days in town, 
guest of Mrs. Jostoh Wood.

Miss Jean Turner left Monday for 
Truro, where «he will visit reiatitvee.

Mrs. CoraoUno who has been visit
ing here, guest of Mrs. R. D. Innés», 
returned Tuesday to her borne in Syd-

X Feature Excellent AUTO GAS AND OILS.
THE CURB FILLING STATION, a» 

King Sq.. E J Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils. Caro 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR.

PLUMBING.
NOBLE. 154 Waterloo 8t. ; 

g, Jobbing given personal at- 
M. auoo-82

IN MARRIAGEChatham GO HI 
Flu

>ON W
wonder play of woman’s 

mptatlon and man’s perfidy LICENSES
TAURANT.
and Pond- St. ; New and 

Restaurant. High-Cl
Chinese and Euro-

Issued atres
MU*orbidden”

“lhe Girl In Number 29”

Chatham, Aug. 19.—The Northum
berland Garage, Ltd., whose promises 
on Duke street were destroyed by Are 
recendly, have opened a temporary of
fice in the Luggie Building, Water 
street The firm tot end» remrmbig 
frtrolneas in. the near future.

Edward Vendor of Portage River, 
was fined $50 and costs in the local 
police court, yesterday, for having 
deer skins to titis possession during the 
close season.

The annual picnic of St. Paul’s and 
St. Mary’s Angli. cJi congregation® was 
hetd at Oak Point, yesterday. Ideal 
weather prevailed, and the large num
ber in attendance greatly enjoyed the 

„ . „ -, rw a/ outing. The steamer Alexandra con
I*mlCem 10 lnd tr0m 8be 

arrived here Irom MentieaJ recentiy A D F„ra6 a promlnen* Newcm- 
, J*® M hk* **”' Ue merchtmt, tuts purchased the

to Charles Rltih property at the Jroctton 
Mts» IMutt Magowan returned to ot Water and Pleasant street».

South Bastoil. Maas., on; Friday. The Jattz donee hold at Wusfchum
-Mî- t\S..niTml' J! Bee-'h last evruing drew a lame at-

vfetUni; at the home of M terjdaood and etra greatly enjoyed.
Murray. Excellent music was provided by

Mister Jasu^f Lawrence was œn oerfcie’» orchestra, and a splendid sup- 
yeyed to toeChtpmam Memorial Ho» p0r m at Mamy
pltal. St. Stephen, on Monday, where erJ gj the general other attractions 
he underwent a eacceeaful operation ^ ^ wular mmmer resort, hath- 
far appen<Hcltfs. . . tog. boating, eac., before Mending the

Mrs. A. H. Me Ad am returned lUBt daLee 
week from Barre, Vt, arnompanled by Co] } D B MatiCenzie h> attending 
her daughter, Mr*. Fred. A. Oreemaou, ()K, MBael comTentlon ltf the Canadian 
who to her guest. Pftarmaceuticaû Association at Mont-

Mr. and Mrs. Geonge F. Campbell, reaJ 
of Boston, are remewlng aojuatatancea Ucu E p^,*. Sae pupch^pj a new 
in town, guerts at Victoria Hotefl. Studdbaker oar of the newest model.

Mr. Vernon MeAdeun bae wnctoded Lmlam ctp^ 1s spending her
a vacation and returned to Montreal Ta(,atlon with-Campbrttlon friends.

An automobile party consisting of M|sa Ma^aTet synnott, of St. John, 
Dr and Mrs. wklter O^NeweH, Mr. k .visiting her home here, 
and Mrs. Edward A. Jordan and Au- Mr and MnJ A P pa1flrsoni ot st. 
gustu’s Jordan arrived here from Boa- Joh are (te ts or Mr Paterson's 
tor. on Saturday, after a tour through rtstBr Mra P E J<OTlan 
Maine, and are iroeets of Mrs. Mar- Mrtvin stpwart, of Mllllnocket, Me., 
gtret MoKemzie, Mawcarlne. g, visiting hfs parents. Mr. end Mrs.

Miss Alta McKenzie la sufTeriing w I Warn Stewart, Church street 
from a severe attack of tonallitis Miss Nellie Wilson, of Montreal, Is

Miss Amber Sheffield, of St. John, ohathann relatives.
k Vislttng at the home of Mrs. Stew- mias Renn Gordon and Miss Holder, 
art Me Ad amri. who have been spending their vaica-

Master Gerald Mc(,ration, of St. ti<m at Burnit Church, have returned 
John, te spending seme holidays here t0 their !iam0s In Fredericton, 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Mr ^nd Mrs. J. A. ltoss have re- 
McGnuttcn. turned to their home in PrownvUle,

■Mrs. uu-d Mrs. Fraark L. Grearron, Mainc, aPter spending the last three 
of St. Johin, are visiting Mr. ‘Gr^ar- weeiçS Miramichi relatives, 
son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. FJlla corntsh, of .Newcastle, is
Grearson. spending her vacation at her hmni;

Mhm Patricia Donohue, after spend- hpn> 
ing two weeks here, returned to SL 
Stephen on Friday.

Mr. Fred McVicar. jr„ letft last week 
for Boston.

Miss Blainche MicVicar returned to 
St John on Monday.

Miss H. Ray Cawley, of the Corona 
Co., St. John, to enjoying ft vacation 
ait h

ASIA CAFE, 
Up-to-dateAUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITH ING.

WM. G. DALE 
and <-«»rr
Woodworking.
M. 57-21.

WASSON S, Main StreetY, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto 
Fainting by Thoroughly 
Workmen. Trimming, 

Rubber Tire Applying.

at All Houi 
Dishes. M 2088! iagt

•d
SIGNS

C03MAN, "THE SIGN MA 
hlbltlon Signs. Cosman 
Union SL M. 1647.

JJ.” For Ex- 
Sign Co., Ml

W Simms l^ee,
F. C. A.

Geo. H Holder,
C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartejred Accountants, 

QUEEN BUILD!NOS, HALIFAX. N S.
P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone, SeckrH'le 1212.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

t AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
MeAULEY AND BOIIIE, & Mill Ht.; Kx- 

per» Auto ilauialur Repairs. Damaged 
and Frozen Tubei Replaced with Stun- 
dajd size tîopper Tubing. McKi 
Honeycomb Cores Installed In all Types 
of Radiators. M. 841.

SHEET METAL.
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

ltoad. Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
Kkyllghts, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. „ Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-4L

>■ $ MATINEE k 
. I " WEDNESDAY I

George Edward*, London

E ANNOUNCES
Masterpiece

VW Special 
V/ 1 Orchestra
■«•eta. New Lighting I

st of Five Notable British I 
Contracts for the Ensuing

Season I

—Two Rows, Balcony, $1.50. 
iy, 75c.—Matinee, 50c., $1.00. ■ 

7—Mall Orders N<>w!

■MV

1 Rooms 19, 2U, 21Fred Turner are
AUTO REPAIRS.

END MOTOR CAR CO., »« Brus- 
St. ; Genera! Motor Repairs In All 

M. 2370-11. H. F.
St. George STEAMERS.

AM LEAVES INDIANTOWN 16.30 
A. M. for Brown’s Flats and Cedars 
dally, except Saturday and Sunday, 

nners provided at HoteL Stay one 
ur arid half, returning to City at a 

suitable hour.
DREAM LEAVES INDIANTOWN 2 

I* M. on Saturdays, going an far on 
Kennebeccasls as Perry Point, return
ing to City about 7 P M. ; leaves again 
for Lon a Reach 8 P M. Oapt. C. C. 
TAYLOR. M. 75.

weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IXm McLean, McIntosh street

Mtos Maggie Loudoun has returmed 
to Boston aifter a vhstt to her home

Departmei 
Lynch, Mgr

DRB
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.

ci
hoAUTO SERVICE

TO SERVICE. F. 
ck SL; When Yo 

High Class Cars at 
Business, Pleasure, M 
Occasions. Day

Miss Margardt Crosibie, of Boston, is 
Uw guest ot her sister, Mrs William 
Scott.

Mrs. J. A. Ward, cf Mtooou, to visit- 
tn# (’hablieum friends.

Mrs. Richamd Keoughan, of Boston, 
to vi-slt.ing her parents, Mr. aaul Mra 
John McLeod, Bay du Vih.

ROYAL AU 
48 Paddo
Call Ur.

and All 
M. 4080

H. Trlfta. 
1 a Car,

or NighL

u Need

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

and M. 2194-8

AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION.
MODERN ELECTRIC CO., 64 Sydney St.; 

Auto Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vlo- 
l*t Ray and Electrical Vibrators Re
paired. M. £63.

TAILORS
OS.. 56» Main 9t. ; Mer- 

lors Custom Made Clothing 
a i Lowest Prices. Satlsfac- 
.nteed. M. 1949.

BitHOFFMAN 
chant Tall 
For Men :

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.Cody’sae>

Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon and dtiugh- 
Oerr. Nina, are visiting relatives at 
Àaxton, N. B.

M-re. C. J. Mersereau of Frederic
ton. is «pending a few doye to town, 
g-utxst of her mother, Mra Weldon.

Hostesses at the golf tea cm SaJtur- 
d'ay afternoon were Mrs. F. B. Black 
and Mrs. D. S, Campbell.

Mra. Anderson of St. John’s. Nfld., 
a week-end gyeet of Mra. Dee-

A. E. TRaîWOR. 64 Princess St.; High
Grade Lines -T English Worsted and g... ■ ..■■.jj.. jl ■„ iL tn-g-jLj-mujs-B
Serges for tXeatom Made Clothes. -- _ - ^ __

SJS1S5. TSS.J" n ,ri"K ‘| Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
TOBACCONIST.

MRS. M. QUIGG 463 Main St. ; I 
in High Grade Pipes. Also Cigar 
Tobaccos. Popular Magazines 
Periodicals and Newspapers. Full 
of S

AUTOS (USED CARS).
NEW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE, 

173 Marsh Road, High Grade Guaran-Cody’8. N. B., Aug. ao.- Cody’s in 
becoming a very tlinving village. The 
people in this vkdnity urne nearly all 
done haying, and hervost crop.-* are re
ported to be good. Apple crops. Ux>, 
are line and tlhe early apples are ready

Marsh Road; High Grade Guaran
teed Lines of LTsed Carjs. All Makes 
and Mod 
Repairs. Ac 
Res. 372-11.

es of Used Cara All Ma 
iels. Agents Briscoe Autoa

078; Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.si AUTO WELDING.
T. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGINEERS 
LTD.. 30-36 Brittain St.; Auto Welding 
o« All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Also Marine and Stationary Engines 
and Boilers. M. 2007.

Lines
!tatlonerv-WWs

W' Bamree.
Mrs. J. W. S. Bflatek entertained 

bridge on Fridaiy afternoon, In 
honor of Miss Greta Qd®en. The prize 
was worn by Mra. W. F. Murray. The 
guesits ‘included Mise Odgwn, Mrs. H. 
C. Read, Mra. W. F. Murray, Bos
ton, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. G. 
H. Mamkenaie, Mrs. Fred Rcdnnie, 
Mb«s I»u Ford. Ml-ma Sprague, Mrs. 
G T. Morton, Mrs. William Camp
bell. Mr a. George Campbell and Mtos 
AKice Campbell.

Mra. George R. McCxyrd left Tues
day for Campbell ton, where she will 
visit iher sltiter, Mrs. Roland Bulimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Itoliinson and 
son. Don. and Mtos Jen Richardson, 
hivve returneti from a motor trip 
tluroug’h Westmorland and Went Coun
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon has return
ed from Salmon Creek, where they 
were visiting Mr. Worden’s sister, Mrs. 
Charles Perry.

Mtos Keys and Mias Greta Roberts 
have returned from a very pleasant 
visit to St. George, where Mto® Rob
erto’ sister, Mrs. John <\xiy, to resid
ing for the summer months.

Mrs. Fred Perry has returned from 
Ennlidktllen. where she has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Thom.

The many frieaids of Mrs. Irvin Hit 
Thompson will be pleased to hear of 
lier recovery from her long illness.

Mr. Thomas Worden lets returned 
front Havelock and is visiting hto two 
sons, Mr. John Worden and Mr. Jas. 
Worden ; also hto many friends.

Miss Annie Word en to engaged to 
teach Watervllle school thito coming

tNIVF.RSAL ATLCANIZING CO., 123

treaded” ’Tire *A‘ces^rles''Sold. dScott CHaS.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
and Titus, Props. M. 3731-11A .TIRES ACCESSORIES

S AT CUT PRICES. 3<>*31-£ 
Guaranteed 5,000 Milea for $20. 8 
St. Open Evenings

CONSULTING ENGLNBER AND 
VIOLINS. MANDOLINS. ARCHITECT,

String Instruments and Bows Room 16. 102 Prinoe William St. 
OIBBs'P!,'71»i Sydney street ; M“ International Oon

struction Co., lAd.
Phones 558 or 977.

ATTTO 
D r’k And all

V SYDNEY
WM. W. G A RN ETT E 26^4 ^Tnton Bt.Au^ 

Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes 
Cars Repaired. Ignition 
ed. Cars Bought and 
hand Magnetos and C

VARIETY STORE.
fS VARIETY STO 

Domestic and 
Yarns. Hosiery, 

ves. Shopping Baskets 
Indian Slipper

Pfcond-
RE. 176 

Ft
DAVIDSON 

Union S 
Woollens and 
and Glo 
Clothes Basket.,, 
canins. M. L-54.

Trouble

oil*
TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Always on
ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

Noted for Quality and Cleanliness. «• 
Taylor. Prop. M. 214

HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P. £e,ly^*2?,v'. 
136 Mill St.; "Quality is Our Motto. 
We Carry a Complete Line or LaKe. 
Pastry and Bread. M. lt€7. ________

tT7°g5,TATNADmSH«if
class Boot and Shoe Repairing. Shoe 
Repairing While You Wait. Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 341.1-21.

NORTH END SHOE STORE. Main and
Bridge Sts You Cannot Look Well
Dressed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
Children. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear 
Welt.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

s

BINDERS AND PRINTERSterm.
Mise Grace Cody has returned from 

a pleasant visit to Cumberland Bay. 
Mrs. Douglas Cody and family have 

a returned to SL John, after very plea
sant visit to her sister. Mb» Lottie

M*s»s Margaret Wetdon to visiting 
friend's at Amherst. N. S.

Mrs. Calhoun a-nd Mtos Cole are 
visiting at Caipe Tonmentine, guests 
of Mrs. Joslaâi Wood.

Mrs. C. W. Cahill and Mrs. G. A. 
Peters were joint hosteoses at a very 
pleasant tea at itihe home of the form- 

Friday a>f tern oon, in honor of

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

Mtos Annie I^awson has gone to 
Montreal, where who lias accepted 
position.

Arthur G. Bell, accountant at the ! Roberts, of Cody's.
Bank of Nova Scot ta, is relieving a t j Mrs. Sidney Perry, of Cole’s Island 
Jacquet River during the absenre ef | was visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Warren

Cody.
Mra MoMullim, who has been visit-1 Mr. Elijah Starkey has returned

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

i ;
?

H. A. DOHERTYChe manager♦ Miss Carrie Atkinson of Beverley, 
Mass.

V Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

les. Confectionery and, Ice cream, m-

Mks Marion LLnd-siay. of Woodstock, 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
Alexander.

Mr. Percy D. Oareorn. a former res; 
dent of St. George, now of Bridgeport. 
Conn., to spending a month at the 
home of hto uncle. Mr. John Spoffard.

iM.rs. Elton McKay, who has been 
away for several months .arrived 
home this wt'ok aind is vusdting her 
brother. Mr. C. M. Gillespie. Penn

ing her parents, Ool. and Mrs. S. 1J. from a very pleasant visit to Moncton, 
Me Gulley, has returned to Moaitre-d. j where he was l|sittng hto daughter. 

Melbome McLean, of Boston, is Mrs. J. Grier
Mr. J W. Pattwwm. h'as planned to

Among the invited 
Miss Atkinson. Mtos F.ffle Jchn- 

Mra Thdihodean, Fall River, Miss

guests

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Sq 

Phone 3030.
ROYAL HOTELSPrague. Mian Alice Spra«u.i, Miss 

LIHian Sgrmcue Misa Minnie and 
Maud Henderson. Mrs. Fred Turner. 

Frank Harris, Mra. C. 0. Sten/l- 
.'CPd Mias Anderson. Mins Olive

visiting Chatham relatives.
Cliandler Lchbatt, mrmager of the ! move -his grist mill from Webster’s 

Bank of Nova Scotia ait Fa-pando, Porto J Wharf to Cody's to fill the vacancy 
Rico, to vtotting hi® parants, Mr. and which the lose of Mr. D. MdLean's mill 
Mrs. Nelson Lobbam.

King LOfggie, of the Bank of Nova 
staff, has re-signed his position.

Mkra Na-n Me Dade. i>f St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) A. J. Ijosier.

Mra. H. S. M-urray, of St. John, ts 
visiting her parents. Hon. and Mrs.
Robert Murray.

Henry Hay. of Bangor, Me., is visit
ing Miramichi relatives.

Miss Clara E. McLean has returned 
to Boston, after spending the past two

uare
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY OO, LTD.

CAFES.
CAFE. 216 Union St.; 
d Gentlemen. Meals 

Dinner 85c

La-
All

ForGROTTO

Hours. Special 
Courteous Service 
Specialty. M. 3918-11.

YALE CAFE. 8 Sjdney St.; Special Meals 
Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All 
Honrs. European and Chinese Dishes. 
V.noths and Dining-Room. M. 1983-42

ÎÏMrs
i has Incurred.

Chinese Dishes ourCarier and Miss Ctorrie Cahill assist
ed in servhrg.

There was a large gathering in St. 
Paul’s school hoivsvN Friday evening 
when Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melville, 
who ore leaving shortly to take up 
Iheir residence In 
were presented with a purse of gold 
in appreciation for their faithful eer- 

on behalf of the church. r™‘

PATENTS
F ET H ERST O N H AUG 11 & CO 

Hie old established firm. Patente 
everywhere. Head office RoyaJ Bank 
Building. Toronto.
Elgin Street 
Canada Booklet free

Cuticura Soap 
WiU Help You 
Clear Your Skin

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work Phone M. 2965-11

field
After an absence of more than ten 

Mr. Fred W. Dewar arrived
Ottawa office*, 5 

Offices throughoutV-hstiplenu, OnL.
Iktc from Seattle. Wash., on Sunday 
umc is receiving a hearty welcome from 
hto many friends.

Misses Florence and Helen Bailey, 
of St. John, are guests of Mrs. Nelson 
Dodds.

Mrs. Murtin Burns was a guest re
cently of her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Southard. sr., returning tx> her home 
in Berlin, N. H., on Monday.

Mrs. Percy L. Robinson and two 
childeu arrived Ivere last week from 
Hampton Station, and are visiting 
Mra Robinson's mother, Mrs. James 
S. McKay.

Miss Helen Cameron, of 9t. Stephen. 
Is a guest of her aunt. Mra Jane 
Murray.

Miss Agnes S. C richard left again 
for the West on Tuesday, after enjoy
ing the summer vacation at her home

Charlotte StPrices DOMINION CAFE.
Most Modern Cafe 
Quality and Best Sen 
Meals Dinner and Supper

y. High 
Special 

M. 8427.The
presentation was made by Mr. Ddgur 
p. Smith, church warden, the money 
being sulvsr.ribed by the whole of the 
< (.ngregatioa. Among those who de
livered speeches were Mr. Thomas 
Murray. Dr. Wtogins, Dr. Morton and 
Frank Harris. . Mr. Melville respond
ed in an appropriate manner, express
ing appreciation on behalf of himself 
and Ms wife for the kindly token of 
good feeling shown towards them.

Mrs. George E. Ford, who has been 
at Gatpe Tonmentine. guest of 

Fawcett, has returned

Headquarters For Trunks
Bags and Suit Caaec.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at modérât» prices

Can.
SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L MACGOWAN

K P. COLGANRU2°GWat8e’rloo St.: We

mrT^tP^ct:l°annad iSSffi
Quality Drugs Our Motto.' Mand shawl ?iir H. HORTON & SON, LTD.capes 

chic chokers and a
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

79 Brussefle St.’Phone Main 697 9 and 11 Market Square 
Phone Main 448.

GROCERIES.

% BY MON BROS 71 Stanley St.: Staple, 
Fanrv Groceries and Green Vegetables, 

Products, etc. M. 692.

ST. JOHN. N. B
miscellaneous smaller 

and luxuriousness, 
representing the latest 
world are now offered 
ill have to ask later in

Creamery
WM. E. EMERSON JONES, WH1STON & 

JOHNSON
TAMES JEFFREY. 287 Brussels St.: The 

fash and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Standard Values. Plumber and General 

Hardware
3\ UNION STREET

Prices andVlHtmg
Mrs. C. W

- Mrs. Marjorie McCord was a weok- 
A. v «id guest vf Mtos Bessie Carter.
W Dr. J. O. calkin was a visitor in 

M.-mton <m Monday.
Miss (Marjorie Carter, daughter of Mra Henry Meatirog to very Hi at 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter, who taught her home.
in the Salem School Inst year, left Mtos Odessa G. McOotmelH, R. N., 
Sunday for the Canadian Wesit. returned from St. John laet week.

Mr. E. A. Dixon of Toronto, to vis- Mrs. James Douglas arrived here 
ftvng his mother. Mrs. A mam Dixon, from Wisconsin this week and ts visit- 
Weldon street. tag relatives in Pemi/fleld.

Mrs. A Bee Atkinson, who has been Miss M. L. Williamison, of Hartford, 
spending some time in No weenie and Cemm.. to visiting her father. Mr. 
Moncton, returned home Monday. Charles WIlliaimsKm. Bonny River.

Dr. George W. Burton a-nd Mrs. Mr. Jamos Skeene. of i’ortlamd,
Burton of Providence, R. I.:. Mies An- Maine, is vtoiling Ms father, Mr.

Burton of Boston, and Mrs. George j<llirea Skeen o. Penn field.
S. Avard and daughter. Hizabeth ot Mrs. O. V. Kennedy returned from
Newton. Mass., are .-pending two Moore's M f>hs recent iy.
weeks in Eastern Westmorland- They Mr. Willtoun J. Me Adam, of S-t.
recently motort1-;! from the United j0^,n j9 the guies-t of hto brother, S. 
S-tates to New Brunswick in Dr. Ihtr g Alt-,Adam.
ton’s car. the trip occupyimr thre« days Rev j H j<>-nner. of West St. John.

Mrs. W. Seaman and son Fred, and j js SUiplpjjring the Baptist pulpit for 
Miss Lüllan Seaman, who have been (wr Sundays—August 15. 2i3—aind to 
spending the summer in Sackville, left th(. gue,t „.f M.r. Wm. See lye. 
Thui-sday morning for St. Johm The (Church of England Sunday
where they will board the boat for a pjwnjc «-as held at Anderson’s
trip up the St. John river, after which on Tuesday afternoon. A very

. they will proceed to their home in cnrjojra'i>lie time was spent bathing, 
Rockland. Mass. boating and in game*. The Bapttsit

Mrs. Buck has returned from a Sim<tey Schoal picrrîc was held at 
pleasant trip to Torotvto. Yccng'a Bridge today, where they

Mr. A. H. McOraralT^wfio l««™ ^.e met by the Second Fell» Baptist 
Bpendtng a short time tn Bangor. Me., g .. y
with hto brother, who leaves shortly Mf Seaxnoira ho* sokt hto
to resmme hto dutto* In Japan* axriv- regWj0D)0e on Manor Road to Mr.
©tt home Tuesday. ___  Malcolm McKay, and will move with

Mr. (R. D. IrancBs has returned from hjfl CamziI), Qdiyon, Alberta, on Frir 
Yt trip to Quebec. .

Mrs. W#Ham Robinson and Mtos ue*J- 
»Anrrte Ttohhi .mn of Boston, are vtotting 
fa town, guests of Mra Luther King.

Mrs. Alfred Grey and daughter, are 
ppendlrtg a couple at weeks at Cape
Tormeortne.

Miss Gertie Gordon, who has been 
visiting for some time at the home of 
J W. McDonald. WeMoo street,
Botorday tor her home in Oxford. She McV Lcar- 
we« aooompanded by Mra. J<dm fiord.

Mra. E T. Btenkhorn and family are 
«pending «ome time et Cape Too- 
mentine.

Mesara Lome end James Wry, R. 
t JD. Scott and Harry Sear, have return- 

% W1 tram a motor trip through Nova 
1 Beotia The party had a very pleas

ant trip.
Mim Bheenor Wood of WdtfrlBe,

Public Accountants
P. O. B-jx 557 

127 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN. N. B

DOCTOR OF CH
DR F. ARTHUR V

Rav lnplltute. 3 Coburg St 
iiiKinumts which will m 
of Dl-cnse. M. 42*7.

Health Phone M 3916Q PHONE W !7f.WEST ST JOHN*4
/

GROCERS AND DAIRYMEN.
A PORTER, 2 Ilavmarket Sq. ; Deal

er In Groceries. Fruits and Confec
tion, rv. Wholesale Dealer In Milk and 
«'ream. Mfgr. of Porter’s Pure Ice 
Cream. M. 255-21.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

ful display will quick- 
of the unusual FIRE INSURANCEoppor- WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

US»1.1
Fire. War. Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $4>.OCi.XOOO.
Agents Wanted 

R W W FRINK «Sc SDN. 
Branch Manager

RDWARE.
. 364 Haymnr- 

Oats. Fepfl, 
Suburban Trade Solicited

■H AND
ND R 

Groceries. Hay

HA
ON

groceries >
X GOGGER. A:ur Sale I, m

Sq.
Hardware.
M 1577.

PRESERVING TIME
prepared u> meet a., your 
Preserving Ketilei, Bottles

Sc Johnlilied the present. Every Fur 
;ins. while an increasing de- 
amplex.
lakes rigid economy vitally 
it ion of these facts ts the 
iffer of our entire line of Fur

needs for 
Mid other necessitiesii*s».5Æî.

Taxi Servjce Repairs. M. 295. -11; Res 
M. 1611-11. Car Washing.

— FOR—-
"Insurance That Insures**

---------RRE IS------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
Phone M. 65d.

E
A. M. ROWANI Phone M. 396331 Main SLGARAGES.

HN GARAGE
SE. Ryan and Ryan. Prop».. i*u 

: Mechanical Work a Special-

I1'1"" ' ll Bm",M T- G g. MURDOCK, A.M.E.l.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown 1 «and 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

Phones M fll and M. 6Ô5.

v: AND SI'PPLY
90 12 1 'atwerbur, Street

Established 167 0md costs is passed along to 
not afford to overlook.

Station, 
rentier Gaa

year Service 
Queen and P

Sold, -'ood 
cesaorlep. THE-----

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.ijjfi,]
HACKS AND TAXI-CABS

FRANK 1" -NNELLY. 134 Prl 
AuVv r„aoh an.l Livery Ser 

-,11 Routs and Traîna Ho: 
and Sold. 11. 2460.

Offert the security of the l^rgwst 
and Weai till eat Fife Office in the 
M'orldraes Bour«'Uar. bell cuffs and 13 tn.

............................... for $697.50
ippoaum largo crush shawl 
Regular $325 
ck; fancy poplin llne<l, large 

and roomy pockets.

Your Dainty Silks, Georgette or Crepe 
always give an idea of quality, but— 
how to keep them dainty, that problem 
is solved. Your daintiest garments can 
always be kept beautiful and fresh by 
Wcishing with Lux.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Polii-J

fire theft, transit.
COLLISION.

All In one Poller 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Phone 1536

. for $292.50 Provincial Agents
I.

Open Da>. . . for $495
.........for $176
. for $675.00

FARM MACHINERY$200 RDWARE.
TT C, FNSLOW. Union and Brussels Rfs : 

Paints. Oils. Glass, etc. M. 3608.

Bags. Highest Prices Paid. Israel Jac
obson. Myer Cohen. M. 1<«-

OLIVER PLOWS. 
McOORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY^. 
J. P LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.
The pure Lux flakes will not hurt anything that 
pure water itself will not hurt.

Provincial Agents
P c Mra Henry Rowe and son. Harty, 

and Master Fred McComnaugihey re 
turned to Auburn, Me, on Monday.

Miss Bessie McGratton Is visiting 
her frteate, iMtse Sera. JUcCaZery, SL

s We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3'/2. 

$12.00
Other sizes ou application 

Dealers write tor special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street. $5l John, N. B.

l all Furniture. Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert CAiBLNflTT MA.ff MBS 
and solicit your b usine*.

lined in phi in or shirred DrBiîl«®Tn M|V-fla»!'

s~£;E=vs?sECK PIECES Mrs. Rnseefl Peter, ofMr.

ENffiRrSMACHINISTS.

S3 WX? ÜSSS Üiîr
^ï.r,y.nà'w. K” ll!t<lpaF^tor,0â'd 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

Mir. Jack Tamtineon. of SL John, 
to a risitar at tiie rectory.

Mrs. CtatOdn Htefcey, wïtfle atere 
rlfcitiug her mother, Mra A. C. Ken
nedy, reeaived a telegram on Sonday 
convey Dog the sad tn-telligecoe that 
her second son. Donald, lost trie Hto

A Copy of "Tho Con of Dainty Clothrs ” with rtcipes 
for washing Silks and other choke articles sent free on 
receipt of name and address to

LEVERtBRCHHERSOiMITED
TORONTO ONT.

D1 I2f* Prince* St,

LTD. i HAROLD A. ALLEN For Reliable and Ptokwhuil | 
Optical Services, call at 
S GOLDFEATHER.

U» Mata iqtataj Tta M

Architect.
Spécial Offer to Parilee That Propose 

to Build at Once.

OXY-ACETYLENE ^ WELDING AND

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
St. All khids of Gas Engin 
Autos Repaired. Out of town 
gtvea. special attention.

9 t^lnster
by dttovnkg. Mrs. Hickey and her m
eee, Dr. W. JL, and bar stater, Mra T. ~"»P. O. Box 23. Tetopboee OnMotan,

t
K

ru; ni w 
UNIVERSITIES 
DICTIONARY

C
M
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East St John
School District

The School District 
Bonds of New Bruns
wick hare an unblem
ished record as an In
vestment.

We offer The East 
St. John Bonds at

98
amd interest. To yield 
6.16 and upwards, ac
cording to maturities.

J.M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, Moncton, Fredericton.

To yield
5.90 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.

We have a very com
plete liât. Before invest 
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

F

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited
St Joh'n, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation

5 Admissions For $2.00
SALE NOW ON—CLOSES AUG. 31ST.

>

Tickets procurable at following places:
George K. Beil..............
S. M. Wetmore..............
JL J. Dick..........................
Brown’s Pharmacy ..
G. A. Cameron..............
Imperial Pharmacy ..
Rose Drug Store. .
E. G. Nelson & Go...
S. McDiaroild.................
Gray & Richey .. ..
M. V. Paddock ..
J. H. Hamilton..............
Mrs. Dwyer.......................
Wasson’s.............................
E. Clinton Brown, ..
R. P. <’olgain......................
H. J. Mowatt.....................
Moore’s Drug Storey .
J. B. Mahony,..................
Wasson’s..............................
R. E. Coupe.......................
R. W. Hawker.. .. ..
F. W. Munro,.. .. ..
E. J. Mahony.................
J. M. Roulston.................
E. R. W. Ingraham..
W. R. Dunlop.................
Amdur’s Dept. Store .
W. C. R. Allan .. ..
■RairvMe Drug Store ..

............... 82 St. James St.

.......172 Queen St.
.............. 144 Charlotte St.

...............162 Princess St.
...............137 Charlotte St.
..............S. Side King Sq

................100 King St.
.............. 56 King St.
.............47 King St.

..............99 King St.
.............. 161 Union St.

.................Poet Office. Wall St
...............171 Union St.
.............. 19 Sydney SL
.. . . .217 Union St.

.............29 Waterloo St.

.............259 Waterloo St.
.................1Û5 Brussels SL
.... .. Dock and Mill St.
............711 Main St.

................. 537 Main St.

................. 523 Main SL
.357 Main St 
219 Main St.

41 Main St.
.. . .13.1 Union SL. W.
.. . .Union St„ W 
.. ..268 King SL. W.
.. ..King SL. W.
.. . .Fairville.

IS

I

.

Vk
* /

to

NREINSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Aseeta, $64,595,060.3a, Cash Capital,
$16,825,966.32. Surplus as Regarda Policyholders. 818,616,440.7L

Pugeley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury St*., 8t. John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wttnted In Unrepresented Placet.

$6,000.000.00. Net Surplus,

Knowllon & Gilthrisi

RAGE & JONES
SNIP SROKER8 AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS *MOBILE, ALA.. U. S. A.

Cable Address—"Pajones, Mobil?." All Leading Code» Used.

Y

$/1.34 rejected, $1.16; feed, $146.
iBiarley, Ontario, malting, $1.36 W 

$1.40.
Ontario Wheeit, No. 8, $2.30 to $2.40 

f.o.b. shipping renta, according to 
freights.

Ontario Oats. No. 3 white, 80 to 85, 
according to freights outaMe.

Buckwheat, nominal.
Pees, No. 2, nominal.
Ontario Flour, In Jute bags. govern

ment standard, prompt shipment $12, 
delivered at Montreal, nominal; bulk, 
seaboard, $10.40! to $10.50.

Mfllfeed. carloads, delivered Mont- 
reel: Shorts. »6V, bran. «82; good 
feed flour, $3.76 to $4.00.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto, Aug. 22.—Manitoba Oats, 
No. 2 crw., 96 5-8, In store Fort Wil
liam; No. 3, 94 5-8; extra No. 1 feed, 
94 3-8; No. 1 fee*.90 5-8; No. 2 feed, 
^7 5-8.

Manitoba Wheat, new crop. No. n 
northern, $2.72 1-2; No. 2 northern, 
$2.69 1-2; No. 3 northern, $2.66 1-2, 
a-D In store Fort William.

American <\jrn. No. 3 yellow, $3, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt &htp-

Canadlan Com feed, nominal
Manitoba Barley, bi store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3 c.w., $1.43; No. 4 c.w.,

>■

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago, Aug. 21—OBoslng—Wheat, 
Dee.. 2.32 1-2; March, 2.36.

Corn, Sept., 1.42; Dec., 2.63 3-8. 
Oats. Sept., 66 3-4; Dec.. 66 3-4. 
Pork, Sept., 24.55; OoL 25.60.
Lan*. Sept., 18.45; Oct.. 18.80.

the 1>cml Dominion Steel, however, 
lost a traction at 59 1-2.

Abitibi. B romp ton and Wayagamack 
showed fractional declines and Rkxr- 
dkm held unchanged.

Totad transactions: Listed 4.055; 
bonds, 646,500.

St. John Exhibition Tickets

slit(Continued from Saturday.)
"We udnt come across anything the 

thait isn’t unusual so far, sir. My 
men ore all wearing extr i leggings mu 
to keep them from being bitten by me 
them adders—as tong as n.y arm, somo tin1] 
cf ’em. And there’s fungus there 
whitilL. when you touch it, «end» out a jjm 
«until enough to
fi-.l-niL We killed a cat the first day, ma 
as big and as fierce a« a young tigress. lt 
It'e a queer Job, sir.” mv

“How lopg wMl It -take?’’
’’Matter of three weeks, eir, and ^ 

-when we’ve got the thnlber out yvu’kl 
he well advised to barn it. It's not He 
Wuntii a «romp of the ftngere.— Beg- j11# 
gimg your pardon, sir," the men went 
on. “the did laxly In tiie distance there 

w lhar.gs about Use adioie of the time.
X Bonne of my men ere half scared of .... 

her.’’
Damjney swung around. On a 

mound a little distance eway to the 
park, Rachel Unttiaaik w*ae standing. ^ 
In her roetsy black olothee, unrelieved fn 
by eay trace of color, her white cheeks m 
and strange eyes, even in the morn- . 
Inig light she was & nepellev.it figure. 
Domkney «trolled aaroew to her.

"You see, M-re. Untisank," he be- |m 
gun—

She tmberrupti-d him. Her «tinny 11> 
hand wee etretched out toward» the 
Wood

"What, «re thoee -mem doing. Sir ^ 
®verard Dominey?" «he demanded. w 
*‘XMuat 1e your w911 with the wood?"

"I am carry tag out a determination 
t came to In the whiter," Demtoay re- g1 
pli«-d "Thoee men aa-e going to cut e, 
lanki liew their way from one end of 
the Black Wood to" the other, untii not n 
a tmee or a bush remains upright. As ..j 
they out, they burn,. Afterward», I m 
ehcall have it drained. We may live j3 

fleM of conn there, Mia Uu- ^

make a strong man ^

1

to

<*

Î*

to

lto see

W 'You wfH damn to do this?" she ask- ^

hoarsely.
"Will you dare to tell me why I 

ehotiM not, Mrs. Untimufc?’’
She relapsed into ettewce. and Dum - 6 

iatey {nabed on. But that night, as t] 
-Rosamund and he wore lingering over 
their dessert, enjoying the strange a 
qu-iet and the wonderful breeze which 
crept im at the open window-, Par
kins announced a visitor.

"Mrs, Un thank 1e In the library, 
Wlr." he announced. "She would be 
içlad it you could «pare her five min
utes.’’

Uosamnuul shivered slightly but 
touddod as Dominey ftanoed towards 
her enqatrtogrly.

"Don’t lot me see her, ptpase," she 
Sagged. "You must go, of course 
Uverard ! ”

"Yes, dear?’’
"1 -know what you are doing out 

there, although you huw never stud r 
a word to me about iL" she cvntla- 
ued. with an odd li'ttle note o-f passion 
tu bar tone. "Don’t let her persuade 

Le*t than cut and burn

r„

[i

t

t

t
I

1

you to stop. 
eir.d hew till there isn’t rotm for a 
mouse to hide. You promuLse?’’

"1 prcmlwe," toe answered.
Mre. Untihamk was making every cf 

fort to keep awter oootTOl her fierce 
ti t.-compoeuire. She roe© aa Ikmitney 
entered the iwam and dropped an old- 
la»hlonod cuiusey.

• WtiJ, Mirk. CâiKSh-lk." he enquired, 
"what can 1 do for you?"

"It's about the wood again, sir." 
Bbi cc®ife -sod- "1 osn't bear it. All 
eight, long l eeem to hear those axes, 
and the <wlli<ng of -.tie imen. '

"What i>a y cur ctbjeoti-om. Aina. Uu- 
Ifliumk, to the dealruvUon of the Black 
Wood?” Do-mmey asked bluntly. "ti 
4ti nothing more cor lctis than a noi- 
»vui.3 pent-'ht. le. Its very prtence 
there, aider all tliut she had suffered, 
4-s a meniaioe no 'Lady Demiacy o n«rvvs. 
1 uni d-etermifitid to sweep it from the 
fid ee of the ea-uth.’*

The forçai respect was already be
ginning to disappear trum Lei1 man-

1

Ji

"There'e mil will oome to ycu 11 
you do, Sir Bvenard," sire declared 
doggedly.

•• Plenty <.f evil has oome to me 
from that wood «3 it la," 'he re-mund-

• Ycu mean to diiiturb the .spirit 
o.; himi w*h vyt* body you threw «there?" 
she pers&ated.

Dominey looked at her calmly, tiom-j 
of evil 4je*im<ri to have lit in her | 

Her tips hud tahru-mk apart,
el lowing her yellow teeth, lhe lire in 
her narrowed eyes was the tire o«f ha-t
rod.

-I a-m no murderer. Mrs. Unibank." 
$ie said. "Your sou stole ouit from 
the shadow- o<£ that wood, attacked mo 
in a cowardly mauner, and we fought. 
IHv was mad when lie attacked me, 
$u- fiougbt like a mmdimum, und, uoV 
iwTth.-wtau.ding my emperior strength. I 

glad to got away alive. ,l never 
touchai tots body. It iuy where he 
It-11 It he crept into the wood and 
dh d there, ttooi his death was not at 

He sought tor my life nsmy door.
J never «sought tor hL

"You'd done him wrong," the wo- 
nuan muttered.

-That again is false, 
for Lady ixmiimey was an invited and
ui.rtfCipixKMU.ed. 
ooiKcrndng him was une u« i.*r, v.. 
th - whole txxumtryi Me knows.

wuis a lotuely, a imoux; o and on til- 
Ih'tag men, Mrs. Unthuu-k. 
vr uy had murder iu our hearts, it was 
âte uot 1 
^rnt on, «fiber u mumeixs puns,:.

^R«nk that you have had your revenge, 
Un thank. It was >ou xuuw - a 

wife into insuaity. U wxas >ou 
who fed her with the homvr of you: 
son’s so-called epirtt. 1 think that i) 
1 had stayed away anotber two ye-ira 
Lady Dominey would have been in 6 
mad-hemse today."

• I would to Heeuven," the wx*nai 
you'd rotted to death ir

■Mm
pa.-Hiu

Her only feeling

Y .Air

If either

And as tow you," LAxuuney
I

cried, "that 
Africa! "

"You carry your ev.il feeiiuga far 
Mrs. Un-thank." he replied. "Take m) 
■dvdoe. Give up this foolish idea tiui 

Black Wood 1» «tfil the home o 
year son's spirit. Go and live oi 

uniuuiry In «autfaer part of lto.
OMMitry and forger."

He moved aorow tiie room to throv 
oiKNi a window 
him wonder i ugly

"1 hove heu-rd a romvr," she «uu 
»low*y ; "there line been a word epok 
en iiere and there about ywu. jl’ve liai 

doubts aomotiueus 
«|-»*n every time you gpeuk. Are y-u 
reSlIy Bverard i>onrtney?”

He tswung around und faced her. 
“Who else?”

Her eyes fuilowet

\ hart) th-er,

"Tharoe one,” she went uu, "hu-

Exempt from Mu
nicipal and School 
Taxes anywhere 
in New Bruns
wick.

NET LOSSES ON 
MONTREAL TRADE

SHORTS AT MERCY 
OF BULL POOLS

MONTREAL SALES
(Furnished by McDougall & Comuas.)

Montreal, Aug. 21, 1920.
Askedit Hi

... 77^4
39 Spanish River Was Strongest 

Stock During Saturday’s 
Short Trade Session.

Atoltibi
Brazilian L ll and H. 
Brompton 
t'onada Gar .
Oaawda l^emem 
Gonad... Cement Pfd. 
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United .
Dom Can tiers .........
Dom Iron t'otoi................. Ô9
Dom Tex Com 
l.auronttie Paper Co... .117 
MacDonald (.'out 
Mi L H and Power .

Steels and Equipments Score 
Gains—Exchange Forfeits 
Part of Friday's Rally.

39^4.
.. .. tikVs

l.5U
.......... &84& titi X90

94
. .103% Montreal, Aug. 22.—lu the generally 

inactive trading on Saturday on the 
local exchange, the Spanish River 
stocks were strong, followed by Lau- 
r entitle. Both the Spanish tissues 
gîüned a point, the common at 119 
e«d the preferred at 126. Laurentikle 
also gained a point at 117.

The market was spotty, showing e 
larger proportion of net toeees than 
trains, among which a two point des- 
t ILne In Atlantic Sugar to 145 was the 
Largest. The common sold unchanged 
at 147.

The next largest loes went to On
tario Steel, which scOd ut a new low 
for the movement at 73 1-2, a tall net 
of 1 1-5 petints: Quebec Railway at.ro 
losing n p<rlnt at 30. Steel of Canada 
made a substantial recoveryy, finning 
up 11-2 points to 70, with the close at

New Ylmk. Aug. 21— (Financial) 
Shivrts were at the mercy of bull 
pools during today's brief, but fairly 
active session ot the stock market, suf- 
<ering furtilier punUsJwnent as they 
were driven to cover in the more popu
lar speculative Issue:- 

Additional gains o<f one to almost 
seven points were scored by steels, 
equipments, oils, motors and various 
specialties, these being largely fea
tured by Repo log le, Vanadium. Sloes- 
Sheffield. Gul< Suttee, Crucible and 
Bethlehem Steels, American and Bald
win Locomotives, tiie Mexican Oik, In
ternational Paper rud American Writ
ing Paper preferred.

Canadian Pacific. Reading anu Ba>ti- 
the latter a conspicuous issue

1V4
50
6U k

140

'
817k

25— 
30 Vs

. .245Ogüvie's 
Quebec Railway 
FUordou
Siraw W and P Co 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfid 
Steel Ou Can Com 
Toronto'Rails 
Wayagamaok

30
. . 200 
..108^

1 IH\
. 125% 

69 •»
126

G. N. DUCHARME

G. N. Duchanme. president of La 
Sauvegarde Assurance Company, has 
occupied that position since the organ
ization of the company " '900. He 
is also president of inmptiuierie Popu
laire, LAntited, and Fidelity, Umited, 
and a director of several other tlnnn- 
t'-isJ and industrial companies 
nucb^ime waaprc»ideTH ' 

j Provinciale dv Canada during 1900-

70
The Right Hon. Lord Desborough, 

K C V O... 122 128 is
The Right Hon. Lard Desborough, 

K C V.o . Km pire Builder and Sports
man. wli • will preside at the Ninth 
Congress of the Gbamhers of Com
merce of the Empire. ba< played a 
part in many varied fields. Dua'ing 
the war he was reàpon-Uble tor the 

lection of the water supply of Lon-

tMcIX)• <- v.L & GOWANS 1 
Montreal. Aug 21, 1920. 

Steamships Gcin —67V-, 6S 
Steamships Pfd 78 
Brazilian 39
Steel Canada Com -69Vs. 70 
Dom Iron Com 591«.
Montreal Itower—81. 81 V«
Xhftibi 77. 77to 
Bt'Ll TelepSiun. Ifi2.
Can Car Pfd....95
Pi av Pa pei- 101 
Làu-renule Pulp -Mti, i '•
Smelt big *5 25 V4 
Riordon 20V.
McDonald t 12 
Wanagaenack 122 
Quebec Railway 30. .Toto 
Atlantic Sugar t'omi 146. M7. 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd—145.
Breweries Com 65. t‘5'.;

Span! River Pfd- 126\ 126 
Span River Coin 118. 119. 
Brompton -tiS's 69 
Penman’s Pfd-—<S3.

of the recent demand for Junior issues, 
represented tin trail spoliations, but 
eased with the general 11-st in the scil 
ing for profits that ensued in tiie final 
dealings

Sales Amounted to 325.000 «here».
Exchange on Umdon and several 

of tiie Continental centres 
l«art of yesterday’s rally, dealers re
porting heavy offerings of grain bilks 
in this market, but the Italian rote 
improved substantially.

The bund market was variable, tlrm- 
in Liberty tesuee being offset by

Mr.
L-i Banque

jdv,n. and was alsxi made responsible 
Ivor the release of txalneil mechan-A's 
: from the lighting lines for service in 
I munitions, 
many record*

! the British Imperial Ab
sented three aeroplanes to Canathi. 

wan on the Tn\t-iwv Committee 
wlviih started W-av Savings Cerbill- 

In tiie Great Police Emptily

forfeited
MONTREAL MARKET NEW ISSUE

$500,000
TO YIELD

6 1 -4% 
CITY Of

As -a athlete he holds 
sident of 
leet. and

1 F Montreal, Aug. 22- OATS—tAmmlian 
Western. No. 2, $1.18 to $1.19; No. 3. 
? Lit; to $1.17.

BUCKWHEAT 
grade, $14..% to $16.05

M1LLFEED—Rolled o«tls. ba 
lbs., $5.6U to $5.70; bran. $"54.25; i 
$61.25.

CHEESE—Pines! eastern. 25. 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 58^4 

to «59.
PX3GS—Freish. 64.
LARD—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs net. 

28 ‘n to 29.

New standard
irregularity in some of the rails and 
industrials, as well as foreign llota-:n London be disiugulsberl himseLf by 

asking it),000 qui -nions.
= g 90 
sliorts,

Total sales, par value, were $3,776,-
000.

Alma Old United State* unchanged on 
cadi during the week.

A decrease of 22,000.000 in actual 
reserves of members at the federal 
vesrev bank and 
slightly more than $17.000.000 in ex 
reStis reserves, were 
Items of the clearing house statement.

HALIFAXA bin a N B. Aug 20— Mr and .Mrs. 
Willis and children. <»f Moncton, 
N B.. spent Monday In Alma, visiting 
friend's.

Mr». Robert Kelly, who has been 
i!m guest of her sister. Mr* Frank 
Sinclair, left on Tuesday for her home 
n Arvo* tic. Mv

A wtxldiiivg eif mu oh interest took 
ulme in Advocate. N S uu Wednes
day afternoon when Vils» Morris, 
nif'e of the Rev. D Porter. Advocate,
L t ame the bri.lv of Roy Hom
me:. stin of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Romuiel. Alma After 
the ceremony the happy couple c-mie 
by bti.it to Alma and received a warm 
welcome at the li, me of the bride- 
groom’s parents. The bridegroom is 
,t returned soldier, having served in 
France with the 2nd Canadian Via 

! .. i->i.„ i >7 chine Gun Corp- and the 26th lnt-am-
-Ta* lr-v BaltaHon. After a short stay 1n 

4 ! A.u a. Mr ;unl Mrs. Rvinniel. whoj 
. ;t oaj. 1 ; avc the best washes of many friends., 

... . .. 4 , left this morning for Bennett Like.!
li.. i»> honeymoon.

‘n^H D" E. Rummel. brother of the 
* ; bridegroom, also left this morning 

" " ‘ I witti His wife and son for Bennett 
Lake, where li* intends spending a,
slKsrt va.cation.

a decrease of

N. Y. QUOTATIONS the noteworthy
NOTICE OF SA_.:

To Charles Comraary. F. H. Colwell, 
and nil others whom It nu> in any 
wise cxiucern:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

a certain portable mill a> 
situate near Brown's Fla's 
Parish of Greenwich, in the County of 
Kings, consisting in part of a Leon
ard Boiler, « Leonard Engine, -i Robb 
Edger, a Robb Trimmer, a Rob Saw 
Bed. and all gear and other personal 
property covered by certain Chattel 
Mortgage, given by the said Charles 
Ccm-mary to the undersigned, bearing 
ciste the fourteenth day of July. A. I). 
1919. and duly registered, will, by 
reason of default having been made 
in payment thereof under the pro- 
vkioiie of the said Chattel Mortgage, 
be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at or 
near the present lorotIon of the said 
mill on Wednesday, the first day of 
September, next, at the hour ot 2.30

Dated this twenty-flret day of
August, A. D. 1920.

(Sgd.) GILBERT STOCKFORD.
Mortgagee.

6% Bonds
Due July 1st, 1930

$1,000 and Multiples of 
$100 Each.

Price: 9.816 and Interest

l Mc-DO 1 "V, ALL * GOXN A NS
New York Aug 21. 192V 

Open lflgh Ia>» Close 
Am Beet Sug 73 to 
Am Car Fdy 134 ««
Am Loco . *-% '**'
Am Smelt . . 5-n
Atchison <1
An.-jcondn 5214 521 ■> 2 '• « 52
Am Van . ill1-. 341s 34 L :<4

' Fietù Steel ?54* 76-14 75
Balt a.nd O Co :L 38
Baldwin LOCO ll»?1* IV57>1 UM'ito
CEI
die4 and O 
Crucible Sti

Erie Goth 
Gen Motors 
Gt North Pfd. 72**
Inter Paper.
Mex Petrol
Max Motors 11 to 12’*
NY NH and H 332:;-"-s 
N Y Ventral.
North IV.
Ih-e-.s Sil Gar

LONDON OILS
resentl>r

inLoudon. Aug. 21—-dotting Galcutta
lin.-:eetl. £38 lbs-.; tineeed oil. 6<is. 

Sperm oil £70.
l*eLrotenm, American refined. 2s. 

l :s-4d.
Spirits. 2s 2 3-44 
Twpentine spirits, 'li-13-s. 'Mi.
Rosin. American strained, 4.V ; type 

"G," 56s.
TiaKow. Australian. 78ts.

i he

i-'
76 to
:us-S Orders May be Telegraphed or 

Telephoned at Our Expense.

We Regard This as an Excel
lent Purchase

57ft* 

120 120%2 UNLISTED REPORT
21 to 22 MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION, Ltd.
Aug. 21, 1920

79-I* SI 
159

Nap
Tram Power—35 at 14. and 25 at 15 
Whale-n Cam-mo n -50 at 4A.
New R P 17 at 62. 
l.aurentide Power- 10 at 57.
Mat tag ami- - -U5 at 65.

101 Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. a#71'-* 711,*

7.3
9" P. O. Box 761.Mai* 4184-5.

S9to S9'8; 
S2lg S3

891*

:.3to 337* 33k* 33% | 
■ '2'S« l«2 to 92 to 92 >4 

63 Lj 62 to 63 to

90Headline Com 
Republic ?i !.
St. Paul 
South Pac . 
Studetiaker. 
Strombeig .
Un Pac Com 
U S Rub Com 56 
Willy's OWd

Mr an-J Mrs X Bailley. of Monc-
j ton. N H .ire tiie guests uf the Rov. | CANADIAN NAT'ONAL RAILWAYS 
T and Mrs Gillen 

Mrs Samuel 'Butland, "of St John 
, N U. is m Alma, visiting friend*'and 
relatives.

(Sgd.) SLIP!1 & HANSON. 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.:

!
Eastern Lines.!63

", 2 to 75 to 71 to 75 to
to 8-9 88)2 S87* Mr Harris Akerlv and daughter. SEALED 1E\DERS addreueed lo 

Marion, of New York are the tbe undersigned and endorsed “Tend- 
! guests of Mr and Mr-. Hnddow Cr ft>r Tles" wil1 be received at this

Sti '8 
6 to

86
1616veto

360 toSterling office until twelve o'clock uoon, Tues
day. 31st day of August, for 1,500,000 

— j Railway Ties to be made and dellver- 
whieh were blighted tire past season <xl between December 1st, 1920 and 
are removed They are evident dur- November 1st. 1921, in accordance 
ng the Winter by tiie fact that the wbth Tie Specification No. 3856. dated 

dead leaves cling to them All suck- March 18th. 1919. 
ers or water sprouts should be retnov 400.000 to be delivered 011 Trans
it several rimes during the season continental (District 5) south of the 
The operations outlined above must be st. Eawrence River 
‘"•tried out thoroughly if benefit is to 1,000.000 to be delivered on Inter- 
tie gained from them The> all serve colonial. Halifax Divlsdon. 
to reduce the chances of infection the 100.000 to be delivered on Halifax 
next spring if th-vy are finished be- and South Wester nBrench. 
tore any warm weather occurs. Dur- Tender forms and specifications oan| 
ing the spring and early summer the obtained at the office of the Gen- 
grower should make careful inwpec- ^ral Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto street, 
Don two or three times a week, walk Voroeito.
ing down each row All blighted bios- Tenders will not be considered un- 
soins should be removed by breaking ,eeis made on forms supplied 
off the spur. Blighted twigs «should 1 util way.
be br ken or cut off se\-era1 -inches be- No tender for quantities lesa than 
lov the evident blackening If cut 10.000 will be considered, 
with a too-l the end of the twig should The lowest or any tender not neces- 
be swabbed with corrosive sublimate, «arily accepted 
AH these control measures demand 
care and turn- but they result in re
ducing the blight to a mlmnvum.

W H. RANKIN.
Plant Pathologist.

"" : Shields
APPLE AND PEAR BLIGHT

1 Experimental Farms Note.'
Blight of apple and peer .s a specific 

and contagious di->ase. Some vari
eties < f pears are more susceptible to 
flkls til-; se than are others There 
are three places on the tree where 
blight commonly occurs, tbe blossoms, 
twigs and larger limbs or trunk 
names blc om-bight, twig-blight and 
h-oily-tolight or tanker are commoniy 
used, inti n should be remembered 
that these are different manifestations 
of the some disease Tiie bacteria 
which cans;- blight grow as parasites 
in this inner bark tissue and kill it 
The individual bacteria are too small 
to be seen by the unaided eye. Never
theless they are present by millions. 
They live over the winter as thé edge 
cf the canker bn the limbs and trunk. 
When warm weather comes in the 
spring they multiply to the extent that 
they ooze out in small drops near the 
edge of the canker It is at this point 
that the new season's destruction be-

Tiie

the

E LANGAHM.
Cernerai Purchasing Agent 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont.
'iToronto. August 6. 1920

Bees and other insects are attracted 
by the ooze and after their bodies 
have become smeared with h they 
carry the bacteria from piece to place. 
Ip this way bees deposit bacteria in 
the bios* :ns thst t-hey vieil and a 
few days later the bloe-soms wilt and 
turn black In a similar manner other 
insects in their roaming, inoculate a 
few bacteria into the oak here and 
there and twig blight results. All this 
could be avoided by the grower of 
apples and pears if the cankers from 
which the ooze comes were eradicated 
during the winter The cankers are 
irregular and slightly sunken areas of 
bark usually separated from healthy 
hairk by a definite crack. By cutting 
into the canker il wtli be found that 
the bark is dry and brown. To re
move the canker make a spindle-' 
fdiaped cut with a w irp pointed knife, 
always keeping the outline of the ent 
at least a half inch outside the edge 
of the canker. The ends of the cut 
are brought to a sharp point to facili
tate healing. After this outline cut 
has been made just deep enough to 
cut through tc tiie wood, the bark te 
peeled off Adhering shreds of bark 
should be removed and the wood 
scraped. It Is advisable to wa«di the 
wetmd with corrosive sublimate solu- 1 
lion (-one tablet to a pint of water) 
which should be carried in a glass 
bottle and applied with a sponge. Al
though canker eradication is very im
portant. there are other source* of in
fection in the spring which need at
tention Badly infected trees should 
6e cut down and burned. Wild crab 
apple trees urd hawthorn» are often 
blighted and they ehould be removed 
from the vicinity of the orchard. Care 
Sfcould he taken also that any twigs

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL
SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable

Licensed by Quebec Government

• - —..- 7 .... . , ^—-
t ■
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbere Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Bmnch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
•Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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il £ Au*. 21 and Î2—Arrd.j 

Melita, Idverpool; Georgia.!
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMARINE NEWS - Mobil

stoaunera
Borileuul ; Koda. Liverpool ; Scan*) 
avilît Antwerp.

Departures — Megantir, Uverpool;
uivervov; riaturnia, Uiaa- 

Genca; Canadian Spin-

The Great Impersonation Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OF ST. JOHN.

gow ; P liât eu.
tier, Brazil; Bayearnb, MarseHlee;
Mapledene, St. John, N. B.

BY E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM. Monday, August 23. 
Arrived Saturday. 

Coastwise—Sir. Connors Bros.. War 
nock, 64, Chance Harbor; sell. Ulltan 
E. Mliner. 18. Anrjapolkv, 
wanus Drew, 31, Advocate.

Cleared Saturday.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.
Dteniuey waited tSB even lta 

echoes had died away. Them he ran 
a few stupa, lien-t dooble, and stretch
ed out tito hands. Once more, for the 
U:sl time, that devti'e cry broke the 
deep stHInese of the August morning, 
throbbing a little as though with a 

fear, dying away a« though the 
which crushed it batik down

ship. I’ve heard etrange talk from 
the people who've come under your 
nnatsiferful ways. You're a harder 
men than the Everard Domine y 1 re
member. What If you ehouRd he an 
fcm'poetor?"

"You halve only to prove that, Mrs. 
UiMhamk." Domine y replied, "and a 
portion, at any rate, of the Black Wood 
ma> remain standing. You will -And 
It a little difficult, though.— You 
must excuse my ringing the bell. I 
set? no object In asking you to re
main longer."

She rose unwillingly to her feet. 
Her manner was suWen and unyleld-

( Continued from Saturday.)
“We mint come across anything 

.that Isn’t unusual so far, sir. My 
men are all wearing extr i leggings 
to keep them from being bitten by 
them adders—as tong as n.y arm, some 
t*r 'em. And there's fungus there 
which, when you touch It, «end» out a 
annuli enough to 
fi-.lniL We killed a cot the first day, 
us big and as fierce a« a young tigress. 
It’s a queer Job, sir.”

"How lopg wMl It take?”
"Matter of three weeks, eir, and 

when we’ve got the thnlber out you’ll 
fee well advised to burn It. It's not 
Worth a -anwp of the ftngere. — Beg
ging your pardon, sir,” the man went 
on. ‘the eftd lady in the distance there 

w hangs about the whole of the time. 
X Borne of my men ere half scared of 

her.”
Danriney swung around. On a 

mound a little distance away In the 
punk, Rachel U-nthank wtae standing. 
In tier nustiy black clothe», unrelieved 
fey euy trace of odor, her white cheeks 
and etrauge eyes, even In t-he rnoru- 
kvg light she was a repellewt figure. 
Itoinkney «trolled aoross to her.

You see, M-ra. Unthank,” he be
gun—

She Interrupted him. Her skinny 
hand wee stretched out towards the 
Wood.

"What «re those mem doing. Sir 
Wver&rd Damlney?" «he demanded. 
'"What is year w*il1 with the wovd?”

• 1 am carrying out a deterinimailion 
I came to in the whiter," Demtney re
plié
land hew their way from one end of 
the Blae-k Wood to the other, until not 
b tree or a bush romains upright. As 
they cult, they burn. Afterwards, I 
Bhcall have vt drained. We may Wve 

fldd of conn there, Mw. Uu-

The Wind.
sch. Ara-

•The paper euye Uiat the crowd* ai 
Lite Liberal picnic were so big that 
they trampled down Aid. Fred Bor 
gosg’ ho-use on the Mend.'' Jokingly re
marked a Liberal alderman returning 
from Ixmdon with the Council after 
uhe Inspection of the L. & I*. 8. Rail
way on Saturday. "It the ho une has 
been knocked down it was the wind 
from the speakers' platform Hint did 
it." waa the ready retort of him Don- 
serrailve colleague, Aid. Burgees.

Coast wtoe—fctr. Connors Bros.. War 
netk. 64. Brown Harbor; ach Lillian 
E. Milner, 13, Annapolis; bark Logan, 
Cooke, 1231, Louisbung.

Cana°lan Ports. ________
Chatham, N. B„—And, Aug 18. sir 

Rlpon, 1673. Bergman. Montreal
Montreal—Sid. Aug 20, sirs. Cana

dian Tnapiper, Quefit* ; 
don and Antwerp; Cauadlau Beaver, 
British West Imites.

Halifax, N. B,.
F'tearners Canadian Trader, Havana: 
Atlkok-at), St. John, N. B.; cable ehipi 
I Ail'd Kelvin, sea.

Sailed ebeameirs Atikokan. I.ouis 
burg; barge Thunder Bay. lxmislmrg;
< nii&tiion Trader, New York; l-vwle- 

Indy of (Jaspe, St

fingers
the « training throat had indeed crush
ed with it the tant flicker of eome un
holy life.

When Doctor Hari-texm made hid hur
ried jiippearanve, a few moments later, 
1m found Domine y seated upon the 
terrace, furiously smoking a cbgarette. 
On the ground, a few yards away, Hay 
someth lug black and motionless

"What Is if?” the doctor gasped.
For the first time Dominey show

ed t*ome signs of h lack of welf-oom- 
troL Ills voice was choked and un

make a strong man

Holbrook. Lon-

Price Down.ing
"You are asking for the evil things,'* 

«die warned him.
"Be afJ3i»red,” Dominey answered, 

“that if they come I shall know how 
to deal wilth them."

Au*. 21—Arrived

The price of prunes 4* down, they 
know It 

Now
«ay, and everyone neem* to 
except the restaurant keeiier*. 
we know the origin of the exproerdon, 
“Poor prune."“Go and look ait it, Doctor," he said.

"It’s tied up, hand and foot. You cun 
«ee where the spirit of Roger Unthank 
line hidden itself."

“Bosh!” the doctor answered, with 
grim contempt. “It's Roger Unthank 
himself. The beast!"

A little stream of servants canne 
running out. Domrtney gave a few or
ders qaidokiiy.

"Ritog up the garage." he directed,
"and I shafl want one of the men to 
go Into Norwich to the hospital. Doc
tor, will you go uip and see Lady 
Damtoey?”

The habits of a lifetime broke 
down: Parkins, the iimsmtculte. the

*y?S£!? aUt,,met"'' **•* Not,ce to ax-memb*r* of the Canadian 
"XT JTÏÏr Expeditionary Force.

There way the sound vi a window NOTICE la hereby given to all con- 
opening overhead. At that moment eerned that ex-mombers of the Can 1 Sailings from 
Parkins would nn>t have asked in rain a,iii,n expeditionary Force who are Manchester to 
for ein annuity. Dominey glanced at entitled to and who require post-dis-l 8t. John 
the lltitle scmS-lrcle of servants and charge dental treament must submit 
raked hta voice. their applications to the District

“Ht is the end, 1 trust, of the»»' fool- u„ntal Officer at the Headquarters of 
i«b euperalitions about Roger Un- fie District in which they 
thainlk'H ghot-tf. There lies Roger Un- uT before 1st September, HI 
thank, half boaist, half man. For some 
reason or other—some lunatic’s rea- 
eon, of course —he has chosen to hide 
himself in the Brack Woo<l all these 
year*. Hu.v met her, 1 presume, has 
been his accomplice and taken him 
food. He Is still alive but in a dis. 
guetlmg state."

There was a little awed murmur.
Dominey e voice had become quite 
matter of fact.

"I suppose," he continued, "hie first 
Mm was to revenge hhneelf upon us 
an*! this household by whoan he im
agined hiimisolt badly treated. The 
nuam, however, was half a madman 
w hen lie came to the neighborhood and 
has behaved like one ever since 
Johnson." Dominey continued, sing
ling out e sturdy footman with sound 
common sen Be. “get ready to take this 
creature into Norwich Hospital. Ray 
that if I do not come in during the 
day, a letter of explanation will fol
low from me. The rest of you, with 
the exception of Parkins, please go to 
bed."

With little exclamations of wonder 
they began to deperae. Then one 
of them poneed and 'pointed across the 
park. Moving with incredible swift- 
nets come the gaunt, black figure of 
Rachel' llnthank. swaying sometimes 
on her feet, yet in their midst before 
they could realise It. She snaggeied 
to the prostrate body and threw her
eof upon her knees. Her hands rest
ed upon the unseen face, her eyes 
glared across at Dominey.

“So you’ve got him at last!" she

“Mrs. Unthiack," Dominey said 
sternly, “you are in time to accom
pany ycur son to the hospiutl at Nor
wich. The car will be here in two 
minutes. I have nothing to nay to 
you. Your own conscience should be 
suflicterX punishment tor keeping that 
poor creature alive in such a Liahion 
and mhikiLtrlng daring my absence 
to his accursed deelrce for vengoamce.”

"He would have died if 1 hadn't 
brought 't*<m food," take muttered. "I 
have wept all the tears a woman’s 

as arnkesi heart could wring out, be
seeching

"Yet," Domine y inateted. "you shar
ker face. eil his foul ptot for vengt-anro against

"You think that tonight something a twlinrvi+fcA woman, 
will happen?” she asked. Icome and make hio glivulinh noises,

"Tomig'hl. or one night very «xk*!.'’ night by night, under these windows,
Dnmtoey a seen ted. "U is >u«t as | ^thout a word of n-moo^Lrance. You 
for you tv be prepared. Y’ou will uirt 
b-3 chTild dear? Yon will have the 
doctor ou one side of you and me on 
the other."

"I am only afraid of one thing." she 
answered a little enigmatically, 
have been so happy lately.”

Dominey found Roeamniad and Doc
tor Harrloon, who had walked over 
from the vIHiage, lingering on the ter
race. He welcomed the latter warm-

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *175 $200
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write ’’Railway/' care Standard.

ton, Norfolk;
John's, Nfld.

Aug. 22—Arrived, steamers 
dora, sea ; D 
Sachem, Sydney, N S.; < hlgencto. St.

Men-
O. 8., Acadia, sea;

ly. AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION WANTED I aknrw Rat,Tu Mil Red Tag stock. Complete vvajyicai—Laborer. Kate
stock, including exclusive Hnes, spu- 45c. per hour 
Lially hardy; grown only by u.-; sold r , . ’

i "Illy by our agonit». No delays, deduc- r OUndatlOil Co., Ltd., C. P. 
tiona or substitutions In handling your —
»u*ders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Doan in ion Nurseries, MontreaL

feYou are a godsend, Doctor,” he de
clared. "I luave beien Obliged to leave 
iniy port omhasted tor warn! of a com 
par-ton. You will excuse us tor a rao 
nwmt, iRosa-imind?”

She nodded pleasantly, and the doc
tor followed hie heat Into the dining | 
room and took fells seat at the table 
where the deroe-rt still remained.

“Old woman threatening mischief, 
eh?" the latter asked, with a keen 
glance from under his «haggy grey 
eyebrows.

"I thitok she mean» IL” Dominey 
replied, o« he fitted his guest's gle^e. 
“Pmwonatty," he went or, after a mo
ment’s iwuro. "the prestmt situation 
is beginning to con Ann an old sus- 
pitiïû’U of mine. I am a hard end Cast 
material tot, you know, Doctor, in cer
tain matters, and I have not the slight
est faith tn the vindictive mother, ter
rified <Lo death lest the razing of a 
wood of unwholesome chiaructer 
she nil d turn out into tine cold world 
the sfeirit of her angel son."

“What do you believe?” the doctor 
asked tduintly.

"1 -would rather not tell you at the 
present moment," Dominey anawoned. 
“In would sound to.) fantaebke.”

"Your note th'iis afternoon spoke of 
urgency," the doctcr observed.

“The matter is urgent. I want you 
to do me n great favor —to remain here 
all night."

“You ore t*ocp»K'Ung something to 
happen ?"

"I wi»h, at any rate, to be prepar-

"l'il stay, wiUh pleasure," the doc
tor -promised. “You coin lend me some 
peira.pheaTva.-1'.i, I suppose? And give 

shake-down some-whet'e 
Lady Domlney’s. By-the-by," he be
gan. and hesdtnted.

"1 have followed youT axTvice, or ra
ther your orders," Dominey interrupt
ed. a Untie bershily. "It has not al
ways been easy, especially to Lon
don. where Rosamund is away from 
these a i Delations.— 
greet things from what may happen 
tonight, cur very soon."

The doctor nodded sympathetlcxl-

('asUdlano, Alexandria; Leu-
Apply the

R. Bridge, St. John, N. B.
!

District Manager Wanted
tor Lumpbeiliun 
aiou. Also agents wanted in unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. ti. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices l’mon Bank Building.
81. John, N, B 

W. \. T'TUS, Prov Mgr.

Furness Line
buiary or coinuue-DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE. PERSONALS.To Ldndon 
Via Halifax

August 14th- -konawlia'-.. .August 31

Manchester Line
Sailings from 
SL John to Man 

Chester and Phila
delphia or Baltimore.

Fri>m London 
Direct

"Thm-) uven are going to cut
LADIES

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
qdlckly removes tiisctuiMi... J 
In larged Rorea, Crows l-eei,

«1.60

AT l aNTION—Pr. Le

Pimpioe

uarauitivu
sent ou 

Upuh

WANTED—Single young 
travel wan manager and solicit. Ex 
perience unnecessary, salary and ex 
penses or commission.
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

tf.es. immeaiale results 
Full treatment, price 
receipt oi .**^ta* or Money 
Soie Agents: The Merchants 
1 icily Association. Suite 426, 430
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver 
U. C.

lto BW
W 'Yon wfH dare to do this?" she a»k- 
<M hoarse»} .

"Win }-mi dare to toll me why I 
ehotiM not, Mra. Unttmuk?"

She refapeed *nto eileeico. and Doui- 
iatey .jvaflwd on. But that night, as 
-Rosamund and he were lingering over 
their deosert, on jo ring the strange 
qu-iet and tihe wonderful breeze which 
erwpt im at the open window', Par
kins announced a visitor.

“Mra. Un thank 1* in the library, 
•dr," he aennounced. “She would be 
glad it you oooeld «pare her five min
utes."

Rosamund shivered allghtly bat 
toudded as Dominey gtamoed towards 
her enquiringly.

"Don’t let me see her, plpose," she 
feeggod. "You muet go, of cxjutbr 
Evrard ! ”

"Yes, dear?"
"1 -know wlvat jx»u are doing out 

there, although you have never stud 
* word to -me about it," she cvntta- 
ued. with an odd 1 i'Wd-e note of passion 
tu her tome. “Don’t let her persuade 

Let them cut and burn

White Cbaa
Pasaeng u- Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.reside on 
JO. Appli

cations. tor dental treatment receiv
ed after 1st September, 1920, will not 
be considered.

wmiv t cl 
of the Anduve'* 
Write btauug

k iiLtuul So pi iUC*, *»*
Grammar School; 

terms length of
service and giwug ,o.eru-«Ci6 io E. h 
lu>i, Secr-«u 
kndnver, N

FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd.
Royal Bank Blag.

fel. Main 2tilti . . St. John. N. B FORTUNE TELLING School District No. «try
(Sgd) EUGENE FI SET.

Major ii-Mi *ral, . 
Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence 

Ottawa, August 3, 1920.
WANTED—A first or second-class

remain .icuuol teacner, District No. » 
New tiaudou. Gloucester County. A«« 
Euglldh scholars.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—136 King SL West, Up 
stairs.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Apply to Horace 
Horuubrook. Stonehaven i\ u., Uluu 
cester Co., N. B.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 
New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of same, a thirty 
months' training In a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 
and laundry will be furnished. The 
Wentworth Hospital is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

% WANTED — Beconu • class remalt 
teacher fur District No. 14, Fansh oi 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, iu 
Ko> M. i'earsou, decretal y, Highlield. 
Queens County, N. ti.

iuu w. U. UU Miiuoi ^.AlglO/
leave bL John every Weunesdajr at 
e a.m, and every Saturday hi u p.m. 
^Atlantic 1 line).

The VVeuuesday trips are rla East 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 am. 
i uursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundaya 1

t! IIed."
TtHtiMcn WAN i'Lu oecona-

class I'.'male toucher lor District No. 
11, Parish or < overdiie. Apply 
mg salary to Beverly Hickei, dec Lr 
Turtle Creek, Alb. < o. N. n.

FORTNIGHTLY SAIUNto.
FRflM HALIFAX ||

Fa:3 $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
and Freight GRACE P. HASKELL,

Superintendent
Bertvtrtiw Passoi.ger 

with MetropoUtan steamers lor New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

IVotnialcft

THalded oiul Demernra 
*m.irm<r. to 

St. John. N. B.

connection
Teacher for advanced dopartnicui, 
Ltfjwor Millstream bohool. A;-;.jy to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary. Apohaciui 
R. R. No. 2.

you to stop.
«tr.it 1 hew till there ion'l rotoi for a 
*i>ouee to hide. You pronuLse ?”

"1 prcmlwe," toe anis-wcred.
Mrs. Uiitihonik was making every ci 

fort to keep andrr octutroi b&r fierce 
d Lcwuupoauire. She rose as Ikmituey 
entered the rocm and dropped an old- 
tjx>hUxTiy<d cuitoey.

-W. M/PS. UnlK&ïîemlûlfêa. 
•"what can 1 do fur you?"

“It's about the wood again, eir." 
Bhi tied- "I tian't bear It. All
night. Ion* 1 eeem to hear those axes, 
ana the- nwll-ing of -.die mea. '

•'What iis y our ubjeoti-om. Aina. Uu- 
Ifliuaik, to the deatruvlion of the Black 
Wood?" Do-imiey o-i-krid bvuuiüy. "U 
4a nothing more nor Iclas than a noi- 
Bvui.e pest-hcile. Us very pn en-re 
there. aiCter mil that she had suffered, 
i-i a nveiLU-oo fio 'Lady Domi-ey o nervv.s. 
1 mai drttenniubd to sweep it from the 
fiact- of the oaitb.”

The forced respect vas airvudy be- 
giraiing to dleap-pear from her man-

FOR SALE
A. C. CURRIE, AgbBL 

SL Joou, N. liMAILS. PASSENOERS. PRSIQHT.
Tb« moat etWUve Tpieiv 

the CanaOwi tn
UTERATURR ON REOlTSt__________ 1

The Royal Hal' Hun Paokrt Co. |
HALIFAX, N. S.________

l am hoping WANTED — First female
Veaoher. School District No. 7. Town 
of Grand FaJls—dapable of teaching 
French and tiuglhh. Ajvply imme
diately to Waiter V. Power*. Secre
tary, Grand t'alla, X B.

Rouit i -nlaUe U>

TIME TABLE 
The Min time Steamship Co. 

Limited
"1 fiho-uldn’t wor.-der If >xiu weren’t 

on the right traok." he declared.
Ro-samuiod came to thrciogh the wto- 

dtiw to them arid seated herse’f by 
Dominey’e side.

Why -a-rc yo-u two wlit-iperir.g like 
conspirators?" she demanded.

• Beoauiae wp are conEipiratu--." he 
replied lightly. “1 have pv 
Doctor Harrison to stay the night. II • 
v ould like a ro.-m in our w! ••t. 

let the maids know, dear?*
She nodded thought full y 
"Of crnur^e! Theie are sev-'ral 

rooms quite ready. Mrs. Mklgclev 
thought that wo might be bringing 
down some guovts 
that we can make Doc*, v Harrison 
comfoituible."

“No riouh-t a brat tint. Lady Dum- 
Inev," the d-octcr 
b? us near, to your a-par .*n-mts 
poasitoJe."

There was a shade of anxiety in

I WANTED—Second 1 lass School 
| Teacher, District No. 1, Par!*1' Wic!< 
amCommencing uuua .ta, ip.Tu, a 

blearner ui Lam une le»>o< sl John 
iuoauay at <.JV a.m. tor

Aj>ply A. P (’ajue. stating tiary
WaIited— rurt»ble n-J

lately United Lumber.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
Slacks

Haruor, calling at Dipper Harbor ana 
beaver Harbor.

leaves Black tt Harbor Wednesday, 
two nouxs oi high water fur si! 
Andrews, cailin.; at Lordn 
Richardson, Baca Bay and l’Ei 

Leaves SL. Andrewu Thursday, caU. 
ing at St. George, L Eteie, or back 
Hay and Biaek b Harbor.

Leaver Black » Harbor Friday for 
Harbor, caimg at Beaver

Fro<l«ri<"' ■DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing aUuu lbt steamer leave

Craml Mamiu jiu;.iid.ys, ï.Ju a. m., fui 
at. John via camp, oello and Lastpo.'L 
leturumg leaves St. John Tuesuays, 

tor uraud Ma nan, via me

rtwaded WANTED—Une good, expert meat
omter and baunage maker 
with reference and full particulars as 
tu experience, to J Bonnet Hachey, 
West Uathurn-t, ,N. B.

w =:i
ate..v a. n-,

ai»e porib.
Vledua* days leave Grand Mouan i 

for Sl Stephen, via In termed i-
WANTED—Seormd - :a-r- Teacher 

District No. •- Apply Btatlru; talar,, 
David Spear. Setroiaiy. Penn field 
Ridge, Charlotte < uunty. \ B K R. 
D. No. 1.

ate ports, returning Thursday».
Fridays, leave Grand Manan ti.JU 

a. m., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Dipper 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at g a.m. on 
Saturday lor St- John. Flight rg. 
cPivcd Mondays 7 a.m. to .=> p.m.; st 
Gporgp freight up till 12 noon.

Aget.ta. the Thome Wharf and 
WareluiU'Ine Co . Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR-, Manager.

I a*n quit" sure

“Tihero'e eail will wrai« to yen it 
y ci; do, Sir Everard,' she declared 
doggedly.

"Plenty of evil has eome to me 
from that wood i-t la," 'he re-mmd-

PRINTER
Printer lor Job or

WANTED — ( ompetent 
Nriwapnpci work, 

working i-onditionH The st. 
Toix Print and Pub. Co., St. Stephen. 

N B

WANTED <"u: pentes Rate ti5c. 
houi Apply Foundation t o.. Ltd., 

P. R Bring**. Reversing Kalis. Si. 
John. N H

lea'*> Grand Manan. 
Ardraws. via intermed»

Saturday 
a. m., for 
ate ports, returntog 1.30 Biune day 

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 307, 

St John, N.

St. FARM FOR SALE — Thrye and a 
haif mile* from Anagarwe Station ;
450 -acre* ; 100 acres cleared E-t> 
mated 160,000 heavy him her. soft w<>od.
About 100 acres hard wood Firm 
well watered Good locality House 
In go hi repair, with pump in kitchen.
Two learns. w\th or without crop.
.-.tuck and machinery Ideal place for 
summer home 
hunt tog
Immediate po-tHeaslon.
Alex. McAneFipry. Anaga.nce. R. R. No. i prio*

him to come back to me."

You moata to disturb the spirit 
o.f himi wti utt body you threw «there?" 
she persist.ed.

Domtovy looked ait her calmly. Homs 
of evil tebiuuri Lj have liX in lier 

Her Hips hud eiiniuk aipa-rt,

'Phone Main 2581.B.You let him

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
^ etiiowtn#; her yel-Lo w teetli. 1 he lire in 

her narrowed eyes was the tire ctf ha-t-

knew very well what their accursod 
object wus—you. with u delk-nl.v wo
man in yennr charge who trusted you. 
You are -an evil pair, but of the two 

woroc than yuor half-wiued

<k>od fiphing and 
liouHon for selling. iLlncc-s.

Uornv-p'r.d. and t art

BETWEEN
WANTED TO PURCHASE- •ray

State full particular* and 
Box R X care The Si-andard

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIAred.

• I u-m no murderer, Mra Unibank." 
lu- sudd. “Your son etole out Hvm 
the shadow otf that wood, aitUtiked me 
|u a cowardly moaner, and we loughl. 
jHv was mad wiheti he autacked me, 
tie fought like a muàimum, and, uoV 
fwfthdiLauding my eu.yerior strength. I 

glad to gt« away alive. ,1 never 
toumbttd this body. It My where he 
le11 If he crept into the wood ajid 
died there, tiura his death was not at 
m:- door, lie tarag-im to<r my life as 
l never scraght <fcv hH

You'd d-ci.'te him wrong," the wo- 
muttered.

1.ycra aire

The woman made no reply. She was 
still cn her kmc**», bending <>v-.*r the 
pix>struLe figure, trom wlu>.-*e lips now ( 
cutne a faint uvjaniug. Then Uio 
1-i gilts of the car tkudied out it left 
the garage. i>a*ased thr<ra^h the uxra 
gates and drew up a tow y ardu .way |-v Sydney 

"Belli him In, ' Ikjmln. y «rdered. K amtSXüm.
"You can loosen his cord.t. Jchuson, Lv Kt. John., 
e, noon «* you h.vn sui ted. Il,' has J-* 
very iRtie strength. Toll theui at the >r r» hrane 
lir,Kt*tcü I «ball jrehaibly be tb-ere dur- Ar Winnipeg..........

With u liut« stover th.- two men •' -"-»«* 1
•tooiwd to their M. Their i-rwnter suu.,. sr and IMat,.rear be d". ™'l"-muttered to hltimelt aJ! Hie time, hut Coch.aut and Wmm,.Çotodtt carV-,.ten cothMaeaod Vtmna-r. 
made no résistance, ftachri Un thank, i 
'as sh’ stepped tn eo take her pieux» by 
his side, turned once more to Dom- 
iney. Siu‘ was a broken wtwnan.

“You're rid of us." she sobbed, "per

_____  1 SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT-
Dominion Kxprens Money Urdcr for | eD : r School iMxtrh t N«* *1 Apply 

ui Herbert A Long. Sei.retiti> to 
Tru.-'ve*, Blocmllold .-kation. King** 
Cv> . N B

"I

five dollars coet* three cento.
Ikunliuey’ clungrxl Into ordinary 

moniing clothes, with a thick oord tied 
rouml his body, a revolver in his poc- 
k<‘i, and a loaded stick in his hand, 
tiwne the remainder of that night and 

I part ctf the early morning concealed 
behind a great dump of rti-idolon- 
dnona, his eyes fixed ui*on the shadowy 
otne.ch of park wudt h lay between th-- 
h^nuse and the Black Wood. The night 
»a«5 inooaleaa but dear, and when his

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
(
BOILER TUBES*£■Th.T"A-J- Dr. DeVan’» French Pills

A rvlleblb H*gulatlnn Pill for 
|S h Lex. Hold m ii. 1 Vru< Pi 

iled to .iny wldr 
prii Tfcr '•«•«•bell 
■ riots, Owfrlo.

Women.

eir vi r«- *;pt of
Drug to., M. < o(h-

Frt. S:!£T?;
Tli. Su. M1 tl.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENBoiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and cooenquenti/. high It 
P.-loe.

hrtwren Halifax, and 1-evls 
run*. Pallor car St. John t-i 

; TouxLt bleeper betwee n
“Tha*. aguiui is iaiae. Hiu pausvun eye, were Once eocustomed to the 

îc-r Lady lXmrtoey wais unin-vHed '»nd but eonibre twilight, the whole
Her o-uly feeLng lardscagie and the moving olijecto up

on it were dimly visible The hahito 
o' his year* of bush life ecemed in- 
M ncllvaly. tn those few hours of 
waiting, to have roestabllulled tisein 
•wolves. Dvory <et*ee was straincxl and 

And as ihr you," lAxmney active; every night eound—of which 
jrr-nt on, after u nx*uei>.« psu-s. . "I tht hoothnig of some owte, disturbed 

^ that you have had your revenge, rom their lurking pfeu*e in the Black
1 U®thank. It was you bow - --i I Wood, waa predi.'.ninant--heard and

wife into ins'-Xüty. U wta-> >vu .accounted for. And then. Just ae he 
wiio fed her with Vim horror of your ! had glanced at hfc* wotcii and found 
éjon’s aoctiiiied spirit. 1 think that if I that It wa-< close upon two ofctock,
1 had stayed away another two jvare. ! camie the firs' rtsti Lnti/raatioc. t hat 
iLad.y Dominey would have been in a ( -,..oLiL.i.:ig Wtiti likely to happen.' Mov 
«nad-heuâæ today " I trig c-.yw-s tlie irnrk toward s him he

‘ i would to Heoiven," the wxamtn I ivœnd the flcuiul of a faint patter, cur- 
crlcd, “that you’d rotted to death in k>us and irregular in ihythm, whicii 
Africa! " t ame from behind a nwige of low hill

"You carry your evil foeimgs far, rx'ks. Ha raided him eel f <« hi» hands 
Mr-1-- Uafthank." he replied. "Take my .ir.d kutr-js to watch. His eyes were 
gdvdoe. Give up this fooiieh idea that fastened upon u ceruia spot, -a 
tUu Black Wood U stiBl the home of stteto h of the otfitui |>ark between hlm- 
ycur sou's spirit. Go and live on sKTT and tlie bitiock^. The patter 
your uukuiliy in aiakher port of the ceased and begun again Into th« 
or.Uiitrv and funget." <rpen thee came a dark cdum*#, the

Ho moved across the room to throw irregularity of its movements swiftly 
open a window. Her eyes followed oxpUined It moved at first uycui ail
him wonderiugiy fours, thwu on two legs, thou era all

"1 have heard a lratnor," nhe said lours again Lt erupt nearer and neur- 
pk/wl'y; "there lias bean a word epok- w oiul Dominey. as he wotciied, laid 
en itéré and there about you J’ve had «side his stick. It r.»vohed the ter 
Spy doubts sometimes. } have them raw*, iwu. ud u«iri<«*;f*ath lto amend ri 

every time you speuk. Are you window, now barely lutif a duaon yards
Bverand Domine y ?" from where he was oiviuohiuig. DeJib- Nix'1

Ho swung around und faced her. orately he waited, waited for wiiat he Ho far as CBJi be leariiori. up to the
“Who tdae?" kr.ew tiw.t woon coroe. Then the deep present the British Government have
“Tamm’s one," she went uu, "hus alienee <Jf the hpaathÿeM night uras been able to keep the "nix" in Mae-

trn+m Nr tin* AwStir, nwNr*

liftitfir#-* Vim h Ti>f Vitality for Nr ; vs 
nnri Hi a In - n *<•* “gray mat ’ - a 
Toni.- -v 1 : 'build you up Si u h<<x. ><r 

for $f>. m ilrug etor#-s, o' by mall
©n i . ipt j r • -• Tfc*- 2eoh#ll 11*114 
Co., SI. Calkariara, OaUrio

tu.o in aonn oy ms Ho»» Drug 
Cc.. Lit... 100 King Street

uirttcipiTvcaied.
CUIKCN-I.dng him was une vi i'*v, v.. 
the whole <xra-itryi i-iu kaowo.

wus a looady, a uiuui'o n and an Ul- 
thing my ii. Mrs. Unthuu-k. 
o? us had murder iu our hou-rtii, it was 
lie not 1

Ovr * locks here have besc rwctly 
replenished by the arrival of » 

ordered\\ Ail- number of shlpmeets 
;rom the mills some eight month «If either

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. Tbc sites asnedy in stool vary 

from 1 1-2 die. to 4 In. dla and 
to » great variety of length» 
Pi ease inquire for prices.

You’ve «aidheaps forever 
thing's of both of un. 
ways—eo bad. 
gentle than at others, 
thought then that he woe Just a hahy. 
living there for love of the wind and 
the trees and the birds. U be comes

No Preps ration NecesHry 
1 hope you will parokm tno for ro- 

rnrrin* to tlu* matter, but for Die Ifiwt 
two hours I've bt'îird a «vmstont dron
ing wvmewIttTip, urn If a person wern 
rvhi-andng a npoech "

•That Im Mrs G*tbbh«frh In th** *zl- 
i >.inhig ..îwtm*roL" Raid the hold, 
j "She's talking over the te|ei*imn It 
1 isn’t tt rebeareel. 8h*« speaks extern
J iNtranoouriy

Huger W*n't aJ 
Soenetiui<-s he« more 

You'd inave
:

U te:::

i;' s^jsrr
Lv Moncton.... .

• Ar Montreal.
I Uonavt-iuuro I >• . 

l.v Montreal.
Lv Toronto................
Ar North Bay . •
Ar Cochrane ...

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.to—"
Her radoe broke. Dominey'» reply 

wa* swift and mot unkind. He point 
ed li> <ii« window above.

“if l>idy Ikuidiwy recnAtuu. you and 
your eon are forgiven. If the nevt-r 
rcixiveni. 1 w1t.li you both Hie bhouk 
e«i corner of hell."

The «Sir di»ve off. Ikictor 1 larrieon 
moi Dominey <mi the threshold as Ivu 
turned 4ow«ar<le the luiuse

• Her ladyship la uuctmsvious now.” 
lac uniiuounctid. “I’erlcvpti liiai -is u gt*Nl 

1 never liked that umuoturaJ 
tifee’ll be uinxmeciouti. 1 think.

lAir God s

BOILER MAKERS

Nov» Scot:»New Gissgew Btrmlngham Age H*w-lAr Winnipeg 
Ar Vancouver

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
-

for a grau* roan y tuiurs 
sake, «mm and get u winskv and taoda 
and give «ee one!"

Sjj. Largest dealers In Maritime Provinces.w.E-J-«10 
V iu

S 46 p.m.

Lv triomrva!

Ar Port Atlluir.
Lv Fort William.
Ar Winniprg..........
Ar Vuncouvrr..........
Ar Victoria...........

1 J
P.T.

STEEN BRO&, LTD.
Mills at St, Jehu, N, B.« Setith Devon, N. 11., Yi 

wood», N, &

(OuHtwMLtid tomorrow.)
iut <ar> lirtwi ee hydnry, tlalila*. 
r Driwui Muntrcàl and Sudbury. Obaa*

CwdulhM lm

To yield
Î0 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.

We have a very com
ité list. Before invest 
; secure particulars 
our offerings.

F

istern Securities 
impany, Limited

Joh'n, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

on Tickets
$2.00

i AUa 31ST.
g places:
St. James St. 
Queen St.

14 Charlotte St. 
Princess St. 
•Charlotte St.

Side King Sq 
King St.
King St.
King St.
King St.
Union St. 

it Office. Wa31 St 
Unton St.
S-ydney SL 
Union St. 
Waterloo St. 
Waterloo St. 
Brussels SL 

ck and Mill St. 
Main St.
Main St.
Main SL 
Main It 
Main St.
Main St.
Union SL. W. 

ion St„ W 
King St.. W. 

ig St.. W. 
irville.

r
1CTORY BONDS

I0WANS
t Exchange.

it, SL John, N. B.
g, Halifax, St. John,
MONTREAL

II Exchanges.

Government, 
Municipal

and

Corporation
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INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

$6,000,000.00.
yholdera, Sl8,616,440.7L
tiding, Corner of Princess 
irbury St*., 8t. John, N. B.
d In Unrepresented Place».

Net Surpiui,

ONES
AND
MTS fU. S. A.
II L..dln, Oedw UMd.

A

tected, $1.16; feed, $1.10.
, Ontario, malting, $1.36 til

o Wheat, No. a, $2^0 to $2.40 
Ipping pwnits. according to

o Oats. No. 3 wh-lte. 80 to 85, 
g to freights outskle. 
heat, nominal.
No. 2, nominal, 
o Flour, In Jute bags, govern- 
mdanl, prompt ship meat $12, 
1 at Montreal, nominal; bulk, 
I, $10.40 to $10.50.
3d, carloads, delivered Mont- 
lorti, $61; bran. $82; good 
ir, $3.75 to $4.00. >
HICAGO GRAIN

50, Aug . 21 —Otcrslng—Wheat, 
2 1-2; March, 2.36.
Sept.. 1.42; Dec.. 2.03 3-8. 
Sept., 66 3-4; Dec.. 66 3-4. 
Sept., 24.55; OoL 25.60.
Sept., 18.45; Oct., 18.80. I

- ,* i *
IN

* 1 ■

HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girls 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FOR SALE

Large quantity of 
Cedar, suitable for 
fence poles or kind
ling. No reasonable 
offer refused. Write 
Box C. D., C-o Stan
dard Office.

YOUNG MAN
I am looking for a 

young man who has 
some force, a lot of pep, 
and is not afraid of a 
little hard work.

This is a position for 
some young chap who 
wants to break into the 
newspaper game. See 
Mr. Fenton at The Stan
dard Business Office."

AT.

E.T.

‘r:i

F

Canadian National-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railujaijs

1
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5 Identify Body j Jury Fails To Fix
Of Carl Evans Responsibility

Michael McDonald 
Killed Saturday

, VSWS'WSSSNSSVS'WV

THE WEATHER.>

Motor Car Accessories%
% Toronto, au*. E—Hwj J 
N non Ml Mit lu Ontario SS rutu Ml tost ul*iu in ot«ano i 
I, amt hue Isltoli todwy In tins- %
V bee. In the Western Pmv- % 
S luces the weather has been S 
\ rtire and otutih wuatuer 
\ Victoria.
V Vancouver
% Kamloops.. .. >• ». 60 
S Battllâont. .. .» ».
S Prince Albert ». ». • •-*>
% SwUcKe*Hat 

% Mooee Jaw ... ». ». 4"
». 48

Wlro Waa Drownedjuly 26th 
While Swimming at Stunts’ 
Rest — Found at Goose
berry Island Friday.

Inquest Into the Death of 
Orlo Brown, Who Waa 
Electrocuted August 13th, 
Held Saturday Evening.

Rock from Blast at Founda
tion Company’s Works Hits 
Him on the Head, Fractur
ing Skull.

Your everj need In Automdblle Acooronrlee to siMSctpsMl In 
large, complete «bock which Inductee

ROYAL OAK TIRES
(Tougher than Oak.)

CLOVER LEAF TIRES—GOODYEAR TIRES
Inner Tube. Ughte, Bulbs. Wrench Seta Wrenches. Adamson Vul- 
Ottiilmrs, Broke Lining. "Champion," "Kyrac,” and -Hercule»'’ Spark 
Pluea Repair Kits, Tiro Patching Outfits, lubricant*, Tire llimpa, 
Jack», Running Board Mats. Lunch Sets. Tire Chains, .Speedometers, 
(looks. Car Cteeners, Polishes, etc., which you’ll find In our

MOTOR OAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

«or.
S

66 % 
80 % 
92 S 
SO S 
88 \ 
88 % 
92 N 
98 S 
84 % 
68 % 
69 % 
78 S 
66 S 
68 S 
68 S 
74 %

M
.54

48

The inquest Into the death of Orlo 
Brown, who was killed on August 13 
when he come into contact with on 
eleoU'ioally charged wire ou the 
Queen Square buael*iU diamond, was 
conducted by Coroner Dr. F. L. Ken
ney on Saturday evening lu the fire 

west elde. Alter

Michael McDonald, a native of Glace 
Day, waa killed on Saturday morning 
about 11 o'clock when he wo* struck 
on the head by a piece of fiylng atone 
during the explosion of a Mast on the 
Work being carried on by the Founda
tion Company at the Malle. McDon
ald wire employed ue a laborer with 
the company working on the cut for 
the new approach to the oaut aide of 
Dougina avenue. Just before the blast 
had been pulled he bed gone around 
the bend and stood up against the 
bank at what was considered a safe 
dhtince from the «oene of the blast. 
It Is sudd that ho wue well In against 
the bank at the time, but ot>e piece 
flew over and falling, struck him on 
the head

Dr. J. M. Barry was passing shortly 
after the accident happened, and ho 
was nailed. The young man lived only 
about ten minutes after Dr. Barry ar
rived. The coroner was summoned 
and after viewing the remains ho gave 
permission to remote the body to 
Brennan» undertaking rooms. In Main 
street. It was found that the unfortu
nate victim's skull had been fractur-

Dr. Kenney said lawt night that an 
itoquost would probably be held. The 
remains will be shipped to McDon
ald's home In Glace Bay this after
noon, and if tbo Inquest J® held the 
jury will view the -body this morning;

The victim of the nccideat was only 
eighteen years old. He has a sinter. 
Mrs. Ignatius Petrie, living In Ready 
street, FudrvUle. Mrs. Petrie and her 
husband will accompany the body to 
Glace Bay.

S2 The body that was reported a» 
hauling been washed ashore at Chance 
Harbor, on Friday, has been Identified 
m that of t'-airl Evans, 
drowned at Saints' lteat on the 2..LH 
of July. The tdentitkuJUon was estab
lished tw Cbrontor Kenney, Col. B. It
ArtnsLrmitt and Win Ikirblnson. who station. Queen etreet,

u roll,w twanter with Evans mi hour and a half's dehbemtiou on ÜÜ of ï lESm?**AMng the evidence, the Jury could not iluttn- 
H.,on wi.i .h ih. unfortunate young Holy allocate the cause of tne accident 
25 wILSS -d ««Id rot n ml anyone rWTOtobto.
ml Mint itkuapbell xvitil whom T hey made .several strong reconunend
SJhLd aESS$' had told the JdtoM to «*1 "> the -
MTnMlOmr'» k»kî« The full venllut ruade, ue tollowe: —
Mb madders Hn*. »nd troy „Wl, u umlorslguod June». em-

«or thto ring, omit hed wt to Ul„lllro lut0 Ul„ devUl
ii . .. hi « dentil Or to llrown, find that he came tv hil«his room was searched a tterhle <^ aWemooll vt August 13.
S0””" d£ »». **“ «ueM Sauere. We* St. John,
lL:iuL-atVtZ'n,J,Qh ihTfu.1 ih.<

rm Tlf, ^Shh?* vhM "jS^pSiee wlru coming in contact with the wire- 
titlcutroll possible. t hief ef l\)ii • fm- ii i^i imll iinrnusvsSinlllt wu. okv pr»*ut when tile body jgj* ,'vldJilt,* we Lo'Zlti.le 
waa identified. • ~ . . . to dctormlno whether Uio accident
7” body had boon Mind in the ww l1IUSBd dy the »»«*to! of tbo high 

trot*™ ot adOBeber.ry 0OTe. nw the tene|on wlru due tt fBdlt) ^ ur 
rookB tneJdo tiw'Kohorry laliu d, by h hi(llllK , lllc wuuduu mime-work 

Weherraro Ttootiry wl.lct. euwort«l the wlre-nottlng.
Jolm \ Irvin It wus 77îî,gh«™i,i We etronsly reeommend that tihe N. 
nirfm-e at the time and they 11. I’owi r vomtuuiy he n«iulr«l to keep
t ««here «md phuml tl In their IU n„|km„tbl„ men on duty at nil Itinee 

Itig Blrnr.k until the Ddentttrntloa wna (n t|l0 wg< M(, mf „he4l w thllt the 
iii.kIo Ooob Horry t.oro Ir «DProi* ,luwor eull bv immediately Blmt off In 
route» twenty Luat iitlea «be cuee 1)( .mcldout. and that Uie high

laoene ot the drowning, t tonaion wire In ciueailoa be removed
Oolonel iB. R. Amustrong, umlcn un(1 1>JltiCy(i on tiu* oppostte aide of 

whnmi Oa.pl Evans had «ewod In Hail- Wutyun Btveot t ,
tax during the war. undertook to took Wb u,8<> reeolimend that a pulmot- 
iiftor .the funeral arrangements. The or be ltlV0l| ^ u location on
Ixnl.v wiui brought to the city In Drle. Ul# W6<t -Ue
coll and Vlngln‘« motor bout, and waa rg|.ned)—William Stewart, l’or» 
taken to Bnroea'B underlaleling roome man; TluMniia Morrieaw, Jume* Arm- 
on Main atriwt It will be shipped to ,tro0„ Uovprlv Knrle. vhnrlee Staek-
the home of Hvnne' _-lid.'ir, Mrs. wtnium Annmti'oug and VVU-
Spurgeon Mahcir, ut MlllvUte. i<*rk ljnm Currie.
oounity, on Tuesday. Burial wild lake Albert Troon, street car conductor, 
place at rMlllvllto. was the first witness called. He said

that on the 8.10 trip nest* the Queen 
Square. Mllke VVwLsh came aver to the 
cur, «Hying that two boy® were being 
electrocuted. He saw the two boys 
on the wire, and reaching for the 
broom he ran over to the netting and 
shoved the bovs back from the wire. 
The boys were 
MaLeOd.

Roydon O'Reilly said that he had 
boon on Uio upper diamond and a 
light started. Ho came down to the 
olilier diamond and went to get some 
water. When he got back he touch
ed hla elbow on the screen on Vhe end 
facing tit. Jude's church.

James O'Neill, 194 Queen etreet. west 
«Mo, said that he wus on the Queen 
Hquuire at the time «f the accident. 
Brown was JW. out at first ba«e when 

H Co rum touched the net and fell under 
the bon oh. Brown and McLeod ran 
ivp bo the wire together n.nd Brown 
touched the wire.

Ohnrhrs Chirk, electrldan. employed 
by tile N. B. Power Co., wild that he 
had the wire-screen taken down at 
Coroner Kenney's order. T1m« cause 
of the accident was that one of Uie 
upright* to which Uie wire-netting was 
attached whs too close to Uie wire. 
The Wire of the screen wus turnwl 
over the edge of the board, and It wu-« 
within an Inch ot the electric wire. The 
tnsuliitttoii wan burned at that spot. It 
WAA Intavt everywhere Hue. No re
port had been received that tlicre was 
liny danger there There was not \it 
(Sclent leaikiige to Indicate It at the si-a 
tkm. The wkres had not been Changed 
since Uie wire-screen had been put 
up. It had been built around the 
wires. There Is no man In the car 
sheds until ten o'clock, end If It was 
necessary to chut the jrower off there 
would be nobody there to do It He 
wn« of Uie opinion there should be 
somebody there. If there wins a laid 
ground or n break the slower would 
be «utomalicttlly Huit off.

There has not been a mam in the 
sheds until ten o'clock for throe 
weeks. The company did not think 
that It. was necessary to hare a man 
there until that time. There Is no 
special man to Inspect the wire*, If 
there had been an Inspection offer 
the wire-netting had been put up the 
danger, If It was there, could have 
been easily seen. He would not Wiy 
tiiHt the construction worn fnailty. but 
thmo who put up the wire were Ignor 
ant. of the danger.

Oormirr Kenney Ignorance Is no 
excuse, is it? .

Well, ! suppose you would onM it 
faulty construction He said that he 
never know that there was a wire-net 
ting there. The electric wire® were 
up and he did not suppose that any
one would build around them.

George Evans. 97 Germoin street, 
said that he had put the top wire 
on for the inrprovemenl !xn:.*iie. That 
was the wlrtnr through whkh the 
electric wires ran He had kept the 
netting six to eight Indhas clesr of 
lbe electric Wfre «H around. No re- 
port bed been made to hhn fhat the 

He hed done the 
Mr. Price
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who was% Winnipeg...............
% Port Arthur .. .«
S London...........................M
% Toronto.. ..
S Ottawa », .
% Montreal .. .
% Quebec.. ..
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Forncast.
Maxtttmo—Foggy end sttow- % 

^ erv followed tonight by north- % 
N erly windB. clearlne «md ho- V 
N aoeüng coolar.
S Northern New England - "■ 
S Fair and cooler Mumlxiy pro V 
\ ccoded by shower» In Eastern S 
% Maine Tuesday talux monter- S 
N ate to fresh winds. ■
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDV >N
Store Hours: Ss.rn.telp.in.; aose st 1 p. in. on Saturdays Open Friday EveiUnge Ull 10 o*cloofc-

N

ivevn found among

Open Fridey Evening! Until Ten, Closed Saturday! at One.

Now Showing 
A Wonderful Collection of 

New Tall Hats
! AROUND THE CITY )

Pay your taxes on or before August 
26th and eeve 6 per eant. discount. 
Immediately after the 26ih day of 
August executions will be Issued for 
«II unpaid taxes and Interest at the 
rate of per cent, per month will 
be charged after the above Discount 
Date.

The first Great Showing of the New Season.
Always foremast n presenting the new things in Millinery, this collec

tion completely demonstrates the wonderful advantages obtained through our 
enormous buying power and specialization. At the very start of the season we 
are able to present attractive prices to encourage the St. John ladies to wear 

now.

---------—
COAL ADVANCE.

One day'* notice of an fnoroeee of 
60 vont» a ton on all grade» of their 
cooJ, hit* been g*voo by the Dominion 
Oval Company. The mot lev. a copy of 
whMi hat* been received fry the olty, 
le dated August 1'8 and the mise in 
prk-oe waa effective Augteat m.

their first 1920 Fall Hut

Jolly Outing Marr Millinery Co., Limited
NOT IN DEMAND

Horae ficah took a slump in Market 
Square Saturday morning who Auc
tioneer1 Webber fulled to get mow 
than $22 for one horse ami $1. lo; u-i.- 
ether. He sold it Hlngle act ot driving 
hni’ ttss for $3 and u double sH 1 ir

At The Ferns St. John Moncton Amherit Sydney

MASQUERADE DANCE
AT FAIR VALE

Men's Brotherhood Class of 
Ludlow St. Baptist Church 
Held Most Successful Affair

I-.

Ready-to-Use Walls and Ceilings—-------
FIREMEN CALLED.

An alarm from Box 241 at 5,Of. yes* 
bardny after noon ealllied out tlm tire 
department to extinguish a McuXv in 
the roof of Allan E. Agar's house on 
the corner of Johtttiioo and 
pit root*. Tire lire waa soon put out and 
the (kuuiage done was slight.

——-
BOAT DELAYED.

The departure of the Governor 
Dingley for Uo»'ton, Haiurdki> n tu 
wue delayed over an hour by the late 1 
airival of the train from Halifax. 
There were many pas.tetigere on the 
Halifax train for Boston, and it wax 
nearly nine o'clock before tine Dingley 
cleared.

Pleasing Function at Club 
House of Fair Vale Outing 
Club Saturday Evening.

Orlo Brown and The Men's Brotherhood Claes of the 
Ludlow Htreet Baptist church held a 
vefy successful garden party at the 
I’ertw on Saturday afternoon. In spite 
of many counter attractions the fair 
wus well patronized. Refreshment* 
were served on the grounds and 
there wore nM kinds of gamee and 
amusements for young and old. The 
arrangement» for the garden party 
were under the direction of un ener
getic committee headed by George T. 
Ring, President of the (Maes, and 

It credit 1» due to this committee

Beaver Boarding Is quick, clean work with a permanent, trouble-free 
result. Fur new' homes, or for remodeling and repairing the old homo, we 
always recommend thJe handy wall and celling material, 
partial to Beaver Board, too, because we know It's lumber—made from the 
pure-wood fibre of the apruco tree.

Oar «took 1» complete and full—We can fill an order of almost any 
size Immediately.

\\inter
Until in the vicinity ot 9 o'clock on 

Saturday evening the village of Fair 
Vale was resting quietly, hardly a 
-mind to be heard when presently the 
village was In the hands of the mas- 
itteraders who were hustling to the 
club house where the Fair Vale Out
ing ( lull was holding a masquerade

On Saturday evening's throughout 
the summer month», damcbig has been 
Indulged In by a large number and 
greatly enjoyed but last Saturday 
night surpassed all others. There 
were fully fifty couples on the floor 
,md the promenade outside wu# 
crowded viewing the dancers ns they 
glided leisurely around the hall to the 
music front an orchestra which ‘aim
ed to make you dance whether or no.

The oostumos as usual at these mas
querades were of mixed Character 
such, n-s the clown, the minstrel, court 
atlmuhuits. etc., and all enjoyed them- 
selrae until 11.30 when God .hive the 
King was played, after which all 
band* dispersed to their rospoctlve 
homes feeling well pleased with, as 
a member put it, “The b«st of them 
•41."

We're a little

for the auccew achieved. A "fine col
lection of prizes hoe been donated and I 
they were offered for competition at I 
the different games.

The foMowiJig Is the list of tho 
boot lis with the names of those In 
charge:

Ice i'ream booth, Mne. diaries 
Campbell, convener

Candy table, Mis* Emma Cochran*.
Refreshments, Huzen Hamilton.
Supper table, Mrs. Geo. Price, con

venor, assisted by an energetic com
mittee of the wive# of the members 
of the brotherhood.

Air gun. Thomas Brwon and George 
Bel yea.

Ten plus. Harry P1U
Devil among the Tailors. Byron 

Fletcher.
Rings, C. King.
Ladies' bean toss. Mr Rennet.
Gent's bean toss. Bernard Craft.
The following are the prize winners 

in Uie different game»:
Bean loss. Uidles'. Miss Basel 

Grant, 2nd, Mrs. ft. Peer.
Gent's, A. B. Copp; 2nd, Rev. W. R. 

Robinson.
Air gun, 1st, Joseph A y ten : 2nd, 

George Bely en,
Jumping 

Clark; 2nd, George Bel yea.
Bean toi», Harold Pitt, 1st; Ret. W. 

R. Robinson.
Devil umoug the Tailors, 1st, Rev. 

W, *R. Robinson; 2nd, W. Bonnet.
Ten piste, 1st, E. Clark; 2nd, W. 

Fitzpatrick.
Rings, A. B. Copp.
Guo.wT.ng eunt«si. 1st, 0. Ring; 2nd 

D. Clark.
There are yet some prizes to dD- 

pc-se of and 11 Is the intention of the 
Brotherhood to hold another fair In 
the new future.

Emerson & fisher, Ltd. - gstogaig st f

HOLIDAY TRIP.
Mr. snd Mm*. W. A HtmoflAs estd Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Mngituswm left, nt 
noon H.iturday on whnt t-houtd prove 
a very pleasant outing toy automobile. 
They planned a trip as far as Boston 
by way of Houlton and Bangor. A 
visit to Waltham and other pUvcw. near 
Boston was also on the programme of 
their two weeks of travelling.

—*g*—-

1STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5 55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.56 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P.M.

New Coats and FrocksVITAL STATISTICS
Thirteen deaths, due lo Hip follow 

Uig causes, were reported during last 
w.-sk—Cholera infantum, two; s*vll 
Uy. apoplexy, menées, perhmrdllle, 
card.a - failure, arterlo eccleroele, can
cel' ol lungs, cancer of uteras. < aroint» 
ma of breast, accidental eletlrlc 
si. nl«. pulmonary tubemi'.orlt, une

For School Girls
CHILD WELFARE

SUNDAY AUG. 29
Cooler weather will find many little girls needing some 

warmer clothing—and we are all ready to supply these 
needs with some of the smartest girlish garments one could 
hope to see.

Hlx marriages mid tho births of 
twenty-five children, seven boy« and 
eighteen girls, were reported to the 
board of health last week.

----- ♦♦♦------
SAURDAY'S MARKET 

The following prices prevailed in 
tho market Saturday: Beef, 18 to 45c ; 
lamb. 30 to 40c.; veal. 20 to file.; pork 
40c.; bacon and ham. 46c.: eggs, 70c.; 
butter, 65c.; oarrote. 7c.; turnips. 7c.; heels, 7c.; parsley,8c.; rodkdi 5c.; let
tuce. 6c.; cabbage. 1.0 to 26c.. cucum
bers. Be. : tomatoes, 16c.; celery. 10c.; 
blueberries. 20c. box; raspberries, 
20c. peas. 70c.; bea*, 70c.; fowl, 66c.; 
chicken. 70c.; onions, 6 and lUe. lb.; 
corn, 20 to 26c. do*; cauliflower. 20 to 
30c.; potatoes, 70c.; Swiss chord, 7c.; 
•quash, 8c.

Part of Plan of Public Health 
Dept, to Have Clergy Speak 
on This Important Work. NAVY REEFERS

contest, 1st. Ed wan'd These are regulation style, lined throughout, with 
emblems on the sleeve, brass buttons and with or without 
velvet collar.

In order to create mure intiment In 
Child Wei faro work. Dr. Roberts, Min
ister of Health, has declared flumhiy. 
August 90l.li, as Child Welfare Sun 
day. Tire pastors of (too different 
< hiHolitM throughout the provlnue will 
h i asked during the week to refer to 

- this dt-piirtment of public health dur
ing tbidr sermons or addresses to 
their congrégation on tiret, day. U is 
the further hitontkm of -the Minister 
of Health to make till* bn annual 
event.

As previously announced, there wfll 
be a peolsl Child Welfare section «t 
the 8t. John Exhibition, «aid Dr. Rob
ert* <«ld lest night that very likely a 
provincial Child Welfare orgaulautlon 
would be formed, either Just previous 
to or during tiie course of the exhibi
tion. After this organization ha® been 
completed and Is functioning properly, 
exhibits similar to the one to he held 
here wxmld be shown under the au* 
pice# <*f the provincial organization In 
every town and cKy in the iwxxvfcnce.

It Is only in recent, years that the 
Importance of public health ha* been 
realized The war wee our greatest 
oye-opener In this a* tn nnwiy oilier 
things. Of all the branches of public 
health none 1» more important than 
that of child welfare. Ignorance In 
thie matter on the part of the bulk of 
tto* people has been the greatest hand
icap In the paet. To fill the educe- 
Monel need, child welfare exhibit* 
wore tried out In many of the larger 
and more progressive cKies, and all 
have proved very «occewrful as an 
educations! medium. Dr. Roberts I* 
confident that the exhibit here will 

He also
feels sure that a provincial child wel- 

been received by the fore organization w*U supply a great 
rt#*ed and the good that wUl arise ,n 
estimable.

I
LONG COATS

Fashioned of Silvertone and other warm material! 
with cozy big collars and latest style touches. Colors are 
brown, navy, burgundy, grey, etc. Many velvet coats are 
also showing.

------«>♦ —
SUCCESSFUL PICNIC 

The Trades and Labor Coum* held 
a suocossful picnic at Seaside Park 
on Hatunlay. While the uttcn-lajicv In 
the gfteinoon wue no t longe, tho fair 
wui* well patronized In the oveumg. 
wtufii tilie several giunee and amusa 
monts provldeo did a thriving bual- 
e#e. Tickets were also sold o a prize 
tottery, for Whduh three prizttt are 
being given. The lucky winners Iti tM* 
lottery will be announced through the 
press some time this week. Tlie ar
rangement* for the fair were under the 
direction of the exevutfve oflltoare of 
the council.

WARM DRESSESPOLICE COURT MATTERS.

In the in,lire eenrt on flaturduy 
Willhun M.XliiMpin W«" char*ed wllh 
lying awl luthlng In a yard off H-rtMnl 
at reel lie pleatlwl isullty anil waa 
lined Slim or nine month* In Jail.

JJo-.’pli Ik.in bobbed up iiignln be
fore the court for the third lime wlth- 
Ir finir day* He wne «gain siren 
order* to got out of town.

literie* OtUbon. tin Poktofc lload. 
w*« reported by Hergeatit Uankln lor 
allowing two horee* to run at large. 
Ue pleaded n« guilty end dlaclatmed 
prwnerehlp iff the home*, «ergeant 
Ftankln imMiled that he had com- 
plulate from resident* ol Vok-luk rood.

MOTOR PARTIES.
Rerorol motor parlloa were In the 

city, yeaterday. an,I were regletered nt 
city hotels. J. Whelpley, J. C. Mo 
Koclgen, Wallace Crocket amt K Mac- 
Duffy, of Fredericton, were at the 
Koyal.

Mr. and Mr*. J A McDonald, Jack 
McDonald. Jean McDonald. II Me lion- 
aid anil M. C. McNutL of Amhemt. 
were also at the Royal

Mr end Mrs. O K KeKh and daugh- 
te- and Mr and Mrs. V !.. Wood and 
,i*l were et the Victoria.

Mostly made of serviceable serges. The straight line 
belted dress is as popular as ever for school wear and is to 
be found here in clever variations. Sometimes these have 
pretty touches of wool embroidery as trimmings. Showing 
in the Children's Shop, Second Floor.

thing wn* not rnfn 
work Ln working hour*, 
had told him to get men to do the 
work, but he had been unable to get 
them, *o he put the wire on htmaelf. 
Mr Prlee had a*ked him to have the 
wire put on, not the Improvement

That concluded the evidence. The 
Coroner tn hi* charge to the jury mild 
that It vra« their duty to determine 
it there wee faulty con«truction, and If 
mi, who wne rroponwlblrc lie alee ad- 
vleod the Jnrors to make a recom
mendation IJml a putmotor be placed 
on the west «Me. The putmotor env* 
of great awelelance In drowning case* 
and there wa« a* much need for a 
pulmotor on the went elde ae there 
wae In the city proper.

------ »<M-----
BOARD OF TRADE NOTES

Secretary fl. B. Armstrong has re
ceived a letter from John Altirop. 
general manager of the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Line, Halifax, relative 
to the Caaada-Wewt Indies Line. Mr. 
Alteop write* that be ha* Just return 
fxl from Ixrodon, where he obtoiiud 
the views of hi* principal* a* to the 
service, There is no definite decision 
yet and further negotiations are bedng 
carried on with the Canadian govern
ment. That 1* all that can be said at 
present.

A letter b 
local board of trade, from the run
way commissioners of Canada stating 
that freight charge* from Canadian 
shipping 
Quebec,
increased In ratio with the Increased 
charge* to Untied (Rates «hipping 
point*.

A prominent Baltimore firm has 
written to the secretary of the Board 
of Trade ashing for information about 
trie port development bora.

Quick Suggestions from Our August Fur Sale
Now Onax-tileve an equal «access.

Here are listed for ready reference a few choice selections from the 
many attractive furs and pieces offered tn our August Fur Me.K. OF F. MEMORIAL DAY.

Capes Chokerspoints, such ml Montreal. 
Halifax and 81. John, wfll be

SHOWING OF NEW FALL TWEEDS. !CostsFlower* received at Congragattonal 
Church, Union etreot, Wednesday af 
temocm and Thursday morning, flept. 
first and second.

TUESDAY, 'AUGUST 24TM.

Picnic of Church of the Ans amp 
tkm on beautiful church groundr-, 
Luffertn Row. Band In attendjncs. 
Full pike. Sports an-J gamos. *Mb 
other attraction*. Should weather

________ __________ prove unfavorable, picric will be hslo
CLIFTON HOUSE# ALL MEALS» **, following fine day.

Mink. $110 and $136, loss 10 p.<\ 
N. B. Raccoon, $8.7 and $110. 

less 10 p. c.
Skunk. $9o. $100 up to 

less 10 p. c.
Hudson Seri. $4.7. $90, $100 up 

to $260. les* 10 p. c.

Mink. Hlngle skin length. $20 to 
less 10 p. c.

Mink, two skin length, $30 to 
$60, lens 10 p. a 

Kolinsky, single skin length. #15 
lests 10 p. c.

Kolinsky, double sldn length, 
$25, less 10 p. e.

Unplucked Nutria ('crets. 42 to 
4:. long, tipped to match 
muskrat. Regular $200

The V. A. Dyfcemxn Co. are no* 
sheering some splendid tweeds for 
foil and winter wear Color» are me- 
d'vm and dark grey, town* and 
fancy mixed effect*. For the making 
of a durable, smart look tag suit they 
would be hard to oxceti. A good se
lection of the popular pepper and wit 
Ü__:_ also <m display Widths 
run about *4 lodhes, and price» from 
$2-7* to *4A0 yard.

PERSONALS.
For $165

Mimkrat I'<*,t*. 42 to 4v Umg.
regutor |2(W............For *175

Muekrot Cowl*. 43 to 4", tong, 
regular 127,", .. ..Fer *250

Me*™. C. De Forent, O. Kimball ami 
W. Morrltt. of W. .tobn. and W H. 
Humphrey of Monctim «pent the week 
«id in Ifalllel a* glieete of C. 0.
Htarr

laitier* received from 
Arrhbtohop Worrell bring new* thal 
he will with Mr* Worrell *11 tor
home on Auguat 26 —Htotfwi Herald.

Wei Penny E

we*
f * WiIimWis. 
!WUE»I

tile Orare
4-or.rTT,.,! sHmt point.H.0.mmmmfto*e

Sflnomfietd Rtotton. 
toft, from * to,

You can't «xpect 
Beam Bond te- 
suits unless this 
trade mark i* on 
the back of the 
board you buy.
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